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CHAPTER 1. 
Handforth's Secret I 

A s .~tl1e la~t stroke of 111id1~ig:!•t S?llnd~<.1 
t 1'0111 the clock to,,·er of ~t. ~ ra11k · ~
llanclf orth .. of the R•·n1ove, ~liJ)J),•tl 
,)ut of be<1. 

•· \~ Oll (:haps a \Y,akt\ ·: ., he "·hi~i1c•rt 1d 
, · .~ ~ • i 1 o u ~ l v • ., 

~l , .. c '-; ! " c-a rne n cl1orll.~ 
t • ,,·o •.'1 L 1 , 

The Most Amazing Series of-

I 

I 

bee?1 ~,J ,-itall.r essential for t11en1 f<1 ]orJk after 
rl1eir celebratecl leader. Not tl1at Ed,,.-ar(I 
f)s,valu Ha11(lfort l1 ever k11e,v that l1is cl1l1n1s 
}(JO keel after h in1. He al,va:ys labot1red t111cler 
the tlelusio11 that it ,vas l1e ,vl10 looked nfte"i' 
then1. 

•· Pe1·l1aps it"]l be a good idea, Ha11J~·, if 
~lac ancl I flo the job Y" breath Pel (~'hl&1·eh, 
jn an al1110,~t ea rele~8 ~oicfl. '' The-re's no 

JJec(l f nr :yot1 to g,~t 
ll})--

, , 
( · l 1 1 ~ re 11 n n tl ~ I c (~~ I l1 l' e 

•.•.:rf;" \-4Jry 1111-lch a,Yake. 
'J.'>ley coul(l not. ha\·e 
~),-,pt ii they hn<I tried ; 
L (~ \-~;,~ b~f() re h a(l it. 

RIV AL GUNMEN HOLD 
FAMOUS SCHOOL. 

UP ' ' t.\ ., . ' ... , ... : 

J'(lil d:f ~" 
.. y,) IJ C~l ll ~;o 
. ' ' -

n 1-

to 1Je,l 
n ~·~1111--

PITCHED BATTLE ENSUES! . .. \ \ · J 1 ~ 1 t • .._ t h (· j d +: a of 
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try·ing Lo edge n1e out of tl1is ?" nske(l liancl• 
fortlt s11s1Jiciously. 

"()nly that ,ve'vc got to be 0xtren1ely 
ca ref u1," rcpl ic(l Cht1rch. '' If one ,v hispc/r 
gets about of ,,·hat ,vo're doing, it 111cans 
the sack for the Jot of us. ,,, orsc thnr1 the 
sack, porll aps. \\"' e n1ight ha vc the pol ice 
on tts. .i\11d ~rou kno,v joll_y· ,,,ell, Handy·, 
th~,t you'rP not al,vajps as careful as :von 
might be." ~-

Ila11df ortl1 received tl1is explanation ,vit.h 
~olcl clis<lain. 

'' \VhPt1 the circnmstanc~5 nre ~llffi(·ient ly 
\· ital, I'n1 as careful as a.nybody. '' lie re• 
torted. '' You 'Seer11 to lta,·o forgoltt111 that 

s 

I 
ti I 

• - . 
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----------

l'n1 vour leader. Really'? Goo<l ! rl,ltcn 
let's iia ve 110 rnorc silly j a ,v ! " 

He 1no\·cd t.o,vards the door, l1is slippc· f=-i, 

loose at the l1eels, dragging 11oisily. 
.. ,,Ta it a mi11ute !" saicl ~:IcClure. '' ,,That·~ 

tho 111atter ,vitl1 ~·ot1, fiu11dy? Didn't ,vc 
definitely arrange to ,-.~ear tennis shoes? 
You'll ,,.,ako tho ,vholo gidd:y house ,,,ith 
those rotte11 s! i ppers of )"OU rs ! An cl you 
<'U 11 yon rsel f a leader ! " 

Ha.ndfortl1 grttnted, an<l felt gttilt~{. Ile 
chatiged into l1is ten11is shoes, and hi~ 
cbu111s kne,,r more than ever ho\Y nrrt\s..;:.r·/ 

"' it. ,Yas for th-e111 to ,,·1atcl1 hin1. 
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At t}1is hour there was not much chance 
of n1eeting anybody, and the three J·uniors 
succcssf ully slipped do,vnstairs, an ulti· 
ina.tely f 011nd thei~ way to the Ancient 
Hot1se eelmrs-. Tr1e. whole school was in
<larknes~ 1lumherinc- Outside the January 
11ilfht ,vas• black &ad rough, with a h~gh 
,\·ind whistling ro1md the old grey walls. 
... t\n advantage, this wind,~ for it helped to 
clrown- any . sou11ds that tl1e juniors might 
111akc. 

Reaclung the cellar, they crept down tho 
stone st.eps, and Handf orth S1'"itehed on an 
electric torch.. · 

••· ... .\ll serene 1 '' he. n1urmured. ''It's only 
l13 ! 'l 

Two fignres. came f or,Y.a.rd from the black 
s11adows-and they were t,vo of the n1ost. 
astonishing figt1rcs one could expect to find 
lt1rki11g in the cellan of St. Frank's. For 
one v~as Jake Diamond, a notorio11s .Ne\v· 
Yo1·Ii: gang lender and rach:eteer, and the 
other ,,~.as Trixie Foster, a chort1s girl of 
tl1c New York Follies. Trixie ,vas really 
Jake Diamond's ,vife, bttt she preferred to 
bo kno\v11 by l1er stage name. 

'' Hot dog t ,, she 111l1rmurcd. ' 4 Didn't I 
tell you, Jake? Tl10 boy friend has shown 
11p <lcacl on time.'' 

Handfortl1 <lid not ,va.stc n1t1cl1 time on 
.J ako Dian1ond ; he ,vns looking at the girl. 
It ,vas ridict1lol1s to s11pposc th.at she was 
a 111arriccl ,von1a11. for she looked no old-er 
t.han scvc11tccn. She ,vas very dainty ancl 
pretty. a11d a]thot1gh she wns slightly be
dragglecl nncl forlorn at the moment, she 
stil I 111anaged to preserve that charm ,vhich 
hacJ so attracted Ha11dfo1·th at their first 
111ccting. 

Cli u rcl1 and :\fcCl11re ,vere not so susccp
tilJ]c. '!'hey l1ad not been '" ~mitten,'' arid 
they cot1lcl 1·c~n.rd this girl with perfect in
<liff<'rcnce. Tlacy looked t1pon her and Jake 
Dia111ond as a danger to themselves and 
to St. Frank's. The sooner they cleared 
a,,Tav f rozn the school the better. 

.. Gee! It's sure good of you young gu~s 
to give 11s tho glad hand like this 11

, said 
Dian1ond earnestly. '' Bttt I guess we ,von't 
pnrk oursel,.,cs here for lo11g. As BOOn as 
I get 111y fricn~s ,vise to our fix they'll get 
arou11d and relieve yott bo:ys of the Job ! " 

'' Yc;,u c.a11't stay ir1 this cellar, anyho,v, '' 
~aid llar1clf 01·th blt111tly. '' That's ,vhy we're 
here. ,,7'.c only rushell :fou i11to this cellar 
becat1se it ,v:is the handiest place at the 
moment-but to-mon·o,v ymt might be 
t,viggcd. Any of the ser,·a.nts are liable to 
come do\\"P11 the cellar.'' 

''Jake and I wero figuring tho same,'' 
sa.id T1·ixic. ''Sa~"', ~·e sttre are '1iving yott 
boys tho run around. l\Ia:.vbe · ,ve 11 be able 
to sqt10.rc tl1ings one day. But ,vhe:fe do :yott 
reckon to pn.rl< us, any,vay ?'' 

Ha.ndf orth had been thinking things o,~er. 
'" Y 011've got to be some,vhere safe,'' he 

?~plied impressively. ., Some,vbere bey.ond 
Kapo11e's 1·each. ,,Te hid you in the monas
tery ruins at first, bt1t it ,\·asn't good 

enough. Thos0: Chi~&· pals ot yot1r1 
t,vi~, . and- ne&1~ly killed- you-.'' 

.. l>-als 11otl1ing, '' said Diamo11d, a savage 
li_ght coming into his e:yes. '' Scar11eck .. .i\.J 
Kapo11c n11cl his Chicag~ goi:illas are 111y 

worst e11c111ies. They quit Cl11cago becau8c 
the racket ,va.s too h-0t, and they came to 
Ne,v York. 'l~rie<l to rltll me 01.1t of to,,:11, 
too.,, 

'~ I £a11c:y· • tl1e:y succeeded,'' 111t1r111t1rc<.l 
Ciurch. 

..-Al shot t1p some of my bo:ys, a11d thir1g~ 
,~ere so hot tl1at I figured on quitting for 
& time,,, saitl the New York _gt1111nan. .. I 
st.re t~ought I'd. be safe i11 E11gland, but 
tlame eggs follo,vcd me over. rrl1cy'vo been 
n-ying to bump me eff ever sinoe. '' 

'' Well vou'll be, safe· here ,, said Hanel-
, a> ' • 

forth. ''When I give &- promise,, I k~p 1t. 
I sa.id I'd nide' you UJ>t and so. I will ! " 

There l1ad af1e&dy been some hectic ti111es · 
at St. Frank-'s owing to Handforth~s in1p11l-
~ve promise to· help this hunt.ed ·p~ir. '1~110 
nval. gunn1en had traced the fu~t1ves, a~1d 
had· nearly ''·got'' them. JJut owmg to s,v1ft 
action on the part of HandfortJ1 & Co., tl1t1 
p&ir had been swagled to this place of 
temporary safety-and their enemies l1ad 
retired, ba&Jed. 

There was- a secret passage-an old relic 
of the mo~· days-leading hom the 
dnased Ta ult. to these cellars. Hend·f ortl1 
bad -Jmown of it,. and had used it. Thl1s 
Jalte Diamond and his ,vif e had bce11 
enabled succesafu&y to vanish. But Hand
forth knew better than anybody how risky 
it would be to- l~ve them- in this cellar . 

• 
'.rlley \Vere sale only for a few, hours; a 

m&Te secret retft&t must be found: for the111. 
at. once, and Ha.ridf orth eeneidered that no 
plaee c011lcl be safer than. tho up~r part of 
tbe Aneient House. A fmnderd gttnme11 
would never find them. ihere. 

I~ was £cm tho gjrP.& aalte that Handfort.I1 
was taking these ch&nea& He believed that 
sl1e wes a. vietini-t-ha.t sho· had been· decei1.reti 
by .Take Diamond, and that she was only 
sticking t-o him because. she, had no alt-erna
tive. Besides,. Handforth &ad entered into 
this rash b1tainess with, hi& usual tho11ght-
leaness, and it, was now too late to ,vith
draw. He l1ad to go on or break his ,vord; 
and Hand£ orth was not the f ello,v to break 
his ,vord. 

0 \Vhere do you figure on putti11g t1s? '' 
a.skeg Jake bluntly. · 

It ,,·as a poi11t he had hee11 ,vorrl"i11g 
about ever since he had sought refuge i11 
this cellar. 'fhc inte1·ior of a public school, 
swarming ,-vitli boys, ,vas not exactly his 
idea of a '' hide-ottt. '' 

'' \Vait n.11d sec,'' said Handforth 1nj·s
teriously. '' Grab those bla.nkete, Mac. You 
~an carry tl1c oil-stave, Churchy. I'll take 
some of ·this tin11cd grub.'' 

1~l1cy all took something. For when they 
l1ad bttrricdly sl1ifted fro1n the 1nona.stery 
vu,ult to tl1c ccl1ar, they had "brought their. 
belongings ,vitl1 tl1e1n-beJonging3 whieb 
llanclfortl1 ha.ti ge11erou!ly sttpplied. 
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Now, crccp111g cautiouslJ·, they ascended 
from the cellar, and Handforth led the way. 
~This was the ·really l'isky part of the pro• 
gra.mme. It was bct\\,.ecn midnight and one 
a.m., and there was 11ot mucl1 cl1a11c0 of 
n1eetin~ 011)·body in tho upper soctiot1s of 
the building; but it so often happe11s that 
somebody chanoos to be awako jltst when 
thoy arc expected to bo asleep. 

Caution, therefore, ,vas vital. 
Jake Diamo11d J1ad 110 fear of capture, 

for if tl1c ,vorst can10 to tl1e ,vorst, ho could 
easily mako a getaway. All tl1c sarne, he 
,Yas a11xious. Hand forth was r ull of cnthusi• 
asn1, but some of his ideas ,verc 1111iq ue. lt 
,vasn't certain that J ako ,,rould agree with 
this latest one. 

Ile cot1!d 11ot see ,vhere he and Trixie 
,vcrc being led. 'l,hcy ,vc11t upstairs, crept 
along a landi11g, aD.nd then tip f urthcr stairs. 
More tha11 once Diamo11d hesitated, bent on 
ref ttsing to go nnotl1cr step. lie did11't liko 
t!1is idea of skulki11g in a school attic; long 
cx1,cric11co l-1nd taugl1t l1im tl1at a ,vay -"lf 
retreat ,vas an csse11tial feature of a11y 
l1iding-.place. Ho felt that hero he was being 
trapped. 

''lferc ,vo are!" murmured Handforth, at 
last. 

1.'hey l1ad come to a l1alt high up in tl1e 
buildi11g, ur1d they '\'ere facing a11 extra• 
ordi11ariJy l1eavy oaken door. It was so 
rr1.assi ,·e~ so iron-studded, that Diamond re
gal'dcd it \Yith respect. It ,vas the kind 
of door lvl1ich dj'11amite alone 11,ould break 
c!o,vn. 

'' Say, ,v hat's on the other side of this?'' 
he ,v h ispcrcd sttspiciouslj'. 

'' Y ot1' 11 see in a minute,'' replied Hand• 
fortl1, turni11g the handle. _ 

'1~!10 Jight of his torch re,·ealed a tiny 
stone lobbr bcJ·ond, \\,.itl1 circttlar sto110 
stairs leading up,viards. They all passed 
throt1gl1, carrying their burde1ls. Then 
Hnndforth closed the door, und cautiously 
shot t,Yo c11ormous bolts. 

'' N o,v ,vc can speak more f reoly·, '' lie said, 
in an al111ost normal ,·oicc. '' No cl1ance of 
l>ci n·g overheard. 1-.hcse ,val ls are t\\~o f cet 
thick, a11cl tho door is five inches thick, and 
sol id oak.'' 

"Gee! I don't ki11d of like it,'' said 
'l'rixie. '' ltcminds n1e of Sing Sing.,, 

'' Forget it ! You''\·e 11ever seen tho il)
sidc of Sing Sing!'' gro~~Ied Diamond. 
'' Say, · kid, ,vhat's this place, anywal'? '' 

'' It's the Ancient House tower,,, grinned 
llandforth. ''\\re' re in tho really old part 
of th·e building-this tower is centuries old. 
Up tl1cse stairs there's a turret-room. 
Y ott'll be n.s safe as houses in there.'' 

No furtl1er comment '\\"'18.S made until the 
turret-room ,vas reached. Jake looked 
round with interest. There were no ,vin• 
c]o\,·s of tho ordinary type, but high in 
t.11e '"all there ,vere little glass-co,·cred aper
tures. 

"For tl1e lo,,.e of l{ike ! " breathed Jake. 
'' It's like a cell!'' 

'' An)•,,ray, :you'll be safe,'' said Ilandfort 11. 
~' Not a soul ever comea up here-month in, 

month ot1t. And cYen it j'uur t=11e1111cs got 
into tho school, \\1 hicl1 isn't lil,cly, they'd 
ne,,er get past that oak door. '7 

'' Gee t 'l'he kid's cute, Jake 1" said Trixie 
ad1niringly. 

'' And ,vhat kind of a mash shall ,ve bo 
in if the school folks get on to us?', asked 
Diamond. i "Say, ,ve'll be caught like rats'1'' 

'' I tell you, there's no chance of the beaks 
getting to k11ow,'' urged Handforth. '' Y 011 
can stay here- as Jong as )·ou like, and not 
a soul ,viii suspect. At any hotar of the 
11igbt you can slip do"'n ,,,.ith safety a11d 
get ,vater from tho bath-room, or ,vash 
yourselves. There's a bath-room right op
posite tl1e oak floor, and it's one that's 
hardly ever used. Nobody sleeps 011 that 
floor, so you can use it witl1 safety. I 
thought it all out before I brought you up 
here." 

'' It's dandj·, Jake,'' said the girl eagerly. 
'( We' II hang around here until ,,·e get ne\\""S 

that Al has been arrested, or has quit the 
countrl"." 

'' \Ve can bring ttp daily supplies of grub,'' 
snid Handforth. 

'' Kid, youtro suro ge11erous,•' saicl 
Dia.mo11d, as lie was lighti11g the big oil• 
stove. "You're sure white. But it can't be 
done. I'm quitting as soon as I ca.n get 
help-and I want you to do a little favour 
for me n.s early as you can to-morrow.'' 

'
1 What is it?'' asked Ha11dforth sus

piciously. 
'' I just \\·ant you to send a telegram, that's 

all,'' replied Diamond. '' It'll be a long 
one, but I'll gi,·e ~,.ou the dot1gh to cover 
it. There's a guy in Paris lvho ,vill soon 
set things mo,~ing ,vhcn he knows ,vhat a, 
jamb I'm in.'' 

'' How can he help ;you if he's in Paris?'' 
'' Paris ain't so far away,'' replied 

Diamond. '' This guy is a po\\·erf ul manJ 
,vith loads of jack. All I ,va.nt is to get 
clear of this cot1ntry, and .avoid any sho\\·• 
down ,vith Al l{apone. I ha,,.cn't broke11 
)tour laws, b11t I'm liable to any minute 
if I come face to faco with Al. Here's tho 
\\'"ire.'' 

Handfortl1 took it, and rend the ,vords of 
the message, ,,,hich was, indeed, of extra• 
ordinary length. It ,,'las more I ikc a letter. 

'' This 'II cost q11ids ! '' he protested. 
'' Sure I And l1cre's a fift~·-spot to cover the 

charge> t, replied the racketeer, hand in~ 
•er a ten-pound note. " Ten pounds-fifty 
dollars in real money. If there's any 
chan,e,. I guess you can use it for our 
food. ' 

'' But this message is all double Dutch t'' 
'

1 I sure hope the postal guys ,viii think 
tl1e same,'' said J ako. "I guess that mes
sage is in code, kid. But t-he guy I'm send• 
ing it to will read it easily enough. I can't 
tako a11y cl1anccs. '' 

'' Oh, I see," said Hand forth, understand .. 
ing. '' All right, then; I'll send this off to• 
morro,v. '' 

Three minutes later Handforth & Co. bade 
their strange f rionds good-night, and crept 
back to their o,vn dormitory. 
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CHAPTER 2. forth was troubled. More than once 110 

had had tl10 i111prcssion that lie ,vas bei11g. 
The Shadow I watched and shadowed. 

T O be on the safe side, Handforth took At night he !1od slipped up to tho· to,,·er 
that long te1egra111 to Banni~gton, witl1 fresh st1pplics for the refugees, arid 
rt1nni11g over in his Morris ~inor he had found everything i11. orde~. Jake 
, 1,ith Church and McClure directly was get-ting more and more 1n1pat1ent, but 

after breakfast. He \Vas too well known 'lt he ,vas sticki11g it ,veil. He eagerly askctl 
tho little Bellton post-office, and some if I-Ia11dforth Jiad seen any sign of tl1e 
entirely u11nccessary talk might have arisen. eneml', a11d Handforth scoffingly told hi111 

'' Not mt1ch cha11ge out of that te11ner, ,, that the.~ cncn1y had gone for good. 
k · h Bttt ,vas tl1is n fact? 

said Handforth, as he got ba~ 11:1to t 8 Handforth could not say for certain that 
little car. "What about speDdmg it at u. ho was really being \.Vatched, but tl10 con-
groccr's, now that we're here?'' I II 

,, \Vhat about getting back for lessons?,, viction gre,v stro11ger 011 hin1. t was a 
y ·11 '11 so worrying that ho was slowly gcttir1g fed 

said Church tartly. " 0~ si Y ass, ~ou. -~ up. Evc11 his '' affection ,, for Trixie wa.s 
hu.,·c to drive like the wind even as 1t 1s. 
Yott've been hours in tl1e post-officc.'J "1ani11g. He w.as longing for tl1c t.in1c when 

his responsibility would end. 
'' \Veil, J"OU k110,v what messers these post- "It's the tmccrtainty that ,vorries me,'' 

office people are,'' sabid Hahndfor~h. ,, he said to his ch11ms that cvcni11g at tea• 
'' I'm riot so sure a ottt t at wire, coin- time. '' Ho,v long is this ,vaiti11g game goi11~ 

1nc11tetl l\icClt1re thoughtfully. " We' re just to lo.st?,, 
as ir1Ltct1 i11 the dark as the post-office is. '' Why ask us?'' said MeClurc. ,. And "1 hy 
Ho,v tlo )'Ott know ,vl1at Diamond has said? si1eak so complainingly? Yott brought th'3 
llo 111igl1t be ll{l to son1e niischief. '' ,v11ole thi11g on yourself, didn't you?'" 

'' As3 ! .t\.ll 11e ,vants to do is to get 
,, "Do :you remember coming indoors ten 

n,va:v · · t 91 ' 1 -·k d n· df rth b tf , ·' i~m not so s11re, '' said the canny Scottish ~11?u cs ago· as .0 · an ° a r 11P ~ • 
·unior. '' Anyho,v, I thitlk ,ve ought to Im _almost ~ertain that I sa,~ somebody 
l

1 
• 11 k n eye 00 Mr Di"amond ,,,atch111g us 1n the shrubbery. keep n 10 y ee • • ,, Rot,,, · J Ch h "'7 • • '1,1 . ·1' tt har I as I believe but I . sn1c urc . i ottr 11crl cs are 

. ic gi! 8 pre ¥ ~ e ... •,, ' ~ctting ragged, old man. Didn't ,ve g'> 
\\ouldn t trust him an mch. . in the shrubbery and look? There wasn't 

Handfortl1 ,,:as thoughtful d1tr1ng the rest a si n of a soul.'' · 
of that mormng. He was gla~ that tho "'hose beggars can make themsehc, 
ne,,,spapers. l!U:d made no mentio~ of the scarce pretty q11ick, '' said Handfortl1 gruffl~,". 
1·ccL1 nt nct1v1t1cs at S~. Franks~ T~e •• You 0011 scoff all _you like. I belie,,o 
Ar11crioan gunn1c~1 ,v~re hardly me11~1oned in we're being ,vat.ched day and night. They 
the papers. Tl11s silence was mainly due suspect us! They're getting ready to 
lo t}ic caution ,v_hich ?.Ir. Nelson ~ee, th~ potmce. ,, . 
hca,dn1astcr-detcct1,·e of St. Frank_ 8, h!,ld '' Have some bloater paste, old n1an, '' said 
i-5sttcd to the Press: He bad su~c1cn~ Ill• Churcl1 kindly. · 
.flucncc as a detective to have his wishes '' Eat it yot1rself I ,t retorted IIandforth. 
gra11ted. And as a headmaster, he was par- 11 What's the idea of palmi11g off that 111ot1ldy 
t.icularly n11xio\1s to avoid any br.ooth of stuff 011 me? Isn't that tho pot )·ou botlgl1t 
scar1cl<1.l. six da.ys ago?'' 

Bttt even Nelson Lee did not know of ''Only five days.', 
IIa11dforth, & Co.'s secret movements. He '' Thc11 yott ca11 btlry it-it 11 s just abotit 
belie\·ed tl1nt Jake Diamo11d and Al Knpo110 ready for it.'' said Handforth coldly. 
and his gang had left the district. As for lie had to adn1it that throt1g·hot1t tl1e 11cxt 
St. Frank's itself, the normal routine \\·as day lie sa,v no one actually ,vatcl1ing }1in1. 
follo,vcd. 'fhc boys . soo11 for got the gang- In fact, his co11viction was nc, .. cr moro tha11 
sters, a11d life at tl1c great school went an impression, and in the e11d ho ,vns con1-
011 in its 11st1al placid way. . pelled to believe th~t it ,vas 011ly l1is !1er,~cs 

In the Remove tho fello,\1-s noticed a cer- at work. Hadn't 1t been reported 111 the_ 
tain difference in Handfoi-tb, but they papers that Kapone's gang had elltdcd tJ1(j 
thot1ght little of. it. Handy was not his police, and \\·ere ottt of the country? It 
old cl1ecrful, bo1sterot1s self. He had be• was rot to st1spcct that t}1e beggars \Yere 
co1ne more thoughtfttl and silent, and taok still hanging alio11t St. Frank's. 

• little or 110 interest in the doings of others. Handforth ,,·as cheered in 011e ,Ya~", l1l1t 
1\r1d the Rcmoyc j11st chLickled. They knew dispirited in another. Fello,vs ,vere ·begi11-
that Handforth had been rather '' go11e ,, on ning to a,sk him ,,1hat ,, .. as ,vrong. Ha11d
that American girl, and it was t0.sst1med that forth \vas positively ,,"orricd no\.v. Nothing 
l1is man11er ,vas -due to the girl's disap- whatever had happened. No reply had 
pcarancC!. Jf,<?r it was gcn~r.ally believed come to that telegr~m-althoul{h tlns warn;t 
that Jnke Diamond and Tr1x1e l1n.d unob- surprising. Jalce Diamond's friends could11 t 
trusi,·cly slipped out of the COltntry. very well send l1im wires oi- letters. 

· ... .\ctually Handforth's clia.nge of manner '' If nothing happens by to-morro,v, ,ve sh~ll 
,,

1 as dtte to the load of responsibility which have to get Diamond and the girl ot1t, '' said 
rested on l1is shoulders. N«?thing hap_pened Handfo~tl1, f rowni11g., '' ~ut ho,v oon ·\l:c? 
tho.t day, or the next dny, either, but lland- I pron11sed to keep cm 1n thn.t turret as 
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long as tl1ej· like~ By George! ,,·11at a 
111ess ! " 

H E \Yonld l1av-e bcc11 still n1ore \\·orricd 
if 110 cottld l1a,,.e knov.~n that at that 
,:--ery n1on1cnt a skinny·, dark-haired 
111an ,vas reporting to Soarncck Al 

I~apono Iii 111self. 'l'hc 111eeting-placo ,r.as 
far out on tl1e desolate 111oorland road, 
,vhcro I(aponc ,vas ,Yait.ing in a big saloon 
car. 

'' I guc55 ,vc' re all ,,·et, cJ1icf, ~, said the 
sl1ado,vcr. '' Tl1eso l,ids haven·t gone to any 
J)lace except ,, .. J1cre they· ttsuallJ· go. Tl1at 

upc, Dia111011tl, is11"t nrou11d l1ere at all. 
Didn't I say so from t.110 first?" 

'' \\ .. l1at ~:-ott saj', Pietro, doesn't interest 
n10 att)·, ,, retorted the gang leader. '' Y 011 r 
job is to ,vatch-and keep ,vatcl1i11g." 

"A,,·, listen, chief,'' protested tl1e otlier. 
'' .~i11't I ,vatchcd for da_jtS? I tell )"OU, 
the1r1 kid3 have quit t}10 game. I',,t, 
follo,ved tl1cm uratil I'm all in. They go 
to thci r garnes field, to t.l1e scl1ool store, to 
tl1e ,·iIJage, and so 011. 1.,hcy ll<l ,ren ,t broke 
a,Ya)r once. If Diamond'b .a.JJ)'"'vl1ere a.rouncl 
t11i3 dun1p, lie's in the school itself, a.ncl 
that's lil~elj', ain't it? I'll sav it is~" 

'' Arid ,vl1y not?" snapped .. l(apo11e-. 
Pietro stared. 
"In tl1e ~chool?" 110 re})eatcd. 
'' Yot1'ro dumb, j"Ot1 ,Yall-eJTecl mtttt !" ~aid 

4\ I cu1·tly. '' \\T asti11g yottr ti1nc ,ratcl1ing 

them kids ot1tside tl1e scl1ool ,vl1en :yon ougl1t 
to \\'at.cl1 them in:-;ide. Go can(l do :yonr stuff J 
Snap into it!,, 

.. But, gee, cl1icf--" 
'' Get rigl1t back on tl1e job," interrt1pte(l 

Kapone. '' l\InJ·lJe )·011 ,T/on't get a cl1anc1., 
of slipping i11to tl1e school until late nt 
nigl1t-bttt don't co1ne back until ~·ou',,.c 
gi ,·en tl1e inside the once o,·er. '' 

'' Pretti}? soft for :you!'' said Pietro 
bittcrlJ·. '' Bttt if I'm nabbed ,vhilo l'n1 
inside that school, it's ' outs ' for me! Tl1ree 
years 11p the ri ,·er ! '' 

"Got going, l1rot.her," retorted Al 
Kapone. '' \\.,.l1cn I say a thi11g, I mea11 it. 
I'll be around here at t,vo a.1n.-and I shall 
expect ~"OU to con1c acros~ "',.itl1 a live report. 
Get me?•' 

He dro,·e off, leaving Pietro alone in tl,e 
road-and Pietro l{ne,v better tl1an to dis• 
obe~"". l\fembers of Kapone's ga·ng ,vho 
double-crossed their leader ,v-erc allo,Ycd no 
sc-cond cliance. 

Cautiously Handforth opened the 
heavy oaken door and passed into 
tl1e Ancient House tower. He did 
not see the 1py who was following 

bis every movement. 

--

7T T ,vas at about ~lev·en-thirty ,vheu Hand. 

.JL forth crt'pt ottt of l1is bed, and paddccl 
across to tl10 c11pboard. Ile took out 
a }Ja reel he hatl pre,,.iously prc1)ared. 

containi11g ne,v bread, bt1ttcr, coiTce and 
milk. 

Cl1urcl1 10.t1cl l\IcClure ,vcrc a~lcep. 'l'lie~: 
l1ad l1otl1 intended rcn1aining a.,vake, for 
tlie:v knc,v that llandforth ,vas to visit thr 
tt1ri·ct after ligl1ts•o11t. Dut the)1 had lost a 
good cleal of sleep on tl1rce st1cccssive nights. 
and K ature ,Yas l1a,ying lier o,vn ,va~y for· 
OilC<lJ. 

Handfortl1 ,v,as grttn1p~". ...t\t first tl~i~ 
,vl1eezc l1ad bee11 tl1rilling; bttt the thrill 
l1ad \Yor11 off IlO\\", and lie ,vas l1oping 
against l1opc tl1at l1is sclf-i111posed task: 
,,·otlltl soon con10 to a11 crid. 



Not that Handforth dreamed of going 
back on his word. If necessary he would 
keep up these nightly visits for a month. 
It seemed · to him that Jake Diamo11d and 
Trixie Foster had been in that turret for 
"Teeks already, instead of a mere day or 
t\\"'O. 

Perhaps liis f acuities were not quite so 
n1uch on tl1e alert to-night-or perhaps tho 
absence of Church and llcClure made a 
clifference. At all events1 Handforth failed 
to see the black sha.dow which hovered in 
u. rPccss· at the c11cl of the d·ormitory passage. 

Pietro v;as on the job. 
This man was, in l1i5 o,v11 picturesque 

language, no piker. Having been told to 
do this job, he \Vas doi11g it thoroughly. 
He had ,,,ntched tho taehool so assiduously 
<.lttring these last dal'S and nights that he 
lcnc,v its geograp}1y as ~·ell as the boys 
then1£elves. He knc,v " 1 hich ,vas Hand
forth's dormitory, ,vl1ich was Hand-forth's 
stud:y, and he k11cw the best methods 
,lf gctti11g in. 

lla\1 ing got in no,v, h-e had taken up his 
1108itio11 at the e11d of the dormitory corri
<lor; from here he co11ld see tl1e door of 
I-Ia11dforth's room. The gunman had. 
frankly told himself that he was wasting 
his .time. He would Ii.ave to go back to Al 
arid report failure again. Well, Al wae
l)lain dumb. 

Shortly af terwnrds, Pietro ch.a11gcd his 
111ind. 

For Ha.ndf orth not only crept silcnt-ly out 
of l1is dormitc>ry, attired in his dressing
go,"n~ bat he was _C8-rrying a parcel. ,,ritli
cxtreme eautioa, Banay padded noiseleasly 
along the, paalllfJe,. ~ the: stairs, an·d halted 
outside a b

1
~~i';., •li&ii door. 

Jnst as ai iA Ilia· nu ercpt the spy .. 

.-..rru 1. 

Aa ■--••etetl Check I 

P IETRO keatfled hard. 
,...Gee· I I guess the chief knows l1is 

onions!'' he mt1rmurcd adrniringly. 
He had seen H.andforth slip into 

tl1at dark door,ve.y, and he had seen the 
door close. But Pietro stayed where he was. 
He wasn't the kind of man to exceed his 
orders~specially when exceeding his orders 
t11eant risking his liberty. 

He· felt that he had soen enough. 
The boy under sttspicion had le£ t his bed 

practically in the middle of the night, a.nd 
had crept through a doorway which 
obviously led to the Ancient House tower. 
Wl1at could bis purpose be? It was as clear 
as dayligl1t that Handforth was carrying 
food to the refugees. So Jake Diamond and 
his dame wore actt1a]ly inside the school, 
after all ! It sure '\\,.as a licker. 

Pietro, who was of Italian extraction, was 
cunr1ing and crafty. Ho did not move an 
inch from his hiding-piece ; btit waited 
tl11til Hnndforth reappeared. The school
bo:y paused in the doo1,yay. 

'' Certain yoi1' 11 be all t"ight tltltil to• 
morrow?" can1e his ,vl1ispered ,vords. 

'' Sure, kid,,, came a11other voice, tJ10 
voice of a girl Pietro knew only too well. 
14 Thanks, a lot. Y 011 surely arc ,vl1ite, big 
boy. JI 

'' It's for you I'm doing it-don'!t forget 
that ! '' rnt1rmttrcd Handforth. 

'' I ain't forgetting.'' said the other voice. 
The door softly closed ; Hand£ orth paddecl 

do,vn tl1e stairs, and vanished. Pietro 
waited for five minutes before moving, thc11 
lie got 011t of the Ancient House as qt1icl<ly 
as he k11c,v how. Tl10 next move ,vas up 
to Al. 

Later, ,vl1cn Pietro n1et the big saloon 011 

Ban11i11gton I\f oor, he was gratified to find 
that Al Ka.pone bad brought him a big 
flask of hot coffee, and eome sandwiches. 

'' Eat ! " said Al b.riefty. 
'' Gt1css I can quit duty after t11is, chief,~, 

sa.icl Pietro,. aa, he. sat baek in tl1e car and 
bit into, a sandwich. "List-en, Al! Yott 
were eur-e ri1?ht 1· That J\!-~v York se,ver rat 
ia Wih/1

' 

A hand ~~1ot ouc· and grjpped his arm. 
~0o the level?·'' asked Kapono keenly. 
"·On the level, chief,'' said Pietro. 
Be g-ave det.aila,.. and the racketeer strokec1 

hm chin ,vitlli a&tiafaetion. 
1

' It ain't often,. Pietro, that my hunches 
ue· all ,vet, ' 1 he aaicf. '' And I sure had a 
hunch that Ja,ka· waa sln1lking around that 
adool. Sorry, olartimer, but you can~t quit 
• racket 31et. Tau and me are going on 
16is· lob· rig~t ~ ae soon as you'11e. ~ten.'' 

... Gee t· You mean, to get Jake to.n1gf16?'' 
••·I've heen wzit&a.■ to get Jake•• since 

I arri~.d in tbis- r'!taone COlt~ry,, and. I'm 
net ~g- t·hac liiil any othez chance~ t() 
~,. aaifl --e gr~. ·•·1t:n h!t 
easy,. fteba. W-.11 Blip- Dlt- we.>11: face that 
ape, and we'll ft)]' him so fult. of hole• that 
he'll look like a coffee percolator,,, 

'' Don't forget the dame.,, 
•• And if she butts in ,ve'll give lier hers, 

too I'' retorted Ka pone. '' Not that I'm the 
guy to pull a rod on a dame. Guess we'll 
give her a shot of dope and keep her quiet. 
By the time she comes around ,ve'll be ot1t 
of the country.'' 

Pietro didn't like it, but ho had to go. 
It would ha vc been fa'r -better, in bis opinio11. 
if Kapone bad waited until l1e could bring 
his w·hole g&11g. Pietro believed in the 
safety of numbers. 

The saloon car glided through the night 
until i-t came to a standstill in a little lty .. 
lane half a mile from St. Frank's. All the 
lights ,vere turned off, and tl1e two men 
crept across the playing-fields. 

It was pitch dark, an.d but for Pietro's 
guidan~ the big gang leader w.ould. never 
have found his ,vay into· the school. Even 
Pietro's confidence was restored· after they 
had got in, for the Ancient Bouse was like 
a place of the dead. Ev.erybody-master:3, 
bo_ys, don1estics-slept soundly. 

But an unexpected soag cropped- up. 
Piet,ro led the way to tho doo'i- whieh Hand .. 
forth had used. Al Kapone flashed his light 
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on it, and then ho uttered a muttered cttrse. 
Ile knew something about doors. 

'' Say, you sap, why didn't you tell me?,, 
he ,vl1ispered savagely. 

'
1 'l,cll y_ou ,vhat, chief 7 '' 
'' Didn't you give this door the once

over? '' 
'' Guess I didn't get near enough for that.,, 
'' You bone-headed mutt l ,, snarled 

fui.pone. '' Look at it I Feel it l Solid oak I 
No lock to speak of, but she ,von't shift a 
f racti6n. That means bolts on the other 
side.'' 

'' For the love of Mike!,, murmured 
Pietro, as he examined the door by the light 
of his companion's torch. '' It sure is 
strong,,, 

''Aw, you make me sick I,, grow led tho 
gang leader. '' I guess there's no sense ir1 
leaving thin~s like tl1is to dumbells I \Ve'd 
need dynamite to shift this door. We could 

· shoot it at a yard range, and I doubt if 
any bullet ,vould get tl1rough. '' 

He \Vas baffled, and he knew it. 
A11y attempt to movo that door would 

a,vaken the whole House-that is to say. 
any earnest attempt. Tho slightest sound, 
too, ,vould warn J ako Diamond that l1is 
enemies ,vere after him. Tl1era wasn't a 
cl1ance in a thousand that Diamond could 
ho tricked into opening this door. It was 
practically certain that he and Handf orth 
had some system of signalling-a series of 
knocks, perhaps. Any departure from th=.1t 
pre-arranged signal ,,,ould pt1t Diamond on 
his guard. 

'' Let's go I" said Kapono abruptly. 
He uttered no other word until they were 

back in the car; then ha lot himself go 
freely, and cursed Pietro until that un
fortunate man's ears burned. 

''Aw, what's the use?,, concluded Kapono 
e.ngril:y. '' You're just a plain sap, a11d 
that's all there is to it. If you had e~
a111i11ed tl1at door we needn't have come. 
Btit I guess we'll be around to-morro,v 
night, and ,-.,e'll como r,repared. We'll fi1' 
Jake g<?od and plenty ! ' 

I T ,vas a half-l1olidn.y next day, and there 
,,·a.s a fairly important football matcl1 
to bo played a"·ay. Handforth didn't 
go. Ile had been very much off form 

Iatcl)r, nnd he was really glad when Nipp~r 
informed him that Fatty Little would keep 
goo.I. Fatty was so keen on football these 
days that it was only fair to encourage hin1, 
a.nd he had been ·doing splendid ,vork in 
House 1natches. 

Handforth raised no objection, because he 
,,.,.as 11ot anxious to lea ,·c the school. lia 
had a feeling that something might happen 
at any moment. Ile even got Nipper to 
p]aay sttbstitutes for Church and McClure ...... -
,vl10 -were tl1e normal Jttnior hacks. K. I~. 
Parkington and Clement Coffin wero 011Jy 
too glad to get the places. 

'')Vell: I hope you're pleased wit.h yot1r
self." said Church sourly, after tho foot• 
ballers l1ad de.parted. '' You've messed up 
our ,vhole afternoon.'' 

'' I couldn•t explain to Nipper, cot1ld I?" 
demanded Handforth, ,vith some irritati;:>il. 
'' \Ve may be wanted.. How do ,vc kno -v 
what's going to happen? I was dropped 
out of the tean1, anyway.'' 

'' And you took jolly good ·care to havo 
us dropped out, too,'' said Mac bitteri_r. 
'' And why? Just so that \\"O can hang 
about here doing nothing ! \Vhnt tll~ 
dickens do you think is going to happen 
this af tcrnoon? '' 

'' Anything might happen,'' replied llar1cl• 
forth vaguely. 

It ,vas cttrious that sometl1ing did h~1p
pen-something "·}1ich justified Handf~rt.i1 
remaitling at St. Frank's. Less than 1111 
l1our after the team had gone, nnd wl1en 
St. Fra11k's ,vas dozing in the quiet of tho 
afternoor1, a stranger appeared. 

Needless to &a.l1 , Teddy Long, of tl1e Re
move, wns tho first to spot him. 'I"ho 
stranger had r10 sooner climbed out of his 
car in tl1e Triangle than Teddy shot out 
of the tuck-shop and mado a bee-lino f "lr 
the ne\V arri\·al. It ,vas one of Lonq':; 
favourite pt1stimcs. Visitors oo.mo fair!y 
frequently, and many of them requirc•cJ 
directiorts. '!~eddy supplied directions at a 
price. It ,vasn t often that he let 11 is 
victim go witl1out having extracted a. tip. 

'' Anybody j"OU ,vant to see, sir ? ,t i-10 
nsked eagerly. 

He ,vas greatly impressed by this stranger. 
Evidence of ,vealth ,vas abt1ndant. 'l'hc 
car was n. glittering, gleaming two-sc.ate:.1, 
of semi-sports design-one of t}iose cnorn1-
ously powerful eight-cj·linder cars, all 
chromium plating and glittering cellulose. 
The stranger, who ,vas alone, v.as a keen
£ aced, middle-aged man, in pl11s foui·s. 
Clearly & man of substance. 

'' Hallo 1 Where did you spring Crom ? " 
asked the stranger, smiling. ''Yes, yo11ng 
'un, there is somebodI I want to sec. Ona 
of tho junior boys, I believe.'' 

''You look like being unlucky, sir,,, ::11id 
Teddy. '' if ost of the chaps have go11«' 
over to Hclmf ord to play football.'' 

'' They'll be back, I suppose?'' 
'' Not until aafter tea.'' 
'' Wollt Itm in no l1urry, and I can ,\·.ai t, '' 

said the stranger. ,~ Maybe you can take n1c 
to your scl1oolmastcr, or somebody ir1 
charge. The :youngster I ,va11t 1s nan1c,I 
llandforth. Happen to know him?'' 

Teddy's brain, ,,·hich ,vorked sluggist,!_y 
in class, overran itself no,v. 

'' Hrandf orth l '' he repeated. '' \Vl1y, I 
don't believe he ,vent to the footer. If 
it's very importn11t, sir, I might be abl.::, to 
find him .• , 

'' Good enough,'' said the other brisitl .. r. 
'' Te]l him that Mr. Wright is here. 1-!o 
,von't kno,v me, because he's never met mt}. 

I'm a friend of his father's. Sir Ed,varcl 
Hand£ orth and I are business f rier1ds. ,, 

The rnan spoke good English, but no\-v 
and again he betrayed his TranMtlnntic 
origi11-not that rrcddy Long noticed t1.11)' .. 
thing. 
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'' 1~11 do iny best, sir," said Teddy, a 
doubtft11 note crccpi11g into his voice •. •• .But 
St. Frank's is .a, big place, and he might 
be any1'w·here. I mean, I ma)' have to 1--t,n 
11'!i Jes he fore I looo te l1im. ,, 

Mr. \Vright cotto11cd 011. 

.. .l\11d five !.;-billings, perl1a1ls, ,viii a1ake 
tl1c job easier,,, he s111ilcd. ,~ All right, kid. 
l '111 not so <lttmb as I look.,, 

He ,,·as feeling i11 his pocket ,vl1c11 Church 
n11d 1IcCluro de~t~11<le<l fron1 the Ancie11t 
}louse 6tcps. 'l'l1ey l1ad been listening for 
~0111e n1on1cnt.s, n.11<l tl1ey ,vcrc glaring at 
Teddy Long. Too of tc11 had lie indulged i11 
tl1is forn1 of petty bl~l{n1ail. 

'' Hold on, sir~" said Church. "Don•t gi\'e 
tl1at 111or1ey to Long J·et. \\" ere you saying 
tl1iat ,rotl ,\"a11tcd to see Handfortl1 ?'J ,, 

'' Look here, yot1 1ni11d yottr 0,,1"11 business ! " 
roarc(] "l,cllcly Long frantically. 

'' Hold it ! ,, said Mr. ,,~ r igbt. '' Yes. 
Hanel forth is tllc yo111lgste1· I ,vant. '' 

"'rhc11 I'll get rii111 for :}~Oll in t,vo ticli~, 
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sir, '' said Church. '' Long, :you burglar, I'll 
give :you tlu-ee seconds to clear off ! '' 

Teddy Long gnashed his teeth v.Titt1 l1elp
lcss11css.. 'l1 l1crc ,v.as somethi11g so aggrcssi,·e 
about Cl1t1rcl1's aspect that he bolted preci
pitately. 1-Ie felt that he had been s,vindled 
out of five l,ob, bttt the loss of that sun1 
,vas preferable to the acquisition of a thicli: 
ear. 

"Better co111c i11door1, sir,'' said Church 
gr11flly. '' I liope you won't take nQtico of 
tha.t young rotter. Lots of people go- a,~ay 
thir1king tl1at ,ve're all tl1e same. ?.lac. 
bttzz rouncl a.nd find Handy, ,viii you? ()r 
I "'ill, ,vhile l·ou take this gentleman to 
Study D.'1 

'' ''i"l1nt name did yot1 sa)7
, sir?'' asked 

M~lure, witl1 a straight look. 
'' Mr. "..,right.'' 
'' Ancl ~~ou',·o only come to see 1-Iand

forth?" 
'' Stire lj7

• \\i.,,110 else ? '' 
'' Yot1'rc not, by any chanceJ from Paris, 

sir?'' a~ked Mac. 

Here's a stirring school story of ;iltense l1uman interest that 
centres around the friendship of a millionaire1s son for a 
scholarship boy-how the companionship is broken, and how 
reconciliation eve11tually comes into its own. Only the 
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inimitable style of famous Frank Richards could do full 
justice to such a tl1eme~ and this yon get in this enthralling 
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The stranger's c:ye:1 narrowed. you can't see them now. You won~t be able 
'' \Veil I" he said gently. '' Paris, e t1 ? to see them until- to-nigl1t. 1' 

Let's get together.'' '' Listen, kid, it's important,,, urged i•Ir. 
Th·ey ,vent indoors, and nothing more w·as Wright. ''I want to see Jake right away. 

said until they wero bel1ind the closed door ·. I'm makin" plans to get him a,vay fron1 
of Study D. Church had gone off for Hand-- this school. ' 
forth, and ?tlcClure '"~s making certain tl1at 6

' That's good nc\,,,s, anyhow,,, commented 
tho u·indo,v ,vas closed. Churcl1. 

'' You seem 0, bright lad,'' remarked tho '' It's too risky for you to see him no,:iv, '' 
stranger. '' I'm not sure ,vhether you,\·o said Handforth. '' He's up in tho to"\\,,cr
gtte~sed--'' right in the school itself. And e"·en if yot' 

'' I shouldn't say too much if I ",,ere come back at night it'll be risky.'' 
you, sir,'' interrupted McClure. ''You're a ''You 1·oungsters seem to have been do
friend of Handy's father-and that'll do for ing things darned thoroughly,'' said l\lr. 
a bit. Notl1ing's private i11 this place ,vhile \Vright ,vith son1e annoyance. '' Wl1at's the 
'!'eddy Long is loose.'' matter with seeing hin1 now! Things aro 

He ,vent to the door to glance up nr1d quiet, aren't they? I'm supposed to be a 
do~"n the pas&i.ge. fairly certain that Long frieutl of your fa ther's, so wl1~t can't yott 
would be prowling about somewhere. Hand- show me rouotl-tmd slip me into Jake's 
forth and Church were just hurrying along, hide-out on th8 way?" 
and Ch111·ch ,vas looking relieved. '' It mig_lit ho done,''· agreccl Handforth. 

"Long's just been grabbed by Biggy of ~'::[!~~~,I bclieYo it'll be the &afer way of 
tl1c Sixth and sent on an errand,'' he said. So, fi,re minutes later, the tl1rce Removites 
·'' So ,,,.o shall be safo from I1is long ears.'' ostentatiously '\\"ent about the school with 

'They ,vent i11to Study D, and Handforth l\Ir. \VrigJ1t in to,v. They ",,ere showing 
looked at ~fr. Wright with cager eyes. him ,, the sights,'' and if anybody ~otted 

''I'm IIandforth,'' l1e said bluntly. ' 1 i·ou them no comment could be raised. But a.s 
,vant to s~e _me, don't you?'' it happened they didn't meet a soul on their 

'' I do,'' said Mr. \\'~rigl1t, glanci11g .at ,vay upstairs, and it ,vas an easy matter to 
Chttrch and McClt1re. '' I take it that these roocl1 that oaken door and to tap upon it 
boys aro l·ot1r friends?'' by a prearranged signal which Handfortl1 

'' I hn,1en't any secrets from tl1cm,'' re• l1ad fixed up ,vitl1 Jake Diamond. \Vithin 
plied Handfortl1. '' And if you've come a minute the bolts ,vere softly sl1ot, and 
about a certain diamond, l\"e'rO' the chaps Trixie appeared. 
,vho ca11 help you.'' ''Gee!'' she breathed, startlecl.. ''Russ!'' 

'' Cttte-darncd cute,'' so.id l\fr. \Vrigl1t •• Easy, sister,,, mt,rn1ured the ,·isitor. 
p,of t]y·. '' Wanted to be sure of rne, ch? "For the lo,"c of l\.Iil~c, con1c in t '' ,lrged 
\Yell, kids, I'm here about Jake. I'm tl1c Trixie. ''Jake'll be tickled to death to see 
man ,vho got his wire in Paris, and it's :you, Russ. Sal,,, this is surely tl10 cat's!" 
mighty important that I shottld see Jako at Handforth & Co. ,vcre left flat, so to 
011ce. '' spea-k. Handf orth, at least, had _thought 

'' I'll bet yot1r na11ie isn't Mr. Wright at that he \\"ould go ttp to tho turret-roon1 
a.ll, ,, said Handforth accusingly. ,vith Mr. \Vrigl1t1 b11t there was nothing 
_ ''Na mes don:~ mean a thing,'' said the doing. He ,vas asked to '' l1ang around '' 

other coolly. One's as good as another. for a. spell. 
Spill tho bcan8, son11y-l ,,·ant an earfttl. '' •• Well, perhaps it's best,,, 110 gro,,·led. 

CHAPTER 4. 
The Man From Paris I 

R.. ,vRIGHT had thrown all pretence 
a.side now. He was frankly Ameri
can. Handforth and Church and 

- McClure, looking at him, were st1r• 
prised. Ho didn't look like a. gunman or 
a crook. 

'' Ho,v ca.n I be sure that you are the 
right man?'' asked Handfo1·tn caut.iously • ., 
' ' You might be one of Ka pone's lot, fisl1ing 
about here £or information I'' 

''Forget it I'' said Mr. Wright. ''Kapona 
clocsn't know a thing. I'm only here be
canse I got Jake's wire. You sent the wire, 
,Iidn't you? You're the roung guy ,vho has 
been giving Jake and Trixie the glad hand, 
aren't you?'' 

.. I think I c.an trust you,'' said Hand
f or111 jttdiciall~·. "Well, they're here bttt 

c, It's a fearfully 1·isky business, an1,ho,v. 
YOU chars had better bt1zz do,vnstairs, sco11t .. 
ing. l'l stay here and pretend to be look ... 
ing through this old lumber cupboard. If 
a11ybody comes along, buzz up and gi,~e 
n1e the wheeze.'' 

"Let's hope he ,von't be long,'' said l\fac 
anxiously. -

Meanwhile, Jake Diamond '\\"&S ' firmly 
gripping the hand of the man in plus 
fours. 

'' Gee, Rttssell, this is sure good !'' h·e 
exclaimed. '' I've been expecting something 
from you since yesterday. Ho,v's tricks? 
You're looking swell, Russ.'' 

'' I've got all the boys ready,'' said Rt1ss, 
as he took in the turret-room at a glance. 
'' Say, you and .Trixie .aren't so badl~, 
located at that ! I'd no notion you "1'ere so 
com£ ortable. '' 

"Those boys are sure dandy,'' said Jake 
Diamond, in earnest. '' ~fakes me kind pf 
feel mean sometimes. I'd hate to play it 
dirty on t~em. I'm st1re anxiotts to know 
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what you',·e fixed, Russ. And I'm telling 
you right no,v that if it n1eans getting these 
kids into trouble '' 

,. Nix, J al<.e, '' _jntcrrupted the other. •• It's 
11.ll set. Y ot1r boys are sure keen . on .get-. 
ting together again.. They're coming over 
the Channel to-night in a power£ ul motor
boat. All you've got to do is to quit this 
school and be on the beach, somewhere 
alo11g this . coast-line, by one a.m. ,, 

1
' Sounds good to me,'' murmured Trixie. 

'' See, Jake? It doesn't mean double-cross• 
ing these school kids at a,ll. '' 

'' Do,vn on the beach at one a..m., '' said 
J al<e, his eyes gleaming. '' " 7hat then?'' 

''You'd be surprised,'' said Russ coolly. 
'' l'\·c been in tot1ch ,vith the skipper of a, 
oottlo boat, returning to Boston in ballast. 
\\,e're going to pick l1cr 'Up in mid-Ohannel; 
)'Ott'll ho transferred stro.igl1t on to her witl1 
yottr boys, e.nd the ,Yl1ole bt1nch of l,.Ou "rill 
get baclt in the States together.'' 

"Gee! Yot1'vo been ,vorking fast, Russ,'' 
saicl Diamond admiri11g)y. '' ,v ... hen I get going, you can't stop me,'' 
retorted the other. 

'rl10 '' boys ,, they kept referring to were 
the members of Jak-c Dia1nond's gang. Jake 
himself had watlgled a paasport into 
England, .but the other gangsters had been 
compelled to stay on the Continent. It 
\Yas this fact which had led to the entire 
series of misadventures, for Al X:apon-e, 
kno,ving that Diamond ,vas on his own, -had 
~eizell his chance. This n1nn Russell, or 
\Vright, or whatever his name was, had 
arra11gcd matters so that the Diamond gang 
could get straight ·back to America. 

''You'll have Al where you want him, 
Jake,'' continued Russ. ''He can't get wise 
to this move, and you'll be over in th-e 
States be.fore he kno,vs it.'' 

,. And the New York racket is mine ! '' 
gloated Diamond. .. When I get there with 
t.he boys I'll grab the opportunity, and bv 
the time Al e.nd his animals get a:."Ottnd l'fl 
bo sitting pretty.'' 

'' G-ee, Jake, you ain't square l '' com• 
plained Trixie. '' You promised me that 
,vhcn we got out of this jamb you'd guit 
t l1e racket for g:ood ! '' 

'' A ,v, forget 1t !,, said Diamond impa
tiently. '' Me quit the racket? Think again, 
si:;tc r ! " 

She turned away, her fa.ce expressing her 
bitterness. She had felt, all along, that 
sho cot1ld not belieYe that promise. Jake 
,vas a gunmo.n, and ·be woulcl ho a. gunman 
t1ntil the end. • 

"Take a look ert this,'' said Russ, unfold
ing [L square of paper. '' This is the coast
li11e around Caistowe wl1ich is the nearest 
coast town to this school. Get it? Here's 
the Shingle Head lighthouse. Here's Cais• 
to,vc Bay.'' 

Jake Diamond st11died the map closely. 
'' The boat ,viii come ashore with dead 

rnginc~ arld without lights at this spot, or 
as 11car as .possible,'' said Russ, pointing. 
'' £~bout. a mile to tho west o-f Caistowe Bay. 
It's a shirlg1y bencl1, and at one a.m.,, the 

- . ---- - --- ---·-··--

tide will be just-- right. I'm relying oa· 
you, Jake, to make it.,, 

'' I'll make it,'' replied the gang leader.
.. Me and Trixie ,viii be there dead on time.'! 

UCH to Handforth's relief, the dodge 
worked s11ccessfully. Mr. Wright 
slipped down from the turret, and 
rejoined hin1 ,vithout any misadven

ture. They l1ad actually got down to tho 
gro11nd floor before anybody met th-em. 

For the sake of appearances, Mr. Wright 
\V.as escorted over the rest of the school. He 
was sl10,\1n tho playing.fields, the gymna
sit1m, tl1e ch:apel, and other points of general 
interest. He declined an invitation to tea, 
saying that he had to get back to London. 
Then he cleparted. 

'' I don't like it!'' said Handforth, later, 
,vhen he and his chums ,vere sitting at tea. 
'' Wh}· didn't they let me go up with them ? '' 

'' \Vhy ask riddles?'' said Church. 
'' That's the t.wentieth time you've asked 
that qttestion 1 ,, 

"And it's not even a riddle,'' grinned 
McClure. ' 1 Naturally, they didn't want yott 
up there, Handy. They're planning to Jet 
a,vay-and after th-ey~ve left th~ school it's 
not your bttsiness where they go, or ,vhat 
they do.'' 

'' All that Wright cl1ap said was tl1at we'd 
better not risk a visit until the ust1al hottr 
to-night-half-past eleven, tJ went on Hand
forth, frowning. ' 1 That looks as if Trixie 
w1d Jake are staying on.'' 

'' Let's hope thel've made plans to clear 
out in the night, ' said Church feelingly. 
.. After all, they couldn't go earlier, could 
they? And look here not so much talk
it's too risky 1 '' 

So Ha.ndforth, who was naturally impa
tient, was compelled to contain himseU until 
after bed .. time. He managed to hide his 
-Ytorry very successfully, and when he went 
into the Common-room he discussed the 
afternoon's footbarll match as keenly and as 
animatedly as any of the others. 

St. Frank's had registered a win, and 
much of tho credit was due to Fatty Little, 
in goal-,vhich explained, perhaps, Hand
forth's readiness to fotaet Jake Dian1ond 
for the moment. He went to great pains to 
explain to the grinning crowd that if he 
had kept goal St. Frank'• would have won 
by two clear goals. Fatty had allowed tho 
leather to -get past· him once, but Handy 
declared that it was an unnecessary con-

• cess10n. 
It w.as the general opinion that Hand

forth '\\"as getting over his- ''fever,'' and that 
within a de.y or two he would .be his old 
self. ,vhich really spoke volumes for Han-d
forth 's self-possession. When it was a matter 
of real urgency he could keep a, secret as 
well as anybody. 

'' Thank goodness ! '' ho breathed,. as he 
heard eleven-thirty chime out that night. 

He slipped out -of bed, and found Church 
and ·McClure a,vake. Within· a min11tc they 
,vere ot1t of the dormitory, .and creeping 
up~tairs. Th~y were getting so acct1ston1ed 
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l'ftr. Wilkes looked away-and at the same moment his ns, shot out. Scarneck 
caught napping, thought a mule had kicked him 1 

to tl1is journey tl1at tl1ey needed no ligl1t 
to guide them. 

They four1d Trixie ,vaiting. She l1ad como 
do,vn the turret stairs 11ightly, i11 order to 
have the door open in readiness. '!"hey all 
slipped througl1, and the bolts ,verc shot. 

'' I've brought bread, as ust1al, and--'' 
'' Gee, big boy, didn't that sin1p tell 

·vou ?'' i11tcrrt1ptcd Trixie. '' ,,r c're not 
needing a11y cats to-11igl1t. J.a.kc nnd mo 
arc quitting, right now.,, 

'' Qttittirig? ,. echoed Hnndfortl1. '' Tl1cn 
-t.hon e\·er:ytl1ing's n.11 right?'' 

'' Surest t.hing :you ktlO'\V," agreed Trixie. 
She s1>oke ligl1t lj', but llandfortl1 tl1ot1ght 

that he could detect a 11ote of ,vcariness in 
lier voice-a. l1i nt of resignation. 

In tho turret-room they fo11r1d Jake 
Diamond ready to leave, ,~ith l1is overcoat 
itnd hat on. The oil-stove \Yas out, and 
there "·as tl1c re1nai11s of a meal or1 an tip

tu rnrd llox. 
''Well, it's -all set, kids,,'' said Dian1ond. 

'' No need for n1c to tell l"Oll V.'"hat my plans 
ore-they ,,~ouldn•t i11terest )'OU, anyho,v. 
\\Tc'rc q11itting, n.nll tl1.at's enough. There's 

one little fa ,·011r I ""'ant to ask of j'Ott, ancl 
I j ttst, hate doi11g it. I o,vc l'OU st1cfi 
~ lot already tl1at I feel n1can." 

'' Rats ! '' snid I-Ia11df 01·tl1. ",,-rha t do :yot1 
,,ant?'' 

'' Using tl1e secret passage and tl1at tu11nel 
from the ,·n1-1lt to the quarry, ho,Y lor1g does 
it take to get to the coast?'' asked Dia111on<1. 

''Not more than half nn hour, easy ,va Ile. 
i11g." 

'' Ha If a 11 11 o tl r, " said J a kc s l o,v l .r. ,r .._l\. n cl 
it's only clc, .. cn-t.l1irty. Listen, boJ~s. Trixie 
nnd n1c ,vant to get to the coast bj' about 
half after t\ve1¥c, or a quarter of one. 
Guess it'll ,vorli Ottt right if ,vo start L.Y 
a quart.er after t,Yclvc ?'' 

'' Yot1' 11 do it easily,'' rc1)licd Ilar1df ortl1. 
'' ~Ias·be you'll slip do,Y11 right 110\V a11(l 

opcr1 the cellar door, and get that secret 
passage door open, too?'' askecl Jake 
eagerly. '' I don't ,vant nny dela)·, 011co 
,vo start. Get mo? And it' 11 st1 re be safer 
to leave t.his place l>y that secret passage. 
If :you'll fix 1t tlp liko that, :you can grt 
bncl<: to bed, n11d tl1cn if tl1ero's an_y troublo 

• 
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~-ou won't Lo in it. When you -awake to
n1orrow we'll be .on .our 'Way~'' 

"We'll do ·that • •COUrSQ,', ·pmmised 
Ila11dforth. '' ~We!ll ·jlip ;1iowu 1straight ,wa-y 
and open the daora. :-So :~n :BOIDg ?N ~he 
aclded, looki~ .t cili' ;~L. •~ aqy, I hope 
~Tot.1're 110~ tu,,,..,, •1=' .. ,rllks ?~ . . , •· 

., No, blf ~ .ffi. ·ts wy .ptcltq~ ' -1&1a 
Trixie. ' Sa3.J ,,.-.e :\teen ·•o -almighiy 
good to us that ~ ~ ·we•U never .bo .able 
to pay _yo11 -.-baik: ~Bbliike, ~hoy -uie~d I I 
don't reckon we ~11 ever meet aga111.'' 

She shook .llldM1~ withttbcm all round, and 
they felt very ~uncomfortable. 

''That .goos for me, too,'' said Jake 
Dian1ond. '' I wouldn't ask yott to shake 
l1ands wit-h :me_, ·.brother, ·beoattse I've got 
a kind of hwtch ·that you wottlch11t care for 
it; but-,vcll, you've been EtO dog-gone white· 
that I'd st1rc .like t.o aha-kc once.,, 

H-nn·dforth 'taek .his ·ha11d roo.dily. 
" I .wisl1 you "Wero anything but a ·rotten 

gunman!'' lie -aid resentfully. '' It's not 
fair to vour wife I Won't yott go straight .,.; 
af t.cr this?'~ 

'' 811re, kid ! '' . said Jake pronwtly. '' That?-s 
j ust. whn·t I'm .aiming o.t. tit's the moat. 
legging racket 'far your truly when f _get 
back to little ·ola Ne,v Yor-k and that~ ~as 
~traight as o.qy ·other business ·in the WJ:B., 
I g11 ess. ' 1 

· 

Handforth didn't know -whether to Wlmve 
this or not. Church and ·McClure, for -iheiT 
})art., didn\t believe n. \\·ord of it. 

'' _.\nd do,1 't -for get, kid, if e,·cr yott -~e 
1o Ne,v York. the city's yottrs ! ,, added 
Diamond. "\'\Then I get back there !~I] 1>e 
~e,v York's Big Noise, king of the·--bootleg 
racket. Anything you v.·ant ,viii he yours! 
Sny·, if yott'd care to carry the Statue of 
I.,ibert:v home, I'll ha,re it packed ttp and 
labelled ready for you t'' 

CHAPTER 5. 
Al Kapone In Action r 

I T did .not take . Handf orth & Co. .lorlg 
to steal do,vn to the cellar and 
open the doors, as reqt1estcd. They 
coul(l understand Jake Diamond's con

cern on this poi11t ; ho wanted nothing to 
!1indPr l1is departure. 

'' Who ,vants the Statue of Liberty, a11y
l10\v? '' m11rmured Randforth, as he clin1hod 
back i11to lled. '' 'l,hat "'·as all hunk11m. '' 

~, Fathead !'' grinned Churcl1. '' All -these 
1\mericans talk big like ·th-at. The rest of 
l1is talk was the same. Goi11g straight, 
eh?'' 

'' ... ~bot1t a~ straight as a butcher's hook,'' 
n1urmured Mn.c. 

'' If he was lying, he's a .rotter I'' tmid 
Handforth indignBntly. '' Dash it, you 
cl1an~. I'm not satisfied I'' 

'' That's nothing ne,v. Yo\t never are .. '' 
''I'm thinking of .that girl,J' said .Hand

forth stubbornly. ''You can chuckle .all. you 
like I '11 l1ings haven't go11c right. I only 
brottght ihose -t,vo do,v11 here so that I coulcl 

• 

help Trixie. A11d ,vhat. have 1 done! 
Nothing! She's going off with tl1at gun
man, and she'll be forced to _ lead tJ1e snn10 
old life. Oh, rats I I've n1ade a hopeless 
mess of the whole giddy bt1siness I'' 

., Dor1't be a chump, Handy I'' said Church 
-earnestly. '' What else could you have do11e? 
They've been kept safe, and ,vhat happc11s 

·after tl1is is their own funeral. It's a Jolly 
. .good thing St. Frank's is getting rid of 
then1. '' 

'' Hear, ·hear I" murrnured Mc-Cl11re. 
And he a1,d ·Ch11rch went off to sleep 

more contenteii j·~ .mind than they l1ad bee11 
for some .nights, iJea.ii~ Handforth a,vakc, 
. PO!)~rilgJ' ,,over ~his -:iailur.c. .Jn l1is chums' 
op1D1on, -he had beun ~fur too. genc-rous-for 
he had risked ~1wlsiun for t}10 sake of 
these .absolute .strP"QPFS. _ 

Little did they ::gttess · that this night, ,v h ic !1 
"tl1~y regarded a11 6e 'lf)¥ete!tt .for a ,Yeck, 
was ·-to prove ;just 11m 11111 ►ite. 

F OR ,vhilc ~- Hlad :~heen 1lidcling goo<l
~bye to -.:Iale Biamo11d nntl 'l'rixio 
~oster, -stra1,.e_ and ::sinist.cr tl1i11gs 

_. ~ ·.were .,b~p_pyiiiag. 
'!}alt½, anyster10us 'Jigul"ca -merged out of tl1e 

glamn ~rif 1:hc .night. Tl1ey ,vor-kcd ,vith the 
efficiency •ol .-experience. Two ·of the figures 
,clinimil rtlm ~-i-cl~gr.aph-posts, and every \Vi re 
·that lei ~to Bt. ~Frank's ,vas ·c1tt. In a "·ord, 
.the ~t1eol ':tehgilloMs were ·discon11ected. 

.-0ther n1en, wONcing jt18t .as noiselessl.r, 
·entered tl1e ,mrter's 1odgo. A ,vindo,v 
was forced ,,,i(h ~Ienco anti expedition, 
and t,vo or ·three :minwcs later Josh Ct1ttle, 
the head porter, fought desperu.tcly ,vith his 
11igl1t attackers. Ndt ~hat ho stoocl tl1e 
slightest cha11ce. The31 ·,vere 011 hin1 before 
he ,vns a,v.ake. 'fl1ey gagged him, sccurc•l 
a n1uffler .rott11d his face, bou11d him hancl 
and foot, a11d left him tied t.o his bed. 
Then tl1cy stole 011t- as IDl'stcriottsly as they 
had entered. ~fen dealt ,,Tith tl1e Head's 
chattffeur in -exactly the same wny. TI1e~o 
tvt"o were tl1c only members of tllo St. 
Frank's staff who .act11ally slept in outbuild-
• 1Dg9. 

Other men rnnterialised 011t 0£ the black• 
ness, and son1e of them were carryi11g 
strange, sinistcr~looking obje&ts. Machine
guns. These were t>laced at , .. a·rious strategic 
points rot1nd St. Frank's. Mo1·e n1cn, armed 
,vitl1 dc-adly 0,t1ton1atic pistols, took up their 
posit-ions in trees, St;) that every qt1artcr of 
the Ancient House could be comn1andcd. - It 
,vas mai~ly upon the Ancient Hottse that the 
attack ?las co1lt'Cnt1·ated. 

And St. Frank's, as y_et, kne,v nothing. 
·Like gho1ils of tho night, these gnnn1en 

£011centrat~d their skill upon tl1is peace£ ttl 
school. T-hey ,vere using their- deadly 
Cl1icago met.hods in this pcacef ul cor11er of 
thf> Sussex cot1ntrysidc. St. Frank's ,vas not 
only ct1t off by telephone, but by every other 
1noons. Not one living person in that estab
lishment would he · able to get p.ast the 
deadly barrier. The siege was complete. 

.Scarncck Al Kapone, the directing g~ni11s 
of the ,vholo nff air, ,vent f1·om gt1ard to 
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guard, getting reports. At last l10 returned 
to a spot ,vhere l1is t,vo chief lieutenants, 
Pietro and Ed, were waiting .. 

"All set!,, he said, in a lo,v voice. '' Let's 
go, boys!'' 

'' Gee, cl1ief, J·ott're sure ta king a chance t '' 
breathed Ed. '' These English guJ·s ain't 
trained right r They don't stick 'em up as 
they shottld I And if thore's any resistance 
,,·e'Jl hnve to sl1oot up t.he ,vl1ole joint.'' 

,r\Ve', .. o como here to get Diarnoncl-and 
~~~'11 get him I" snapped I{apone sa\·agcly. 

That purpose had become a mania with 
him. His 1~ival had el11ded him so many 
tin1es that he ,vas desperate. He ,vas prc
r>n rod to take chances ,vhicl1, ordinarily, l1e 
,,.•ould ha,·e u,,·oidcd. At t 110 same time, he 
,vas convinced that there would be no 
desp~rate fighting. All tl10 ad,·antago was 
,\·ith l1im, and ""hen the school authorities 
undrrst,ood wl1at the position 1\·as, they 
,,~ot1ld readily hand o,·cr Kapone's ,rictims. 
'1,hc audacit:y of tl1is stunt ,,·ould ensure its 
SllCC('SS. 

'' Listen, ~'OU saps!,., gro\\·lcd l{npone. 
'' It's dead easy. ,,re sot inside and locate 
tl1e master of this particular bt1ildi11g. Guy 
nan1ed Wilkes. You',-e got his adclress, 
ain't. :rou, Pietro? t, 

'' I kno,v his room.'' 
"Good enough ! \\" e get there. and sl1akc 

him out of his little sleep," contir1t1ed 
Kapone. '' With three guns pointing at 
hi1n, I g11ess l1e'll listen to reason. \\~c'll 
explain tl1at we',~o got the school s11r
rou11ded, and that any monkey busin-ess \\'ill 
mean a lot of nasty, messy killing. I'n1 
figttring that this guy, \\1ilkes, ,viii knt1ckle 
1111der good .and plentr,. ,, 

'' ,,:r11at if he don't? ' asked Pietro. 
'' A,v, heck!'' snapped the gang leader. 

'' \,hat else can he do but k11ucklc under? 
"

10~11 take this guJ~ rottnd, and ,,'Pe'Jl n1ake 
him warn e,rery kid in the school to keep 
quiet. If there-'s any t.rouble, ,ve'll loose 
off a fe,v rounds to sho,v the saps that ,vo'rc 
in earnest. Then "'e'll f orcc that door
or, better still, bore a hole through it. I'm 
figltring on .a little plan of mj" own.'' • 

"Gee ! You' ro going to gas those N e,v 
York eggs?'' 

'' You said it~ Ed!,, replied I{apone 
grimly. '' There's a stair,val· bcvond that 
door, ,vith & room at the top of the to,ver. 
Gas kind of 1·ises, and I g11ess if ,~,.e ptt1np 
cnougl1 gas through a hole in that door. 
it'll get Jake and liis dame good and down.'' 

He chuckled. · 
'' But that·s only if these school gu:rs 

oppose t1s," he added. '' \V c'll give 'em .. a 
cl1ance to hand Jake and t.110 girl· o,rer fi1 .. st. 
No,v, let's get going. 11 

They 111oved forward purpose£ ttlly. 

A'l, jt1st about that same time a po,,·crfttl 
motor-boat, gliding coast,,·aras from 
the ope11 Ctianncl, nppenrcd off tho 
beach near Sl1ingle Head. 

Its 1>resence \\·as ttnknolvn to n.ny sot1l 
along the coast. The beam from tl1e Shingle 
Head lighthottse Hashed re!!'ularl\"' and inter--

I ' 
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n1it-tentll·, but it did not glean1 upon tlais 
silent craft. The c11gines had bc~-n either 
stopped, or slo,ved down until they ,,·cro 
practically noiseless. No lights ,verc si10\,·-
1ng._ The craft edged its way across tl10 
smooth sea, and finally grounded softly in 
the shingle. ~f~n leapt asl1orc from tlio 
bows. and the boat ,vas secured. -

., Hot dog r Guess tl1is is tho spot, holYS, '' 
said somebody. 
. Russ was there, in charge of tl10 opera

tions.. In the boat ,vas a number of \\"ell-• 
dressed, lithe, clean-shaven men-J a ko 
Diamond's gang! 

'''Ve're early.,'' murmured Russ, as ho 
looked .at his watch. 1

' Only n1iclni "'lat. 
Jake ,von't be along for another hour. 1-iut 
I guess we can \\·'3-it. There's not a chnnca 
of any trouble on this coast.'' 

'' Say, these English coastguards aro sure 
<lead!" snoo1·cd one of the other An1cric-an1. 

Tl1e boat waited-ready for the geta,,·ay. 

B ACK at St. Frank's1 another mo,·o in -
this dram!a ,vas being taken-a move 
which created an u11cxpccted situs, .. 
tion. 

Al Kapone, in spite of his brilliant or
ganisation-an organisation ,vhich ri,·allcd 
in cfficienc~· that of many n. great hltsin~ss
knew 11ot.hing of Jake Diamond's plans~ 
kne,v nothing of that boat-load of gunrnort 
off the coast. 

l{apone belie, .. ed that Jake wa.e a l1clr• 
less refttgee-a scared fttgitivc-u. lcac1er 
,vithout a gang. That ,vas just ,vl1cro Al 
l{.apone rniscalcttlated 1 

For at that vary time Jake Diamo11d \\9B.I 
stealing do,vn the narro,v stone stairway of 
the tt1rret. He and Trixie passed through 
t.110 door,vay, and the big oak door wa1 
silently dra,vn to. Then they made -for the 
stairs. They ,vere exactly on time. TJ1cir 
plan ,va.s to st.cal do\\·n to the cellar nnd 
escape by means of the secret pnssagc. 

The)' got do\\·n the stairs without ad, .. cn
ture, but as soon as they turned into the 
corridor Jake hesitated. His trained hear .. 
ing had detected some slight sound just 
ahead. 

'I~he next moment a -light blazed out, and 
a mttttered ejaculation· follo,ved. 

4 'Gosht It's Jake!'' came ·Kaponc's 
snarl. 

In that same instant l1is gt1n spoke. 

--
CHAPTER 8. 

St. Frank's Besieged J 

T HUD! 
Tl1e pistol ,vias silenced,, n.nd it only 

made a soft thudding noise like a. 
subdued airgun, but there ,vas no 

mistakin~ · ''" deadly flash of flame. A _ _gas11 · 
ing sere~.. .'ollowed on its l1ccls, and Trixio 
toppled ·. ,.er. 

'' You skunk!" snnrlcd Diamond savagely. 
Thud! Thud! 
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T,vo otl1er shots fallowed, and Jake Dia
mond himself staggered. One of tl1c bullets 
had struck him on the ch~st-and he was 
saved, as he had been sa,,.ed once before, 
by tl1e bullet-proof garment he wore under 
hie ordinar_y clothes. But the shock of the 
impact had nearly knocked him over, and 

· his chest felt; as thougl1 it had been struck 
by a sledge .. hammer. , 

Tl1is ,vas no moment for hesitation. 
Tho ne:x:t bullet might crash th1-ough his 

brain-and he had no protection over his 
head. With · a lightning-like movement, 
J ako lea.pt aside, and at tl1e same instant 
l1is own gun snarled. Kaponc's ele~tric 
torch \Yas sent ,vhirling out of his hand, 
shattered to f ragment.s. • 

,\
7 ith a panther-like spring, .Jake fled up 

tl1e stairs, his one idea now being to get 
back behind tl10 oaken door. Later ho re
gretted his move, calling hi1nse]f a r ool f (ll• 
,tllo,ving himself to be trapped. Y ct it is 
<liflict\lt to imagine what other cottrsc he 
co11l<l ha,1e taken. It was impossible to 
advance upon his enemies, for that would 
I1a,·e n1eant certain death. Behi11d that door 
11c ,vas at len.st granted a respite. Ho 
kne,v that Trixie had been hit.. but in his 
desire to sa,~e his o,vn skin, ·he paid no 
attention to the l1t1ddled figure a.gainst tho 
$taircase ,vall. Al Kapone and his men 
,Ycrc not interested i11 tho girl, either. They 
dasl1cd past her, and reached the heavy 
oaken door just as the bolts ,vcrc being 
sla1n1ned l1ome. 

'' He's sttre 11ut it o, .. cr on tis, cl1icf ! '' 
panted Pietro. 

'' Tl1c big gorilla I'' snarled Ka pone. '' I 
gt1css I plugged him, too ! Well, it mean~ 
goir1g ahead ,vith our original plan. We'll 
sure have to find that schooln1aster, and gi,·e 
hiqi the dope. J.a.kc's here-and ,ve'll get 
him~'' 

Btit tl1e progr.a:nn1e could not ho carried 
ottt according to plan no,v. For ~Ir. 
Alington Wilkes, the genial Housen1aster of 
the • .\ncicnt Hot1se, l1ad been awakened. 

No,v, attired in. a, shabby old dressing
go,vn and a pair of floppy carpet ~lippers, 
he en1crgcd from l1is hed-roon1. II is hair 
was untidy, his glasses ,vere askew, a11d 
altogether he looked se,,.eral kinds of a 
fool. But appeara11ces are sometimes dece1l
tive-3=nd Vlitl1 l\Ir. \\1 ilkes tl1ey ,vere · l,,rays 
decept.1 ,·e. 

.. ,vhat's all this?" he asked mildly. 
He was a111azed and st.art.Jed a.s 110 sa.,v 

the three m~n in the corridor. He did 11ot 
see Trixie, altl1ough ho fancied that l1e 
had been aw&kencd by a woman's scrca111. 

Kaponc t,, .. irlcd round. The torches held 
by Pietro and Ed flashed upo11 the Hol1se-
111astcr's queer figure, ancl the g1.1nn1en were 
rc.a.sst1 red. 

'' Hands t1p-a11d ·n1a.ke it sna11py ! '' saj(l 
Kapone gri111ly. 

'' Dear me! Am I to t1nderstand that :rot1 
arc samples of these American gt1nmc11 ,v110 
have recently l1ee11 seen near the school?'' 
asked }Ir. \Vilkes, blinki11g. '' There is 

····~·······~······························ 
OUT OF THE FRYING PAN-

After a sleepless night a lj&B sufferi11g 
from toothache poured his woes into the 
ear of an enthusiastic believer lo the system 
of healing by auto-suggestion. 

'' You must repeat over and over again 
this phrase : ' Get thee behind me, pain ! ' '' 
he was told. 

•• What ! 11 gasped the sufferer. '' And 
get lumbago ? No jolly fear ! '' 

(A. Francis, 06, ll'oodlon<I .~t.,·eet, 
Dalston, E. 8, l&OS been awarded a 
pocket wallet.) 

ALWAYS THERE. 

Jokes from readers wanted for this feature 1 If you 
know a good rib--tiekler send It along now-and win a 
prize l A handsome watch will be awarded eaeb week 
to the sander of the best Joke ; all other readers whose 
eflorts are published will receive a pocket wallet or a 
penknife. Address your Jokes to •• Smilers, '' Nelson 
Lee Library, 5, Carmelita Street, London, E.C.4. 

Stranger: '''Vhere does this road go io? '' 
Yol{cl: '' Oi don't think it goes anywl1ere3. AM AND 'AM I 

Tenchere: '' H'liat. pore~ o/ speech ls the 
too.-d 'an~ ' 1 '' 

s,,iall Boy: '' ls it the 'an1, that yo11 eats, 
sir, or tl&c a,n whicla you is 1 '' 

(F. Wilcox, 47, Grange Lane, Rosslngton, 
Doncaster. has been awarded a handsome 
watch.} 

TOOTLE-00 ! 
Old Lady: '' Yoru1g man, how long does tl1e 

next train stop l1~re ? '' 
Porter: "Fro1n t,vo-to.tvl0 to f,-svo-two." 
Old Lady : '' \\'Tell.. I declare ! · ";e you the 

starting wl1istle ! 1
' 

(P. lVa.tki,is, 4, Hebb Street, Worcester, haa 
been awarded a pe1iknife.).-

It's 'ere C"\1ery morning ! ' 1 

(E. Phelan, R·iver Sidd Farm, P.O. Noord• 
kaap, Transvaal~ S. Africa, 1Ki8 been awardecl 
a pe1iknife.) 

HARD LINES. 
Circus Manager : •• What's wrong now?'' 
India-rubber Man : •• What's wrong ! Every 

time the strong man writes a letter he uses me 
to rub out the mistakes.'' 

(R. Da~~idlJan, •• Su.naycreft,,'' n~estfield. 
Road, Cliea,n, has l>cen w.eardetl a JKJcltet 
tf.'flllet.} 

NOTHING DOING. 
Ari lrisl1 policcmo.n ,vas taking a trot1bleson1e 

burglar to tl1e police station. During a stru.gJlle 
the captives hat blew away. 
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really no need for yot1 to point tl1ose pistols 
at n1e. And I don't see ,vl1)· I sl1011ld }lut 
lll).,. l1ands up.'' 

---'"' Qttit tl10 j a,l.. mu~ic, '' rctortctl I(npono. 
., Stick 'em up!" 

''Bttt, mJ· good fcllo,1rt I'm un1armcd,' 1 

protcstecl l\Ir. ,'\7ilkes. '' You do11't tl1ink 
tl1at ,Ye Englisl1 scl1oolmasters go about 
cnrrJ.,.ing lethal .. "~capo~s, clo )"Ott? \Ve lea , .. e · 
that sort of thing ent1relJ" to yot1. I ,vot1ld 
rcnll:,' liko to kno,v ,vhat )"Ott arc doing in 
this school?,, 

Doors \Ycre opening i11 ,arious parts of 
the Hotlsc. ,,rilliam Napolco11 Bro,vnc, of 
the Fifth, ,·cntur.ed forth in a drcssing-go,vn 
,vl1ich ,vas calcttlated to put the gt111men 
completely off their aim ; Stc,·e11s and 
Cl1ar11bers a11d Phillips, also of tl10 Fifth, 
,vcre ,vith him. Nipper, Tra ,,.ers, I(. I(. 
Parkington and other R-emovitcs ""ere 
arou5ed n11d ,,.entttred forth. Thej· arrived 
jltst as Al l(aponc ,va.s gctti11g do\Yn to 
facts ,vitl1 l\Ir. ,,rilkcs. 

'' Sc~ here, ~"Otl sa11, J·ot1'd lJest pipe 
<lo,,·11 ! " I(iapone was saJ·ing sa \"agely·. '' I 
gt1e~s ~yot1're ,,Tilkes, air1't ;you?~, 

.. An nccttratc cno11gl1 gttess, but lacki11g 
i11 respect,'' n111r1nured l\Ir. ,,T ilkcs. 

'' Yott'd best understand right no,v tl1nt 
this school is in my l1ands, '' said the gang 
leader. '' Yott' ro helfless. Get n1e? You 
a11d all ~rour troop o l,.Ottng bon-ehea.ds arc 
aLottt as t1scft1l as a bunch of stuff cd mum• 
mies!" 

" Let's f etcl1 me 'at, mate,,, requested tl1e 
bt1rglnr. 

u 011, no, yot1 don't cat.cl1 me thnt wa~" ! '' 
snorted tl1e policeman. '' You stnj· ~ere ,vl1ile 
Oi fetch it.') 

(G. A. Picl .. f!-tJ,, 25, 1Vo~ds La.ne, Stapcnl,ill, 
Bttrlon-ori-Trent, llaB been, awarded a pen.k1z.(f~.) 

NOTHING TO WORRY ABOUT. . 
Boots : '' Are you the gentleman who wanted 

to be awakened to catch the early train ? '' 
Guest : '' Yes.'' 
Boots : '' Then you can go to sleep agaln

vou 've lost it ! '' 
( .c1. Sloane, '' Dining Roo,,1.s,'' 54'1, 

Dudley ROO,l, Wof1,erl•ot11pfon, has been 
a1varded a pocliet tvallet. ) 

SECOND SIGHT. 
tc Why is Johnny standing in front of tl1e mir

ror ~.,.itl1 his eyes shut ? ,, 
'' He want~ to see how be looks ,vhen l1e's 

asleep.'' 
(G. Earney, 12, 1VesseJ1 

Road, Parkatone, Dor.,et, 1,as 
been awarded a pocket u·allet.) 

EXTENDED PAYMENTS. 
Mrs. Higgins had Just paid 

the last Instalment on a 
perambulator. • 

'' Thank you, madam,,. 
said the new shop assistant. 
., And how ls baby gettin.r on 
DOW?•• 

• 

'' I'n1 glacl J,.Oll are so informative,'' saili 
~Ir. \\.ilkcs, perfectly cal 111. '' But J'Olt may 
ha ,·e exaggerated tl10 sitt1-at-ion, my f rict1cl. 
Pcrl1aps ,vc are 11ot quite so helpless :is ~·ot1 

thi11k. In t.l1is cot1ntry thel"O is st1cl1 a 
thi11g .as la,v and order--'' 

.. Listen, brother!'' broke in l(apon•~. 
'' This dt1mp is cttt off. Every telephone is 
di~onnccted-my me11 surrou11d every 
building. I',,e got n1achine--guns placed nt 
c,·cry angle. If. there's any monkey busi-
11ess, t.110s0 ma.ch1nc-g11ns ,viii get bus~". So 
I'm telling you rigl1t now tl1at yott'd better 
go slow.'' 

1\Ir. \\1 ilk~s ,vas startled, not to sa~y flab
bergasted, bttt ho dicl11't sho,v it. 

'' Y ot1 seem to ha,·e made )tOtlr plans '"CrJ1 

t horottgh lJ", and ·very cxtensi,.,.cly," ho 
commc11tcd. '' The object, I in1agine, is 
robber)'. lloJ·s, don't co1ne too 11car. Tl1cso 
men are arn1ed. \\re don't ,vant any 11n
pleasantncss." 

I{apono lookPd ia.t hin1 co11tempt.1101u;ly. 
''Yott'ro gct.t.i11g ,vise!" l1e sneered, lo,,"cr• 

ing his ga.zc. "i\s for yott kids, k(lcp bacl,. 
or there'll be n1oro than or1e funeral. I 
gt1ess :ro11 heard ,vhat I ,vas sa)·ing to this 
mutt J'OU call a n1aster. '' 

'' Can't \YO clo someti1ing, sir?" asl,cd 
I(. I{. hrcathlesslv . ... 

' ' I faucy not," replied 1Ir. \Vilkc~. '' ,, .. o 
seem to be-er-at a disadva11tage. '' 

'' You spilled a billfnl, brother," sna1JpcJc.l 
l{apone. "See l1ere, t}1orc's 110 idea of rol,
bcr.r in this st.unt. A guj' 11amcd J a.lie 

'' Ob, he's all right,'' replied Mrs. Higgins~ 
'' He•s getting married next week.'' 

( l\t. Stet.,ens, 20, Sheep .. <.;trcef, Dcvi.~es, 
Jr-ills, has been aiua,•ded «1 pocllct ,vallcl .) 

THE HAT TRICK. 
Albert: "Is t.l1at 0, no,v }1at l. ou,,·e got on, 

Jitll ? n 

Jin1 : u No ; I've l1ad it cleaned t,vice, 
exchanged it once in a teashop, and it's still 09 
good as ne\v.'' 

(D. Beale, 8, Canterbur!J Road, Rrix;on, 
S. lf".9, has been au1arded a penl·niJe.) 

WORTH WHILE. 
Sandy (to boot-shop assistant) : '' I want .a 

pair or tight-Otting shoes.'' 
Shop Assistant : '' Rather unusual, sir.'' 
Sandy : '' Ab, yes ; but I found a corn 

plaster and I don't want to waste it.'' 
( E. lf'artte,., 95, Jt-lonlc Road, JJ'a,, .. ,z End. 

Dirm.ingha11i, has l,ccn awarded
4
n pocl-lcf. 

1callct.) 

THE EXPLANATION. 
Rail,vay Pass<'nger: '' \\~l1y 

are ,ve so late ! " 
Gttard : '' \Vell, , sir, the 

train in front is bel1i11tl, 
Rn<l we was bel1ind before 
lJesides.', 
. (J. Hill, 31, The O,,al, Guild
.( ord Parl,·. a,,ildf·lTd. l,as bee 1, 
au·arcled ~1 penkti"/'!.) 



CorJring School Yarn : •• THE BROKF:N BOND ! " 

Diamc111d 1s 1n this school-and ,,,.e want 
l1im. '' 

•' I ,viii confess," said Mr. Wilkes, '• that 
I have heard of your friend, Dian1ond, but 
I can. assure you that he is not in this 
=,cl1ool. '' 

'' 'l-ou fool! I nearly plugged l1im a 
n1inute ago I'' retorted Kapone. '' He's 
skulking up in the turret, a11d I'm telling 
~yot1 right now, my friend, that you',.,.c got 
to st11·render him.'' 
- .. This is .a disturbing piece of ne,vs, '' said 

~Ir. \\'ilkes, in agitation. '' You tell me that 
Dia1nond is up in the turret? Dear me I 
I am pertttrbed. ·What do you intend doink 
\vit.h l1im if I persuade hin1 to come out?'' 

'' ,vc want Jake Diamo11d-and it don't 
incan a thing to you ,vhat '"e do ,,~ith him 
after we've got him ! '' replied Al Kapone. 
''You'd best get to that door and tell 
Diarnond that th•e coast is clear. I gues~ 
l1c'll believe you.,, 

'' That's sure a dandy idea, cl1icf ,'' said 
Pietro. •• And as the sap comes out, we'll 
Cill him full of lead.'' 

i\tlr. Wilkes shook his head. 
'' I am afraid I cannot l1elp yott in this,'' 

ho said. '' In the first place,. it v;ould in
,rolve lying on my part-and in tl1e second 
t)lace, I gather that you intend to kill this 
111an. No, I can't sanction that.'' 

And as Mr. Wilkes rcgretf oily shook his 
l1cad and turned away, his fist unex~cctedly 
shot out, a11d made contact with the side 
of Al Kapone1s jaw ,vith such force that it 
,vas like the kick of a, mule. 

ilr. Wilkes, in fact, had been awaiting 
l1is opportunity. He was a, m.an of sur
prises, and he certainly surprised the gun-
1nen. His other fist f ollo,ved up the ex. 
cellent work, and Ed went o,·er ,vith a 
terrific crash. Pietro, . taking aim, was just 
too late, for Mr. Wilkes' foot, as deadly 
as l1is fists, caught Pietro neatly on the 
shin. 

What ,vould hiave follo,ved is difficult to 
say; Mr. Wilkes might easily ha,·e been 
riddled ",.ith bullets. But perhaps he had 
been relying upon the boys. At all events, 
t.he bo~'s came very much into the picture. 

They rushed for,vard on- the instant, and 
a£ ter a wild scramble the three gunmen 
were bodily seized, hauled to their feet, and 
rushed to a, window ,vhich Browne bad 
obligingly opened. One a.fter another, ~he 
invaders were pitcl1ed out. In the excite
n1cnt of the moment, the fellows had over
looked the fact that this was an upper 
\vindow. The three men went hurtling 
through the air a11d they thudded to tho 
ground "·ith shouts of fury nncl pain. 

Bt1t tl1ey '\\·ere tOEJrh. Tl10 ttpper win-
<lo,,·s of the Ancient House were not partic11-
larly high, and the grouncl immediately 
ur1rlcrnooth ,vas fairly soft. Except for 
l>rui@es and sprains7 the gunmen were un
in.iured. 

But their pride was hu1 .. t VP..ry deeply. 
'.rhis foolish-looking master, whom they 

had held in such contempt, l1ad thrown them 
out r It was a shock. Kaponc ,vas in such 
an 11gly mood as he staggered to his feet 

that lie loosed off his gt1n at ra11don1, and 
three or four bullets '' pinged '' against the 
Ancient House wall, and one smashed a 
window. 

'' I{eep back, boys I'' war11ed Mr. Wilke• 
t1rgently. 
· •• They're 11ot httrt, sir!'' yelled K. I{., 
looking out. 

j• They're American gunn1en-a11d a fall 
like that mca11s nothing to then1, '' replied 
Mr. Wilkes. ,. Back froa1 that ,vindo,._; r 
The school's being held tip-and ,ve',,e got 
to be calm!'~ 

'' Jily only sainted iat1nt ! The ,vay yoll 
sloshed thoso brutes "!'as ,,rorth qt1ids to see, 
sir 1'' exclaimed Travers. '' Three cl1ecrs for 
Mr. ,vilkes ! '' -

·•Hurrah!,, 
Everybody was ,vildly excited, ancl nattlr

ally tl1e ,vl1ole school was soon a,vake. 
Lights ,vere appearing in "~indo,v after win-
do,v ; voices ,vcre makin,; themselves heard 
in dormitory after dormitory. 

Thero was so111cthing almost picturesq110 
in the scene. It was as thottgh a settled 
plan ,vas being follo,ved. First the An,~: ent 
House became lighted !IP, and then, across 
the Sq ti are, the ,Vest House followed st1it. 
In quick succession, a.11 tl1" ttpper windo,,·s 
became illuminated ; heads a{>peared at the 
Vlindov.1s; slccpJ", excited voices demanded 
to know what it "--as all about. Then the 
Modem House a11d the East House f ollo,ved 
suit. The whole school was awake ,vithin 
the space of t,vo or three minutes. 

Kapone realised that be must do some
thing drastic if he was to retai11 command 
of the situation. He rapped out his orders.: 
?t-lachine-gur1s got to ,vork. 'fhey were not 
eile11ced, like the pist-ols, and the effect was 
devastating. Tl10 gang-leader gave instruc
tions for the prcli1nina1·y bttrst of. fire to be 
harmless. The guns were tur11ed sky~ra.rds, 
and bullets flew harmlessly over the school. 

''Gunmen I We're being l1eld up l'' 
'' Oh, n1v only .hat!,, 
•• Help !'1 

'' Why doesn't somebody call the police?'' 
Shott ts were rinfting out from every_ quar-

ter, and the excitement became p·os1t1vely 
hectic. In the n1iddle of it all Nelson Lee 
came over from his own house which, of 
course, was isolated from the otber school 
buildings. Tl1ere was evide11tly something 
very wrong, and Lee wanted to know "l'hat 
,vas in the wind. 

He soon round- out. Soa.rneck Al Ka.pone 
faced him grimly, and his automatic looked 

• menacing. .. 
•• Ha11ds up, yot1 ! '' he snapped. '' I know 

,vho you are-Lee, the dct.ective ! I guess 
I'm not giving you any c1=iance. }lake one 
grab for your hip, and you'll bo dead l 
Get his gun, Ed I'' 

Ed and Pietro leapt at Lee together, but 
they might ha,"e save4 themselves the 
trouble. The famous headmaster-detecti,·o 
was not armed. When he lrad started 011 

,. this trip of inquiry, he had had. no inkling 
of the real trutl1-and Nelson Lc-0 ,Yas not in 
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tl1c habit of '"alking about ,Yith gt1ns on 
him. 

'' I ,varned yot1 once before, Kapone, '' 
s:a_id Lee quietly. '' This piece of effrontery 
u--111 cost you dearly. \Vhat do YOll hove to 
gain by this melodramatic 11onscnso?' 

'' Mal·be my methods are fresh over on 
this side,'' replied Ka pone. '' But in tho 
States folks don't ask guestions-thcy jt1st 
do as they're told. It's a heap safer. 
Yott' d best tell l"'OUr boys that ,ve mean busi
ness. If anybody tries to leave the school 
they'll be shot down.'t 

'' And your obj.ect ?'' 
'' E,,.ery telephone ,vir.o is cutt and the 

place is surrounded,'' continuea Ka pone. 
., Yot1'd best get that right into your head 
to start 'Ylith. All ,ve \\·ant is Jake Dia• 
1nond ; hand him over and we'll q_uit. '' 

'' \\-... hat reason have ~:-ou for supposing that 
Diamond is here?'' 

'' Y Ott make me tired t '' sna1"led Ka pone. 
'' Tl1at New York guy is hiding up in that 
to,ver." Ho pointed. ., I guess he's been 
there for days, skulking a way with that 
dame of l1is. \\1 ell, this is the finish. It's 
a show-down betVr·een me and Jake.'' 

'' I'm not interested in your quarrels \\·ith 
Jake Diamond, and what ~'Ott do to one." 
another off these premises is entirely your 
own concern," re{)lied Lee. '' But if yott 
think :you can bring yot1r qttarrel to St. 
Frank's J"OU are mistaken.'' . 

'' You're }llumb cra.Zl' !" shouted Ka pone. 
'' All I ,vant J'Ott to do is to hand that gtty 
over to me. ?.lake him C'omc down from tl1at 
tower, and sttrrender him. Do that and 
,ve'll quit.'' 

"Your demands are not so unreasonable 
as I had sup:posed, '' said Lee smoothly. 
'' Bttt there is Jt1st one little point. What 
do :\'OU intend doing Vlith Jake Diamond 
if we persuade l1im to leave?'' 

'' He'll be shot like a, rat!'' 
'' In that case, Diamond ,vill not be sur

rendered.'' 
'' Say, 1 istcn ! Yott' d hotter cl1ange :your 

mind--'' 
'' I ha,~o listc11ed enough,,, said Lee, a 

dangerous gleam in his eye. '' Jake Diamond 
is a gunman and a crookt but I ,viii c-0un
te11ance no lyncl1ing. That is ,,.our object, 
I take it?'' ~ 

'' Yott said it,'' retorted l(aponc. '' That 
:vello,v do~ is. going to be l)~nched right 
l1ere. He·s given me the run around too 
long. l'rn taking no more chances ,,,.itl1 
hin1. '' 

'' I \i~ould remind you, Kapone, that , .. ou 
are in England, not in An1orica. Lynch law 
does not operate in this country,· and if I 
'\'\

1 Cre to cot1ntenance )"our proposal I sho11ld 
be n party to Diamond's murder,,, snid Lee 
sternly. "I think you had better abandon 
tl1is foolisl1 project" and go. If :rot1 don't ~, --

'' Aw, I'm tired r'• shot1ted Kapone. 
'' L)?ncl1 la,v may not operate in this country, 
bl?t gang la"' does. Gang la,\" operiates any 
place!'' . 

He turned a,Yay, and shottted orders to 
his men. '11he next mon1e11t mnchine-gnns 

,Yere trained 011 tl1c ... t\.ncient House to,,·cr, 
and a de,·astating firo con1mcnccd. Machir,c• 
guns rattled fro111 all quartc1·s, and the 
to,vcr ,vo.s sti-ttck by a hail of bullet,, many. 
of ,vhich glar1ccd otf a11<.I t1isscd dangorously 
near ma11y of tl1c cro,,·dcd ,v indO\\'I. 

'' Bo~·s, keep back-keep \\·oll inside!" 
shot1ted Lee. '' I call tapon all 111nstc1·s and 
prefects to sec that every ,vinc)o,\' is 
cleared.'' 

The masters a11d prefects ,vcro alroady 
doi11g that, nnd much as the excited fcllo,vs 
hated it, they ,vcro compelled to get baclc 
and seek safct)t i11 the inner passages. 

Came a lull in tl1c firing, and tl1cn a 
series of sharp thuds sounded frorn tl10 
Ancient House to,vcr, nr1d ti11y finihpoi11ts 
of fire showed. A bullet ,vhizzcd perilously 
close to l(apo11e's head ; another struck ono 
of the macbinc--gunr1crs, a11d lnid hin1 lO\Y 
'\\·ith a brolcen orm. J a..~·. Dian1ond ,vas 
answering back. I{no\ving tha, ho ,,·as 
trapped, a11d thnt there was no \Yny of 
escape, ha ,vns taliin~ pot-shots at his 
enemies. Kapone, rog1ng like a ruado1nn, 
retreated to co,·cr, and ga,·c orders foL· a 
fresh onslat1ght. ' 

St Frank's \l"DS n1oro or less st11pcficd. 
It secmecl tl1at notlii11g could bo clo11e to put 
an end to this outrageous situation. 'J'hc 
boys themselves could 11ot hope to O\'crpo\,·cr 
tho gunmen without incurrir1g sc,·ere 
casualties; ar1d it ccrtuinli was riot ,,·ortl1 
the risk. Most of tho f cllow1 ,vould l1a ,·o 
gone into the fray eagerly, hardly reali"sir1g 
the perils in their excitement; bt1t t 110 orders 
had gone forth that 110 boys• ,,·ere to op• 
proach any ,vindo,v, let alo11c venture out
side. 

Natt1rally, St. ·Franlc's seethed. -
Masters and prefects da.sl1cd for tclepl1oncs, 

only to discover that they ,vero cut off. 
There was talk of getting somebodl" out-
smuggling a messenger through the et1c111y's 
lines, so to speak-so that tho police could 
bo informed. But, af tcr all, ,vhnt good 
,vould that be? 

'l1hero "·as only o11e policcma11 in Bcllton, 
and in an affair of this sort ho ,vas j t,st 
about ns useful ns a st-uffed o,vl. By ttie 
time tl1e messenger got to Banninb'1on, aud 
by the time o. sufficiently stror1g police 
force. had been collected, an hour ,vould 
ha, .. e elapsed. And by tl1at time the gun• 
men ,voutd hn.ve had their way. Tl1e posi
tion seemed hopeless. St. Fro11k's ,,,.as nt tho 
point of the gun-held t1p-powerlcss. And 
all becattse these daring racketeers ,vcrc de
termined to seize the leader of a ri,·al gang. 
'l'hey had no qttarrel ,vith St. Frank's itself, 
and, provided J,ako Dian1or1d '\Vas handed 
over, they ""Ottld go their ,vay. 

But everybody in the school, fron1 Nelson 
Lee do\\"D to the sma11est fag, ,vns determined 
that Al Kaponc's demands should not be 
met. Jake Dia.mood ,vas caught like a rat 
in a trap, and, crook though he was, he 
had to be- protected. 

'' Goodness only kno,vs ho,v it's iall going 
to finish," Nipper ,vas saying. '' Why can't 
,ve do something?'' 
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•• That's ,vhat 1 ,vaut to know, dear old 
fellow," repJied 1,ra·,;-ers. '' But old \Vilkey's 
Hrm. We mustn't take any actio11, Jor fear 
that "Te shall }1urt our little selves. It's 
tl1e su.me in every other House. \Ve're 
uottled up. \\~o're besieged! Upon my 
Samson l What a lifo ! '' 

'
1 FI,he masters aro rigl1t," ca.me a 

f rightPncd l\' hi111pcr fro1u Claude Gore
Pearce. '' Half of us ,vould be n10,,·n dow11 
by those rottc11 macl1inc-guns if we tried to 
Jo anytl1ing. Oh, n1y hat I 'l1here they go 
ag.ain ! Hark at 'em 1" 

~\ shattering, echoir1g rattle sounded. 
"lt~iring at tho to,~cr again, I expect-,'' 

said Ni11pcr, nodding. 
"\Vhero are the police?" asked Gore

J.>r•a l'CP 111d igna11tl}-r. ·• \\Th:y should tl1ese 
beastly gangsters l1a,ye it . all their own 
,vay? I'll get my pater to write to the 
papers about this! -y cs, a.11d I'll ask him 
to take me a,vay fro111 St. ~.,rank's, too-it's 
too jolly dangerous." 

'' Let's l1opo yottr pater agrees, and then 
,ve shall kno,v th,ut there is a silver lining 
to every clot1d," said 'l'ra vc rs feelingly. 
'' These gt1n111en ,vo11't hav·e come to St. 
Fra11k's for nothing." 

'' 1"his is 110 ti1ne to be f u11ny ! " snarled 
Gore-Pearce. 

'' Ic'un11y ! " echoed 'Travers. "Dear old 
fellow, I ,vas 11evcr 111orc serious-or hope
fuJ. You won't forget to ,vrit-0 that letter, 
,viii j 10u? By tho ,vay, has anybody seen 

~~ 
~ 
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Ilandy? I J.1aven't noticed his silvery voice 
n1ingling ,,~ ith those of the multitud~; u .. 

'' It's a f u11ny thing about Handy, said 
Nipper, frowning. "Nobody has seen him, 
or Church and McClure, either. And for 
those tl1rec chaps to be absent at a time like 
this is-"·ell, fishy.,, 

But even N iI)})(_}r clid 11ot ~ucss the true. 
reason for lla11df orth &. Co. s non-appear
ance. 

CHAPTER 1. 
The Escape I 

I :N the ordi11ary cot1rse of events, E(lward 
Os,,1'a1d H,andfortl1 would have been 
one of the first to sho\V himself; aud 
Chu1·ch and Mc(~lurc ",,ould 11a.turally 

ha,1'e been ,vith hin1. But something had 
happened to alter this. 

At the con1n1e11cen1ent of tl1e rt1mpus the 
chun1s of Study D had naturally bcc11 
startled. They had gono to bed in a some
,vhat subdued mood after opening the cellar 
c!oors ,vhich ,vo1dd assist the oosy geta,vay 
0£ Jake Diarnond and his girJ-wife. Thea 
had come the rising commotion. 

'' Sometl1ing's l1appcni ng l" exclaimed 
llandforth, sitti11g up in bed. 

'' Why be s11rpriscd ?'' asked Church bit
t.crl)~. "'\\"'h,at else do you expect ,vhen you 
111al(c a hobby of hiding gunmen in the 
school? I've been dreading something like 
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this e,rer since '\\·e l1id those people in the 
ton·er.,, 

'' And to•nigl1t they ,vcre going-at this 
"·ery holtr ! " pt1t in Mnc. "J t1st Oltr lt1ck 
if something crops up at the last minute 
a11d preve11t.s them getting a\\·.ay t" 

'' Well, thank goodness, ,vc can't be in• 
,.<)l, .. ed,,, said Hand forth breathlessly. .. .1 
mean, there's nothing to connect us with 
Jake Dian1ond. \\1e'ye kept the secret ,veil, 
and not e,·en t.he Remove chaps gues.s ,vhat 
,vc',re been doing.'' 

'' No thanks to you, Handy,'' growled 
Church. ''If ilac iand I hadn't been nt _your 
back morning, noon, and night, you'd have 
let the cat out of the bag days ago. I 
say! Hark at th.at shouting I \Vc'd better 
go o.nd see ,vhat's happening.~, 

Handfotth hesitated. 
'' \Vait a minute t" ho said. '' ,,, e don't 

l\":nnt to attract suspicion. We're supposed 
to be fast asleep. It might be better to lie 
doggo for a bit." 

• 
Cht1rch ,vas already getting into his dress-

lfl"-gOWJl, 
1'You're mad f" he said tartly. "Either 

one extren1e or the other-that's you, 
Handy! Y ott're either too rccl,Icss or too 
cautious. You l1aven't the faintest idea of 
a happ:y n1edium. Can't ~~ou seo that if ,,~c 
stick in here ,ve shall attract suspicion? 
You're al,vaj·s tho first on the scene when 
there's some excitement-and it'll look tin
natural if you're not first on the scene tl1is 
time. Buck ttp I" 

The door burst open, and Harry Gresham 
put llis l1ead in. 

'' Con1e on, J1ou chaps ! '' he yelled. '' Tl1e 
school's full of gunmen!'' 

''\\That!'' gasped Handforth, leaping out 
of bed. , 

'' Httrry up, or you'll miss the fun ! ,, 
shouted Gresham, and he ,vas .gone. 

'' Ho must be mad I'~ breathed Handforth 
desperately. '' Full of gunmen! What rot? 
\Ve kr10,v for a fact there's only one '' 

·'We kno,v nothing ! u interrupted 
1'IcClure. '' It looks ,·ery much as if J ako 
Diamond's enemies ha,·e got into the 
scl1ool. For goodness sake let's go and find 
out ,,·hat is happening f '' 

Rand£ orth ,vns the last to grab his 
drcssing-gownt but, he was the first at the 
door. As he opened it a small. rla.rl{ fifure 
almost fe-11 into his arms, and a waft of 
p~rf ume filled his nostrils. 

'' \Vho-who's this?" he asked fa.lteringly. 
'' Let mo in, big boy-it's urgent ! " came 

a ,vhisper. 
'' Tri,:ie I'' gasped Handforth. 
Ile helpecl her into the roon1, an<l closed 

the door. The electric light wns not s,vitchcd 
on, and the tl1rec juniors could not see that 
T1·ixie was as po.le as a sheet. Her left 
nrm l\·as limp, and she ,vns holding it agon
isingly. 

'' 1,hey're here-Al's gang!,, sho said, 
R ln1ost l1J'sterically. '' They'll get him! 
'fhc,·'rc here to croak him!'' 

''Yo1t must bo " 1 rong !" said Hnndfortl1 
qu icl~ 1~:-. '' T11£'.Y con ldn't·--" --- -

'' Listen ! " ttrgcd Trixie. '' They met us 
.as we ,verc mak_ing our geta,vay. Al fired, 
ti11d I got the bullet." 

''You!'' 
'' Oh, it's nothing, I guess-plugged in the 

ar1n, that's al)," said the girl, biting hct 
lip. ''I've_ wr~pped my scarf around it, 
aud it's 0.1{. Boys, I ,vant you to help. 
.Jake's doubled back into the to,ver, a11d 
I(apone's gang 6re l1elpless. Guess they 
,,,on't get hin1 for an hour, at least. '11hat 
to,ver's · like a fortress, and c-ven Al's 
machine-guns ,von't bust it in.'' 

"Machinc•guns ! " said Church faintly. 
'' Sure r 'fhey've brought the wliole 

Vlorks ! " said 'l1 rixie. '' I guess I'm kind of 
"'eak, or I ,,·ouldn't be aski11g another favo11r 
of you-and I don't knew '"·hether I could 
mnke tho coast.,, 

'' Whetl1er yoll co11ld do ,vhat? '' asked 
llo.ndforth, be,vildercd. 

'' I' JI gi \'0 you the Io,v-do,vn," said Trixie·. 
'' Some of J a kc's bo~~s aro ,vaiting ,vith a 
motor-boat on the beacl1. \\ e hgurcd to 
n1akc a silent geta\vo.y, and board a stcan1er 
in mid-Channel. Bttt I guess that's out, t111-

less wo can get in some snnppy nction. .Get 
n1e to that boat, and Jake's boys might be 
ablo to help son1c." 

''You'll lJe able to get a\\"ay, ianyho,v,'' 
said Handforth, l1is first thought for her 
safety. '' Come on, tl1en ! '' 

'l'r1xie's quick intake of breath ,vas 
enougl1 rc""n.rd. She ,,·as "·eak and trcn1-
bli11g, and Harldforth & Co. could easily 
·understand her tortttrcd state or-n1in,J. Alor1e,. 
and in the clark, she 111ight not have got 
through that secret passage and the under
ground tt1nncl to the quarry-. She hnd lost 
Jake-.and it ,\·as J nkc ,vho hod the electric 
torch and the matches. In her cxtrcmit~,, 
she l1ad turned onco again to Handv &. Co. 

''\Vait a minute!" said Church "hesitat
ingly. '' We can't go ot1t lilce this-in dress-
ing-gowns ancl ,,·ith bare feet. \Vo shali 
have to dress.'' 

''It's-it's n,,·lt\vard ! '' said H.andfortl1. 
'' A,vk""ard nothing I'' mt1rmurcd 'l,rixie. 

'' Get to it l I'll "~ait otttsidc tl10 door-but 
n1ake it s11appy t'• -

Hnndfcrth & Co. held the Remo,·c rccorcl 
for quiclc dressing-it ,,·as nothiug t1nusuttl 
for them to be downstairs three n1inutc" 
after jumping ottt of bed. But that record 
,vent to tho ,vinds no,v. 

Scarcely more than t,,,o mint1tcs after 
Trixie had gone out of the dormitor)' Hand
forth & Co. emerged. They ,vcro collarless, 
it is true, but collars were not needed for 
such an expedition as this. 

T HE rcmnrknblo thin~ was tl1nt they 
succeeded in getting to the ccllnr 
witl1out meeting people and rsciting 
inquiry, nnd so they got out of tho 

school by the only method tl]l(lt ,Yns pogsiblo 
-a methocl l\'hi(!ll Al Kapone had not. 
counted upon, at1d of ,vhich ho kno\,.~ 
nothing. Din1noncl 11imsolf 11ad nof; used it 
l1c,canso ho fcarot:l tl1at ri \·al gun mcr1 ,,·c1·c 
guarding tl1c doo1' t11nt led to l1is liidc·Ollt. 
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Whe11 they ,vere ,,·ell on their 
way, Handforth & Co. foitnd that 
'I11·ixie ,vas more badly httrt than 
she ha<] adm-itted. 'rhe scarf sl1e 
had ,vrapped round lier arm was 
soaked witl1 blood, and· before the 
jour11ey was half 01:er she was so 
\\·eak that Ha1Kifortl1 l1ad to help 
her along. 

••Don~t you think \Ye'd bette1· 
stop for a bit, so that ~~011 can 
1·est? '~ sl1ggested Handforth anxi-
011sly, \\"he11 tl1ey had en1erged into 
tI1e open air at the old quarry. 

'' Not on yo11r life, big boy\'" 
~aid Trixie. '' I'll ma.ke it all 
right." 

,. \\"ell, :yo11've got 1)lc11ty of 
p}t1ck !'' 

••Gee! It's toug·l1 ! " said tl1e girl 
bitterly. '' This is sure a bad b1·eak 
f oi- Jake. Jt1st ,vl1en ,ve ,vere i■eads· 
to make ottr get-a,vait too"' ... ' . 

'' I shottl(.in't '\YOrry about l1i1n, if 
J \\rere )'OU,,, said (:ht1rch. '' Don't 
forget tl1at !\fr. Lee is at St. 
~~ra11k's, and he ,von't, l(~t those 
lleast1y gt1nmer1 do a11ything to ~your 
l 111 s ban <l . '' 

'' I ,visl1 I could belieYe 3-·ot1, boy 
friend,'' said Trixie. '' But. ever1 
~lour ~:Ir. Lee is in a tot1gh spot 
right 110~.~, I g11css. '\\Then AJ 
l{a}Jone starts a thing, }ie fin·ishcs 
it. Say, holv far to this beach?" 

'' Not far now,,, said IIandfortl1 . 
.:, Straight across the moor, here, 
the11 over the do,vns, and \\'8 drO(l 
s t.raigl1t do,vn to t.he beach. ,v e 
ougl1t to do it ,\'itl1i11 seven or 
eight mi111.1tes. '' 

• 

., \' f ,, He gloated over the fact that 
Trixie, at least, had escaped. Al 
Kapor1e and his Chicago gtl11me11 
could do 110 har1n to the girl now. 
And another idea l1ad come to 
llandfortl1, too. No,v tl1at he and 
J1is chtims ,vcre ottt, tl1ey could rush 
to Caistowe as soon ns they l1ad 
seen ';rrixie snfely . delivered to her 
friends. They cottld give the aln.rn1 
arid get J1elp. 

"fhat 1ast half n1ilc seemed the Jougest 
~tretch of all. Trixie ,vas nearly spent by 
tl1e ti1ne the cliffs came ,vithin sight out of 
the gloo111. 'fhey ha(l come to the right 
5f10t-just 11ear Sl1i11gle Head at the c11d 
of Caisto,vo B,1~~. It ,vas a desolate part 
n( the coast, vvl1ere there were rocks and 
tlangcrotts l1cadlands. But there was one 
I it.tle stretch of beach, and .at this point 
a dark blob sho\\'ed against tho creamy 
foa1n of tl1e gently breaking sttrf. : 

'' 1'11ey' re here ! '' said Handfo1·th, point
ing. 

•• Rt1ss snrc k1lo,vs l1is stt1ff ,'' mttrmured 
Trixie. 

....... . . . 
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'!"'hey scrambled dow11 the cliff path, a11d 
as they went across tho beach one or two 
men can1e f or,vard to meet them. There 
wero son1e mt1rmured ejaculations of sur-. 
prise. 

'' It's all right, boys-these kids are 
friends of n1ine," panted Trixie, as she ran 
up. ., \"'\Tl1ere's Rt1ss 1" 

'' Here I am, sister,'' came the voice of 
the n1ar1 ,vho had visited St. Frank'8. 

•
4 Gee, R.uss, get a load on tl1is !'' said 

'frixic, clutching him. ' 1 l{aponc and J1is 
gang arc nt St. Frank's with machine-guns, 
and thcy'·ve got .Jake trapped. I glt(•ss they 
111ean to giYc hin-1 the ,vorks ! '' 
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of 1na.chine-gu11s were fetcl1ed fron1 
tl1e boat. These me11 l1ad co1ne pl'e• 
})llred J 

~• Y ot1 stay here ,vith the darne, 
Ituss," said one of the men. '' I 
gtress ,\ .. e'll go along to this scl1ool 
and give Al a s11rprise f'' 

''Yot1 can do it easily, bo)·s~~, 
said Trixie excitedly. '' 1',·e told 
:ro11 '"?here that quarry is, and ho,v 
to get into the tt11111cl. At tl1e end 
of the tt1nne] yott'll find an old 
vault, and there's a secret passago 
f ro111 tl1e1·e right i11to the school eel-• 
Jars. Gee! Yot1'll get right in, 
and if Al's dirty tramps try to st-op 
:yot1, yo11'll lcno,v what to do. Bt1t 
~,ro11've got to get Jake out.'' 

''Leave it to us, eister-,ve'Il 
make it J'' said one of the gt1nmen. 
'' Let's ~o, boys! I gttcss we've 
bee11 ,va1ti11g for this sho,v .. clo\v11 
,vitl1 Al Kapone and l1is gang!~' 

CHAPTER 8. 
The Rescue Party I 

, --:7 .... . 
_: ____. .. ~ I H ANDFORTH !pl"ang for\\'ai-d, 

J1ot a11d angry. 
' . -y ./) '' But yott can't do that!' 1 

l1e sho11ted frantically. •• Yot1 ca11't 
go to St. Frank's and figl1t those 
otl1er me11 ! ,, .. 

'' Say, kid, best keep out of thisJ '' 
said Russ, pulling at his arm. 

'' Not likely!', retortecl IIand
forth. '' \Vhen ,ve brol1ght Trixie 
here '\\'e didn't k11ow that she \\'011Id 
start these games. \Vhy, if yott all 
go to St. ],rank's a11d take tl1ose 
1nnchine-gi1ns and revolvers ,vith 
you, there'll be a pitched battle!'' 

Al Kapone's cangste_rs 
opened Dre on the Ancient 
House Tower, . and I a k e 
Diamond repUed. Soon a 
»itched battle was taklna 

•• It wouldn't surprise me any," 
said one of tl1e gunmen. '' I guess 
so1n~ of Al's men ,vill get bt11nped 
off!'' 

'' Look here, Trixie, this isn't 
fair)'' exclaimed Handforth, turn
ing to her. ''We took l~ot1 and 
Jake Diamond to St. Frank's and 
,•;e 8he1tered yot1. There'll be a 
horrible scandal if there's a big gttn 

place at St. Frank's. 

"l~or the lo,~c of Milce !'' 
"But Jake's safe yet. He's in an old 

to,,,er-you k11ow tl1e one, Rttss-and those 
eggs can't get in. Bt1t see here, if you r·,)ys 
hurrv o,:er there in qttick time, there'~; a 

~ ,. 
chance that you'll be able to get Jake out. 

'' Con1c arot1nd, boys!,, exclaimed Russ 
l1rgently. '' There's a pile of trot1ble ~,, 

Handforth & Co. st.ood asicle, rather non
plussed, as Trixie qt1ickly gave all the de
tails to Jake Diamond's gang. There was 
quit.o a large nt1mber of them, and an 
0111i11ot1s clicki11g of automatic pistols 
sounded. 'l~o lla11dfor~h's horror, a counlc 

figbt at tl1e school. We shall probably be 
involved, and it'll mean exptusion !'' 

'' Gee, my friend, I'm real sorry,'' said 
Trixie. '' B1tt I didn't kno,v these boys had 
Dlacl1ine-guns ,vith them.,, 

111 Yott know it now,'' said Handforth. 
'' Wl1y can't :you tell tl1c1n to stay here?'' 

"And ~IJo,v ,Jake to bo lynched by those 
Chicago gunmen?'' 

•• He ,vor1't be lynched I'' retorted Ha11d
fortl1. '' He's far n1ore likely t-o be ly11ched 
if tJ1cse mt:n go there a11rl start trouble. Wh~,, 
l'1n going to giYc the 1,·nr111ng 110,v-gct the 

I. t} ,,, no 1e1.e •~re . 
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,r Listen, kid ! '' snapped Rttss. '' Yott •re 
~tayi11g right here-and this gun is going 
to help you to stay, I guess l'' 

'' What-"rl1nt do you mean?,, 
'' You're getting no police on this job lo• 

night!" replied the man. ''Why, you sLLP, 
if tl1e police got around the)·' d get bumped 
off like flies. Kapone's gang v.,.ould escape, 
and then Jake Diamond l\ .. ould 6.11d h1n1-
self arrested. Our bovs - are figuring on 
settling tl1is matter i11 tfieir own ,vay." 

'' Geo, I'm sorry ! " said Trixie, looking at 
Ha11dforth ,vith concern. 

''Yot1're just like the rest of them,'' re• 
plied Ha11dforth bitterly. '' I thot1ght 3rou 
,·,.-ere different, too! You're Jake Diamond's 
,vife, a11cl he's a gt1nn1an, and, bj? George, 
,rou"re a gt1n-,Yomar1 ! I'm sorrJ,' I ever 
got n1ixed tip in this rotten bt1sincss ! '' 

The girl "·as genuinely concernetl, but tl1is 
affair \\·,us bevond l1or co1itrol 110,,·. Jake 
Dian1ond's gang were ripe for action. Then 
and there they hurried off into the night-a 
gri111 ba11d of determined mcn-urincd to 
t}1e teet.h> and fired by a deadly hatred of 
their gangster rivals. 

Ilandforth & Co. could do nothi11g to a,,.ert 
the clasl1. · '11he man Rt1ss "'."as holding thcrn 
tip \\·ith an automatic pistol, und althot1gh 
Ha11dfort.l1 ¥las reckless cnot1gh to chance a 
scrap, Cl1ureh and McClure held him back. 
The~' lcne,v well enougl1 that Russ ,,;as in 
ear11cst, and they did 11ot "rn11t to see tl1eir 
Icacler laid Io,'f. Tl1ey did 11ot fear that 
he ,vottld be shot dead; but it ,vns almost 
a certainty t-l1at Russ ""ould v..·ir1g J1im. 

And througl1 tho 11ight ,vent J akc 
Diamond's ga11g. 

It ""as simple enough for them to f o]lo,v 
their instructions. '11hey ,vent to tl1c old 
qt1arry, then into one of the disttscd ,vork• 
ings, their electric torches sho,ving tho ,vay. 
_Then on,Ynrds through tho dank, evil tunnel, 
t1ntil they arri,·ed at tho monasterl· ,·at1lt. 

There ,vas no delny here, for Trixie had 
deliherate]y and pt1rpose)y left the secret 
door open-the door ,vhich Jed into tho 
t1ndergrour1d passage ,vhich commt1nicatcd 
with the Ancient Hottse cellar. Trixie, ap
parently, had be]ie,·ed from tho first t.laat 
Jnkc Diamond's men wottld take advant.a.ge 
of tl1c situation. 
\ 

A B0,1'E gr~und t.hcre "-as a dea<llock. 
Scarneck Al Knpone had soon 

realised that it ,vas a. ,,;aste of goofl 
• ammt1nition to b]aze awa)y 1at the 
·Ancient House tower. 'l,hc macl1ine-gun 
bttllets did little more t.han chip f ragmcnts 

~of granite from the stottt ,valls. 'l'l1cre 
,,~.as11't one cl1ance in a tl1ottsand of J al{e 
'Diamond getting hit. In that eyric ho \Ya.s 
sn.f e. It ,vas a miniature for tress. So, { or 
·the time being, thero wns a lull. Kapone 
·n,as consulting ,vit.h bis men, plnnning ,rl1at 
steps should b~ taken next. 
J '' I gnc-~s we'll l1a~e to crash rigl1t in, 
bo~·~. '' sni,1 [(apo11e l1arsl11~,.. ' 1 ,,-re've got 

otlr gt1ns, a11d if any of these schoolmaster 
mutts try to interfere, ,ve'll gi,,.e them l\·hat'1 
coming to them.'' 

'' They won't int.erfcre, chief,'' said Pietro 
contemptuot1sly. '' I guess they haven't got 
a gun amongst the wholo bunch of tl1em. 
"l,hey're surrottnded, and they can't get in 
touch ,vith anybody outside.,, --

'' But the sooner we get Jake, tl,c better," 
said Kapone. ''Gosh, this is fierce, boys! 
We ought to ha,·e croaked that cheap skate 
long_ ago.'' 

1'\Vhere's that gt1y Lee?" asked one of the 
others. 

'' Went indoors,'' replied Al. '' Tl1ere's 
no otl1er place for l1im t.o go. Our cordon is 
dra,vn right rot1nd the school. A grass• 
l1oppcr couldn,t get through it.'' 

'' We've sttre got them bottled t1p, cl1icf," 
said Ed. 

'' They ,von't hand Diamond o,rer to us; so 
,ve m1Jst go in and talce him, 1

' continued tlie 
gang leader. '' And, by gollyt ,,·e'll makt, 
tl1ese saps pay, t.oo ! Before ,,ye lea,·e this 
dog-gone place \Yc'll set it 011 fire, and 
tl1ere'll ho notl1i11g bt1t a heap of rt1ins by 
the morni11g. '' 

'' A f ttncrnl P)'re for Jake," said Pietro. 
''You said it!'' nodded Kapone. · ''\\rell, 

let's go. \Vo'll get in, force tliat door do,,~n, 
and go 11p into the to,ver. We'll machine
gun the rat out of l1is hole!'' 

Indoors the bo)~s "·ere making excited 
preparations for. action. A cro,vd of thcnl 
had got together-Kirby Keeble Parkington, 
Travers, Fullwood, Do Valerie, and a l>ig 
mixed cro,vd of Old-Timers and Red-Hots. 

111 Why not?'' Travers was sa:ying. ' 1 The 
hose pipe, are all handy, and there's a big 
supply of "Tater. One good doso ,,,ould not 
onlr cool these gttnmen off, bt1t it wot1ld pttt 
their machine-gt1ns ottt of action.'' 

.. It's a ,vl1ceze, '' said K. K. '' Deeks :ind 
Goffin and I will take ono hose; three of yo11 
chaps can: take an?ther, and so~-on. Anc.l a.t 
a given ~1gnal \'re 11 all let fly at tlic san1c 
moment. 0 

''Hear, hear ! '' · 
'' Good cag ! '' -
'' We're ~ot going to be frigl1tcned of tl1ese 

American ga11gsters !'' 
'' Not Jikel~· !" 
Tl1e fcllo,vs ,,·ere l1urrying off to tl1cir 

,·a.riou3 posts ,vl1cn an interruption came. 
'i Just a mint1tc, boys!'' said a qt1iet ,~oice. 
Nelson Lee ,vas amongst them, and they 

,vaited breatl1lessJ~,. 
• .; l\fuch as I adn1ire your spirit, I deplore 

:rot..r recklessness;• said tl1e headmaster. 
~, \Vhat you propose doing is sheer follj7

• Not 
one boy must expose himself at any "'indow. '! 

'' If v-·e get the fire hoses going, sir--'' 
"I ,viii not l1ear of it,'' interrt1pted I,ee 

gra ,·el),.. '' You seem to forget that tl1c 
scl1ool is besicgcd-tl1at these men are nrmcd 
lvitl1 macl1inc-g11ns. Before yo11 could get 
one of tl1e l1oscs i11to operation, macl1inc
gt1ns ,YOltld SJ)ring into action. It is not 
"·ortl1 tl1c ri5l~. '' 
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'' Nix, Al,,, came Diamond's · shout from 
the other side. ''You can't trick rne !'' 

"Itorget it, chief ,,, shouted one of tl1e 
me 11. ''We're here to get _you ottt of this 
ja.1nb. It's O.K., Jake you know us!" . 

The bolts \Vere shot, the door opened, and 
Jake Diamond stared gladly at his ou-11 New 
York gangsters. 

'' ,,r ell, say, this is sure the real dope !'' 110 

ej act1lat.ed, ns he joined then1. "Boys, 
J~ou', .. c blo,vn in at just the rigl1t mon1cnt 1" 

,vere compelled to remain well indoors, for 
bullets were flying about every,1..-here. Nelson 
Lee's ordP-rs ,vere strict, and none of the boys 
dared to disobey. )lasters and prefects \Yerc 
constantly hurrying up and down, seeing that 
everybody was \\"ell clear of the danger zone. 

The situation ,vas not only extraordinarv, 
but alarming. It had been bad eno,1gh fo1· 
one gang of American gunmen to hold up tl1e 
school, but it ,vas "~orse than ever for a 
second gang t-o gi,~e battle to their enemies. 
St. Frank's was being used as a battleground 
,vl1ero these rival American gangs could 
settle their deadly, long-standing fe11d. 

· Windo,,,.s by tl1c dozen had already been 
shattered, and it ,,ras rather a marvel that 
none of the legitimate inmates of St. Frank's 

{JRRRRRRH - crack-crack-crack - haj been bit. 

CHAPTER 9. 
The Battle I 

zt1rrrrh l A burst of machine-gun fire came from 
West Arch, and more ,vindows crashed and 

1oar of machine-gun ro broke ot1t splintered. One of Jake Diamond's gang 
from three different "·indows of the Ancient screamed and toppled to the gro11nd. A11 
Hottsc. Yells of alarm and consternation answering rattle of machine-gun fire came 
came from the darkness of the West Square from an upper ,vindovf, and black shadol\·s 
and tho Triangle. Al Kapone, talking to in the West Arch scuttled out of tl1e \\~ay. 
his men, dropped like a log-not because he '' We can't do it, boys,'' said Kaponc 
had been hitt but long experience had taught harshly. '' There's no horse-sense in keep
him tl1at dropping like a log when machine• ing ttp tl1is racket. The odds are dood 
gun fire started ,,as both expedient and- against us. Gt1ess ,,·e'd best get hack a 
health,·. space and decide on the next move.'' .f 

' ' Sa,", ,vhat's this?" ho snarled. '' We Cautiously ho peered round the v .. aIJ of 
didn't '"kno,v that these boys were armed with West ArchJ; he snw a shadowy figure at 
mn.chine•guns !" - one of tlie upper ,vindows. Taking care

'' Guess ,ve' d best get ottt of range,'' said f ttl aim, Ka pone pulled the trigger of his 
one of tlic others. automatic, and dodged back to safety. Ho 

The tumttlt ceased, and a voice, loud and heard a grunting, gasping cry, and shotits 
triumphant, sounded from one of the dark of ala.rm from others. He grinned. 
,vindo,vs of the school. '' Maybe ,ve'd best stick around, after al], 1

' 

•• Now, )~ou Chicago rats, come and take he said evilly. '' Guess I've croaked one of 
m~ _!" shouted the ,,.oice. '' I gue~ this battle those eggs.'' 

• is fifty-fifty no,,·. I've got my gang here, A shattering roar followed, and bullets 
o.nd ,ve'll make it a regular sho\11-do\\·11. '' spattered upon the paving-stones, thudded 

., Jake's gang!'' gasped Pietro. "Say, against tho ,valls, o.nd some of them glanced 
~l1icf, "-e didn't figure on this.'' off dangerously. Kapone shook as ono bullet 

'lll1ud-thud l tore a hole in his trousers-leg. 
Kapone's automatic belched fire and lead. '' Not so good ! ,, ho gru11tcd. '' Let's go, 

But his aim ,vas ,,~ild; he could not judge boys!'' 
,vitl1 any accuracy from ,vhich window tl1at 
,·oice had come. He was answered qttickly 
cnougl1, for a machine-gun sv.1"t1ng itself in 
Al's direction and opened fire. Bullets spat
tered on tl1e stone pa,·ing. Kapone, and the 
1nen ,vith him, only dodged round n.n angle 
of tho bttildin~ in the nick of time. 

'' Tlie scum ! ' snarled Ka pone. 
He v.·as staggered, bewildered. His cordon 

,vas completelv round the school, and he 
COttld not t1nderstand how Jake Diamond's 
gang had gained admittance. He could only 
conclude that l1is rivals had been ,, .. ithin the 
scl1ool nil tl1c time. Someho\\~ he had been 
tricked. Three of l1is men had been hit 
alreadv-one killed. Tho whole situation 

"' 
,vas altered. It "'"as no longer possible for 
tl10 attackers openly to sho\v themsel, .. es. 
'l,hose machine•gttns at the ,vindo,,·s ,,,.ere 
clead))·. 

Inside tl1e scl1ool t.he excitement "·as more 
i ntcnse than e,·er. '11he boys l1ad ne,·er felt 
80 l1elpless. All t.l1is fighting l\~ns going on. 
n11cl ~~et tl1ey cot1ld not take part in it. The:v 

YSTERIOUS tl1ings were l1a.ppc11iug, 
howe,,.cr. 

Tl1rcc of Kapone's gang-men 
who had been operating a machine

gun-v.~cro retreating cautiously into the 
shrttbber:y. Their idea was to climb one of 
the trees a11d to se11d a devastating hail of 
bullets direct int-0 0110 of the open ,vindo,vs. 
But something else happened. 

Quiet])·, almost casualiy, six or more 
figures materialised out of the blaclcncss. 
\\,'itl1out a sound, they pounced upon the 
gunmen, tripped them O\"Cr, and held tl1cm 
do,,rn. It was all done in such a m~tter•of
f act ,vay that tl1c gangsters were completely 
taken off their gttard. In any case, they had 
not been expecting a11y attack from the rear .. 
Cold handcufTs "~ere snapped over tl1eir 
,-.:rists., m11fflers ,,·ere tied expertly round their 
-faces, and in the gloom the surprised gang• 
sters could see tl1e dim outline of police 
J1elmet.s and the glimmer of metal bttttons. 
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Policemen loomed up out of the darkness and seized Handforth. 
mistaken lor one of tile gangsters. 

He had been 

'.' 1 .. l11·ee of tl1cm, anyway l" whispered a 
\"01ce. '' Take these men ,.back to tl1c road, 
()oilins, o.n(l put them straigl1t i11 the tender. 
\Ve'll see about tho others.'' 

'' Yes, sir ! " breathed another ·voice. 
The helplesA gunmen, ,vritl1i11g ,vith f ur:y, 

\Yere carried bodily a,vay. 'I~hey had walked 
clean into the hands of-police! And they 
had bclie,,.ed that there \Yas not a. police• 
111an witl1in t,vo or three miles of St. 
Fra11k's ! 

'l"hc rest of the job ,vas not carried out 
fO silent l:r, but tl1is did not impair its 
s11cccss. Scarneck ... ~l Kapone, creeping 
a,vny ,vit.!1 t,vo of his men, ,vas suddenly 
nrrested bv a. shout from the distance. 

"' ' ' Gee i TJ1e cops~'' can1e a cry. •·• Orie 
of yot1 guys best tell .. .\.1--'' 

Tl1e ,,.oice was smothered, and sile11ce 
reigned. 

"Did ~,.ot1 get that, Al?" asked Pietro 
ncrvo1.1sly·. ,-, 11 h~ cops .are 011 the job!'' 

"Cops 11othing ! '' snapped Kapone. 
H You' ro crn.z:y ! 'l1 here are 110 cop.s.,__-" 

He broke ofi', his ja,v sagging. Uniformed 
figures ca.me as though fron1 no,vl1ere. }"rn.1r 
of t.hcn1-six-eight-a dozen I They fell 
upon I(apone and the ot-her gangsters 
~,Yi f t.1 ~f, l)t.trposcf ully·. The gt1n1ncn ha.cl 110 

chnncc to draw their ,veapo11s. Tl1e)T \,·crt~ 
h~n~cuffed, mt1filecl, a11<l <lraggecl a ,va_y, H.ll 
w1th1n the space of tl1irt.y secoricls. For the 
first time in his career, perhaps, Al Knpone 
v.~as scared. He knc,v ,vcll er1ough that the 
Engli8h police ,vere ,TcIJ· diff ercut f ro1n those 
of Chioogo. Arrest 111ea11t trot1blc ,vith a 
capital '11. 

"\Veil, Knpone, ~you cannot say that I 
<lid not ,varn yot1," said a. sn1ooth ·voice, out 
of the darkness. 

The gang leader c11rsed in,vardly.. Nelso11 
Lee was sta.n<li11g side by Eide with l11spector 
Jameso11, of the Bannington police. Other 
officers V,'crc \·ery ml1ch in e"·idence, too. 
As fiar ns J{apone cot1ld j11dge, St. Frank'~ 
,vas co1npletely s11rrou11dcd by platoo11s and 
companies of police. 

Nelson Lc0, a.p11areutly. Ii.ad not been so 
J1elplcss as tlie school bclic,Tcd ! 

CHAPTER 10. 
Tl1e Round Up I 

'' FT}NNY ! '' said Handfort-h1 in per-
11lex icy,. 

'• Per ha.ps tl1c sl10,v' s o,·cr ? '' 
n111rmur,~d Cl1t1 rcl1. 

'• I111pos~. l If it ,vas o·ver tl1e school ,vottld 
be Otle mass of lights," sai(l Ed,va1.·cl Os,villll. 
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'' But look ! lt"s as black as pitch every- '' What-,vl1at of t.}1c others,, sir?'' asl,eu 
,vhcre-tl1cre' s not a light! And everytl1iug Handforth brcat.l1lcssl)"· ''Diamond's lot?" 
is as quiet as a graveyard ! ,, '' \Vhat do 3,.ou know of them?" demandcfl 

Tl10 cl1ums of Study D wore approachi11g Lee. '' Come on, Handforth-out ,vith it ! 
tl1e school cautiously along. the footpath I know that these men gained entry i11lo 
,vhich led from the golf-li11ks. They had the · school by means of the secret passage. 
t.hot1ght it better to come in the open, rather I used that passage m:yself to get out to 
tJ1an take tl1e subt~rrancan tunnel from the meet the police. You mttst have usc.d that 
old quarrj'. By being out of doors t~ey passage, too." _ . . 
,vould be better able to judge what ,vns ''Yes, sir,'' muttered 1-Iandforth gu1lt1lj·. 
l1appening at the school. '' In what circt11nstances did you use it?" 

Bt1t nothing seemed t.o be happening. '' That:_that girl, sir!,, said Hand forth, 
Thc:y ha_d been allowc? to go by Ru~s a.ftcr thro\\·ing his head back almost defiar1tly. 

t,,-enty minutes' detention. Russ, e\·1dently, u· She ,vas hurt-injured in the arm-a11d 
judged tl1at th·e bo~ys could do no harm she begged me to get her out of the school. 
after the expiration of that time. Jake's She said she l1ad some friends in a boat, 
gang ,Yould ha,·e got in tho sch(!Ol, and their on the beach. So Churchy and Mac and l 
presence ,vou]d be knov~"n, 1n any oase. smuggled her out, and took her alo_ng. B1!t 
There ,vas very little chance that the three ,vhen she got there she told Jake D1an1ond s 
schoolboys would do anything. There \\~as friends of ,vl1at ,vas happening-and they 
only one policeman in tl1is clistrict, a few ,vere all rotten gangsters. They can1e along 
sl1opkeepcrs in Bell ton, a11d farm-labourers at once;" 
·in the cottages. A us-eless enough force '' I thinlc I u11derstand, ,, said Lee quictl.,·. 
a_gainst gangsters ,vith n1achinc-gu_ns. '' I fear :rou aro gttilty of an indiscretioi-1, 

''We'd better get a bit nearer," whispered Handfortl1, but it is 110 more than an i11-
Handforth, as he broke through the hedge discretion. And I suspect that yo11 ,,·ere 
in the lane. '' Then wo can see Hallo,~ prompted by yottr gcnerotts imp11lscs. So 
\Vhat the Hi I I.ook out! There's-- perl1aps it ,,,.ould be as "~ell for me to ask 

1 He found hi1nsclf ·seized by strong mc11, )rott .as fc,,~ qttestions as possible. Tlii~ 
nnd Church and McClure, following l1im night's events ,vill turn ot1t badly for t~E 
through the gap, wero held in the same gtmmen-and I rather fancy tl1at St. Fra~k s 
,val~- A quick footstep sounded softly on ,viii have dono the country a good ser,~1ce. 
tl1e hard ronll. \'\Thom did :rou lea ,·c at tl1at boat?" 
· '' It's all right, me11-you can release theso '' Only one ma11, sir-land that girl." 
boys," snidh a f a

1 
mil!fr ,,.oicc. "I tliirlk t,hcy '~ Perhaps '",.c can do '"lithout tb(\m, ., 

arc quite arm ess. 11oddcd Lee. '' ll1he girl, I suspect, \\·a~ 
"Mr. Leo!" gasped Handforth. dra,vn into this vortex ,against her O\\·n 
~e and his chums had been snize~ by will. If she Jnanaged to get n,vay·. so rr1ucl1 

police, bttt they ,vcrc no,Y. released. Nelson the better. In any case, tl1e polic0 ,,·ould 
.Lee stood before them, grim and stern. ha,,.e no case aga.iust. her.'' 

'' '\'lhat does this mean, JtOttrlg man?" asked - Hnndforth & Co. ,vero too relic\·cd 1 o 
th~ hen}1master. . , ,, . ~peak. They thougl1t they understood. 

' You re not saf~ ?ut here_, sir· cx~]atmcd Nelson Lee sttspected a lot-perhaps the 
Handforth, cluteh111g at h1s arm. Those \vhole trt1th-bttt lie considered it ,visc1.. to 
gttnn1en are iabout: __ ,, , . a..sl< no a.,vk,vard qt1estions. Nelson Leo ,vas 

'' E\·e.ry m~Il!ber .of I{apone 8,, gang 16 .a. man of shrc,vd j 11dgme11t,~ and 111} knc\v 
·tinder arrest, interrupted Lee. We hnve Handfortl1 verJ' thoro11gl1ly; l1e knc,v that 
jt1st rottnded up the last.'' tl10 burly Re1novitc ,vould do nothing dis• 

''Under arrest!'' gurgled Handforth. graceful or disl1onest. lnq11iries might com-
'' Then-then--'' pel him to cnf orce a punisl1ment. As liea,l-

" I have not been so helpless as Knpone n1ast.er of St. Fra11l(,s, he "·ot1ld be cor11-
fo11dly i111agined,u said Lee dr~'lJ"• "It ,vas pclled to take action-action '\\·hich, as a 
\·cry clever of him to cut all tho tel_epho11c n1.an, he ,vould p1·cfer not to take. T11e 
\\·ires, but ttnfortune.tcly, fron1 his own fc'\\·er questions asked, tl1e1·cforc, the better. 
point of vie,':, he .did not know tliat, r11 l" o,,,n '' You boys ,viii remain here," lie said. 
tclepl1ono _,,~ire 1s ~n underground one. '' Keep ,vitl1 thcso police-officers u11til ~you 
Therefore it escaped. . get the. ,vord that it is safe to enter the 
1 • '' ?\Iy only hat!" ,vl11spcred Church ex- school." 
r1tedly. '' \Vhat are :yo11 going to do, sir?'' a~1,ed 
. "As soon as I kne,v ,,}iat ,vas ~appcti- Jiandf orth eagerly·. 
ing I telephoned tho Bann1ngton po] tee, arid '' G t th tl r gang~ters '' rcrJl i<'d Lee. 
told Inspector Jameson that a large force "Bet th osde O 1

0
c -

1 
.. ? ,;- ' 

Id b E 1. f tt e ang r, s1 '\YOU e necessary. ◄ very po 1cemnn rom ''Tl .. 11 b- d ., 
Banningtor1, Caisto,\"e, Helmford, and otlicr iere "' 1 e 110 anger. 
places has been collected nnd brought here,'' ''Then we can come, too, sir?" a5kc(1 
contin11ed the headmiastcr-dctecti,·e. "E\~e11 Hand forth pron1µt.l~·. . 
now tl1e school does not kno,v thnt tho tido '' Ahem I I rather. tl1111k, ~~ottng_ n1an. th~~ 
is turning. I ha,·e played a waiting gan1c, ~10ou have done st1ffic1ent fo1· 011e n1gl1t." sa !d 
lJut I fancJ' .it. n•;11 pro,e to be a ,vinni11g Leo dry!~·. ''Do as I sn.:y, ~nd remain 
game!~, }1erc with these police-officers." 
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Lee ,,anished in the darkness. He j.oiue.d 
a number of men ,vho, under Inspector 
. Jameson, had collected in the monastery . . 

r111ns. 
"It's going _ ,vell, ~Ir. Lee," said tho in

spector conteutedly. 
., I do11't think we sl1all have n1uch 

trotlble ,vith the others," said Lee. ., All 
l1erc? Good? Th·e11 let's make hal5te.'' 

Tl1ey descended to the ,?at1lt, a11d got 
through into St. - Frank's by mea.ns of the 
cellar. Tl1en, creeping silently a11d 
oatltiot1sl:y, they 1nade their way upstairs. 
'fhey knew that Jake Diamond's gangsters 
,vcrc concentrating at the windo,vs, ,vatch
i11g for Al Kapone's next mo,·e. So success
£ tt1 had the police operations been tl1at tho 
Ne,v York ga·ngsters k11e,v nothing of what 
hod been happening otttside. 

But they soon did know s01nething. Four 
or five men, crouching 11ear ooe of the w.in
do""s, machine-gun ready, were midenly 
a1'"Lclre o.f a soft voice i11 tl1cir rear. 

'' Hands up evczy one of you ! H aakl . the 
voice. " The first IMD to -make a ~ •iii 
be shot as lie .at&Dda f'-' 

An ominou .click followed, ••· de «n,tD· 
me11 . recognised it. Long ~- had 
taught them to act when th~- l:11➔ that 
80ti11d. Up went their hands. 211e ·nash 
f 1·om a torch gleamed out; ~ caugl1t 
sight of a gun-barrel; and then in a 
n1oment the policen1en were upon them. A 
brief figl1t, nnd they ,Yere all prisoners. 

" lio,v 111any more of you!'' o.llk:-ed Lee 
curtl:y. '' \Ve 11ave taken mine, iBclewlitag 
:)"OUrscl ,~es:--'' 

" G 11ess that's t lie whole ·bunch, brad-er. M 

sai<l one of the men dully. •· You'H fial two 
on the floor in the next passa-g,e baeb 
,vounded. Then tl1cre's Jake.,, 

'' Wh_erc is yot1r leader?,, 
''Say, rlidn't you know?,, asked the man. 

''Jake's ,vounded, too-he's got it badly.'' 
Goi11g into tl1e :adjoining passage, Nels~ 

Lee found the gang leader. He "·as serious!)' 
\VOttnded ; and Jyi11g alongside him were t\\'O 
1noro gangst.ers, also badly i11j ured. The 
police carried then1 a,vay. 

Tµus ended gang war£ are at St. Frank's. 

F l\'..,E mint1tes later lights sprang up in 
e,Tery House at St. Frank's. 

Voices sounded cxcitedlJ?, boys \\'cro 
marshalled unwillingly into columns, 

and marched i11to Big llall. The entire 
~chool was assen1bled. Mea11\\·hile, police
n1e11 ,vcre making a s)·stematic search, on 
the chance that other ga11gstcrs had hidden. 
A clean svleep was n1ade, both gangs having 
be(\n captured intact. 

'' \\""' e mttst count ourselves lt1cky that no
body belonging to this school has been hurt,'' 
said Nelson . Lee, as he addressed tl1e hushed 
gathering in Big !fall. '' Fortunately, we 
kept our heads and ,ve let these gunmen 
fight out their o,vn .battle.'' 

'~Thanks to you, sir !u sang out s01nebody. 
" Hear, hear ! ,, . 
"Three ehecrs for tl1e Head ! '' 
"This -is no time for cheering,~~ said Lee, 

holding .up his band. ''\\?'e must be tpank .. 
f raJ that t'lie school has suff crcd little dan1age, 
and that these da11gero1ts gangs of "".t\merican 
gt1nmcn have been roaaded up. I thl11k ,vo 
can t1·t1thf t1lly so.y that St. F.rank'.s has 
e1nerged from the ordeal very· cr.ccfit&bJ:;. '' 

, ..... .\nd that~'' as Vivian Tr.avers r-emarkctl, 
'' ,vas that.'' 

ITHIN three dal'S St. Fi'IDJlk's "~as 
normal, and that dcaperate -gang-
,...,,.ar was only a memory-a t•g of 
the past,. aln1ost too fantastic to 

£ecm really trne. 
On tho f oar.th day fl and.forth receive cl 

a. letter, bearing the Paris postmra--l9k. lt 
,1ras fron, Trixie., a11d Hand£-ort1a -showed it 
to Ch..u.rda .and McClure \vith some glee. 
Forlitirie declareci· that she ha-d finisl1ed 
with pnr.01 for good. She stated that slic 
was going hack <>11 the stage, and sl1c 
ha.d hopes of appear._ m London. Pcrhtnps 
one day Handforth 11c■ld come to a sho,,,., 
and see her on the~- • 

"Rather ! " said "Edward Oswald. '' \\" o 
~hall have to ·keep on the look 011t, :yott 
chaps. And ,vhe-n we sec Trixie Fost.cr's 
»a:liM i11 a revue, or a n1t1sical con1ed)", ,ve~ll 
cd .seats~" 

*We',,.e hnd cnotlgl1 of Trixie Fast.er!'' 
said' Church. '' I'm jolly glad to hear that 
..ahey• g.mng straig}1t 110,v, but she's lt1ck:v. 
Sile 111it;'l1t ca~ily have bce11 rot1nded up ,vitJ1 
UIOSC gangsters and sentenced to prison. 
You'd better forget her, Handy.,, 

'' l11 a11y case,'' said Mac, '' sl1c's bottnd to 
appear t111der a different name so yo11~11 
never kno,v wl1at's actually become of her.'' 

Ed\\Tnrd Oswald Handforth f €-ared this, 
too, bt1t in his heart he realised tl1at it w.as 
pcrhafJS just as well. He, also, had ha<l 
enough of American gunmen, arid ho was 
only too thankful that St. Frank's ,vas no,v 
ptirstting tl1c even ten.or of its "Tays. 

THE END. 

(The '' Hero o/ Shingle Head I ,, is the 
title of 11ezf week's corking s~1iool yarn, 
f Jae first of a grand ne1v series of stories 
feat1,ring the Chu1ns of St. Frouli's.) 

tbt fditor 
Wisbts 

JIii fits Rtadtrs 
H fiaa,pl] , nd 

Prosi,trous new Jtar. 
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A Gripping Story Of Perilous Adventure In The African Jungle ! 
• 

to the ' • 
By ROLAND HOW ARD 

Tropical Fury! 
l'l'l-I tl1e coming of r1ig·l1t, aI1 ir1ky 

pall l1ad falJer1 over the Afr:ca11 
jur1gle. Jack Maitland, :;,·011ngest 
mcn1ber of the party '""hicl1 ha<i jt1st 

rescued his tincle from the l1ands of an in
fatnous slave-raider, called l1is fatl1er's atten
tion t.o tl1e fact, and Mi·. ~Iaitla11cl srniled 
ratl1er griml~~. 

''Yes, Jack, I'm afraid '\Ye're in for a 
stor1n, '' lie remarked. '' Lt1ckily·, cl1ance !1as 
brougl1t tts to a place 
,v I-1erc ,,~o can sl1nlter. '' 

. 
tnnce gave the fit·st ,,·ar11ir1g. 
dazzling ribbo11 of Jigl1t streul(ed 
sk:)~, and a r11ighty crash 1nadc the 
tremble. 

Tl1e11 a 
acro3s tllH 
,·er~,. oa rt i1 

A moment of si11i5ter silence, t11en the 
hea ve11s opened and a tl1ousa11d ft11·ies secr11e<I 
to be loosened. The landscapo ,vas lit ttp by 
the \\·eird, Hiclcering glare of endless iigl1t
ning, \\rl1ile t.ho deafcni11g roar of t}1c tt1t111 .. 
der became terrifJ""ir1g in its violence. 

The eigl1t Britisl1ors and a dozen or sc 
blacks ''r 110 ma de u Jl 

'' A 1·egt1litr h o m o 
f 1·on1 l1on1c, in fact l" 
la1tgl1ccl liis l>rothcr, 
l{u pert :rtiait.land. 

A Trumpeting Rogue Elephant 
- Comes Up Trumps! 

the party crouched 
back in their shelter. 
a,vecl by tl1e fearft11 
f t1r~· of tl1e tropical 
storm. Not 0110 of tl1c-rr1 
l)ut tl1anke<J t.lic luckv Y ct it ,vas hardl.}r 

tl11.t. 1"'11e shc-]ter consistod rncrcl~" of a kind 
of n rccC'ss at the bottom of a sloI>e, ,vhere 
so111e o,·crhanging rocks provided a f cw 
yarfls of natt1ral roofing. But it ,vas cer
tai11I~,.. better t}1an 11othing, if ~Ir. ~1a.itlancl's 
(Jro11hesic~d stor1i-1 ,va.s to materialise. 

~Iat~rialise it ,Jid, only· a fe,\" 111int1tes 
lat(•t._ A lo,v, n1enacing rattle i11 tl1e dis-

fate ,Yl1icl1 l1a.d le<.l 
the raging i11ferno. 

them to a l1a vc11 011t o~f 

\\-ritl1 tl1e stor111 at its heigl1t, a l)ig, blacl~ 
shape stu.ldenly lt1mbcred ncross the blinding 
sce11e 011 ,■.rl1icl1 tl1ev looh:ccl. Tl1cn a r1otl1er 
shadu,,·, srr1nller a11d S\rifter, flnsl1e<l int,J 
,·ie"'r ancl l111rtlecl to mret the first. 

Jack ~Iaitlancl jutnpcd to 11is feet, 11ervc.1 
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a-tingle., and shQuted into l1is fatbe1·'s -ear uncomfortable nigl1t Jack had never ex-
above the ·din of ·the ·elements: perienoed.· ·Tonaen1:8 of 1·ain fell u the 

HA fight, dad, isn't it·?'' storm reached its climax, and f01· some hou1·s 
.• , A fight to the death!,, yelled ··back Mr. streams ·of water from the hillside swirled 

l\faitland. •'Looks like ·tho elephant's a through the rect?ss, knee-l1igh. 
rogue on his own. Hear me?'' But at !ast the lightning ·grew less vivid 

Jack nodded and ·turned his eyes a-gain 'tel and ·the roar of ·tlio thitncrer -died away, a,,cl 
tl1e ,vhite-lit arena where the lion had flung when the sun ro~ it ,vas in ·a sky so crJtstal 
himself into battle with its hereditary foe. clear that its former f 11ry seemed now like 

Jack had heard before of rogtte eJepl1ants a l1alf--rcmen1bered µightma11e. · · . 
--those .lone, outlawed creatures that Vlandcr At dav.·n the elephant depai·-ted,, pottnding 
tlirough the fore..5ts, homeless and tribeJess, away \vithout- once ·1ooki11g back at his com
enemies of all, whether mar1kind or beast. panior1s of the night. · -
lie felt 111terested and someho\v sympathetic '' Thank goodnes.s the ·brute J1as gone!" 
,,,.ith the great, cum·bersome creatltre wJ1ich said Rupert Maitland, as tl1e gi·eat · beast 
\A."US fighti11g for its life before him now. disappeared in tlie .dista11cc. '' It "·oulcl 

While the rest stared at the f 11riot1s coin- havfJ been all t1p with son1e of 11s if he'd 
bat witl1 fascinated . eyes, Jack reached for taken it i11to l1is head to chnrge 'llS 1'' .. 
l1is rifle. I•or a moment, during a J11Jl in 1

' Probably sa,v V.'C ,vcrc f rie11ds; eleph,1nts 
the storm. the din of tl1e battle could be arc ki1owit!g cards,:, reinarkecl l\Ir. · l\-faitla11cf. 
l1eard-the a~go11ised trumpeti11g· ·of the eJc- •• And. now ,ve'Il ha,~e some breakfast a11d 
pl1.ant· and tl1c snarling of its conqueror. pttsh ·ahead again.'' 

.Jack levelled his rifle, took aim and tired. And the rogtte elepl1ar1t ,,~ns tcu1pora1·iiy 
A sl1attering peal o-f thttnder made the shot forgotten. 
i11audible, but· in the glare of the lightning 
}1e saw the lion thro,v back its great nianed Little drc~n1i_ng.. of tl1e strange <!irct11n-
licad. 'Atiother shot a·nd it crumpled up, col- star1cee i11 vlhich they ,vcre soon to re11e,v 
Japsi11g in a lieap at the foot of its i?ltended their ncqt1aintance ,vith the lone giru1t of tl1c 
victim. forest, they hurried throt1gh b1·eakfast a11rl 

J k f , h d I d h. h resumed the marcl1, l1oping to make a good 
ac e,t a an c appe on to 18 s ottlder. -day's progress i11 tl1eir jot1rncy back to 

'' \Vhat ha,re :}To1i don·e ?'' came a shout civilisation. 
f ~~mush:

0
,;~~le. "The brute's bound to go But they were not. destined to get fa1· that 

That \Vas e,,idently what the rest of the day before a ne,v and more terrible da.nge;_· 
party thought) for the Britishers ,vere on than they bad hitherto encot111tered nrose
tJ1eir feet no,v, rifles readyh "'·bile tlie blacks a dango1· that soon threatened tl1e extiuctio11 
crouched back against the illside in obvious of -th~ erit.ire cro,,;d. 
terror. A flying spear ,vas tl1e first ,,,,arning theJ" 
. The rogtte elephant lumbered ~ouod in ·a ·_had of trouble. It sang througl1 the ai1· ,vit11 

circle for a mome11t or t,vo then returned the ttnexpectedness of o. bolt from the bJi1c, 
to the scene of t.he combat and -tramr.dcd and buried it.self in ~he tr11nk of a tree within 
clumsily on his fallen foe, cn1shing the life- a yard of l\ir. Maitland. . . . 
less body into a shapeless mass. After that . A mon1ent later the air ,vas thick '\Y1tl1 

he stood his ground for some time, trunk them. 
curling from side to side n menacing ·blacl{ '' A11 ambusl1 !'' yelled Dan Cl1i,ters, tl1e 
shape in tho white light o'f the storm. Thez1, vetora21 of tl1e party. '' Rt1r1 for your· Ji, .. cs 
with sudden decision he turned a11d and 1,ecJJ toget!1cr ! It's 0L1r or1ly cha11cc ! '' ' . 

advanced towards the shelter under the hill. . 
Tl1ere was a yell from the natives and a 

111ovement of rifles on • the pa1"t of the 
Britishers.. But fortunately, perhaps, the 
rifles were not brought into play. Instead 
of attacking the party, the beast rolled 
slowly pa~t them and came to a halt at the 
.othe1· er1d of their shelter. 

The Britishers lined up, ready for any 
emerg-ency, ·but the emergency did not arise. 
The monster stood huncl1ed i1p against the 
rocks, his trunk swinging and ·his great ears 
J·aised. He made no attempt to attack them .. 
That he ,vas a,vare of their presence was 
obvio11s. for -occasionally, in the glare of the 
Jightning9 they saw his eyes turned in ·their 
direction. He remained, however, on the 
spot ,vhere he had ch08en to shelter, heedless 
of l1is human companions. In the ·circttm .. 
stances, the latter deemed it ad,.,.isable not t,o 
take· the offensive. 

Thus tlicy stood right thro11gh the night, 
,vhile the storm raged abot1t them. A more 

Human. Sacrifice! 

D AN CHIVERS· led, and the rest fol
lowed, l'ushing throtrgh tl1e . deatl1-
laden clearing ,vhere they had bcc11 
trapped. 

One of the blacks received a spear right 
into l1is . skt1ll and col}a~ed in his death• 
throes w1tho11t a c11r. For tl1e rest, too, 
death lay it1 every step they took, bt1t 
miraculously they escaped with 011ly mi1101· 
• • • 1nJt1r1es. 

They halted it the shadow of the trees. 
AD around they could hear the rt.stlin.g of 
u·nseen ene·ri1ies closing ro1111d tl1em ngnin. 

'' Bad business, this,'' said lir. Maitla11{I, 
as lie loaded his rifle. 

~• Puzzling, too,,, remarked Dan Ohi,rers. 
•'The nativ~ '\\1eren't unfriendly '\\1hen ,vc 
we1·e in th19\se paJ·ts before. t, 

"Something h-as har,.pened to cl1ange tl1e111. 
then.'' Rt1pert Maitla11cl said, Vlith a forced 
lattgh. '' Looks as if ,ve shall ha,~e a joh 
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to make friends ,vith them this time, any• Jack felt that his last moment had come. 
way. __ Duck, ~ack l'' But strangely enough, as it seemed then, 

Jack Maitland O.ung himself down to the the nati\ .. es did not strike the fat.al blo1v, 
ground, just in time to miss an ugly spear neither at Jack nor at any other of tl1e 
that his uncle had seen hurtling towards Britishers ,-. .. l1om they one by one disa1·med. 
them. A moment later Rt1pert Maitlandts It was amazing that they did not do so, 
rifle ,vas at his shoulder. but the mystery \\"as to be cleared 11p Joter 

Crack l on, when tl1e defeated. ,vhites were to learn 
Even as the pt1ff · of smoke came from the that a fate more dreadful than death in 

gun there \\'as a yell from the long grass battle had been prepared for them. 
into which Rttpert Maitland had aimed, and At last the figl1t ,Yas o,~er. Tl1e ad,·en
the Britishers saw a11 ebo11y-skinned savage turers, ,veak and exhausted from the urJ
leap out of the grass and then fall, mortally equal struggf e and bearing ma.ny mementoes 
,vounded. in the shape of cuts and bruises, ,vcre 
· '' That ends ot,r chances of making assembled in a line, each in charge of two 
pea.ca!'' said Dan Chivers grimly. ''It's a or ·three of their captors. Then they 1Yerc 
6gl1t no,v, men 1'' marched through the forest. 

'' Wo'ro read)·!'; For an hour they struggled along. At 
''Get do,vn among tl1e undc1·gro,\Tth in the end of that time tl1ey reached a strean1 

circ11lar formation," ordered Mr. .l\tiait!and. and .were conducted along its bank till tl1ey 
.·• \Ve shot1ld be able to keep them at bay came 111 sight of a big nati vo village. 
,vith ottr gu11s.'' A medley of cries greeted them from tl1e 
• '' If they gi,~e tts a chance to use 'em I'' cro,vd~ of ,vomen nnd children ,,·110 came 
snicl Cl1ivcrs, making a sudden dive into tho out to meet t!1e returning "i\""arrioi;s. -
grass \vhere he had suddenly spotted one of '' Tl1ey don't like us!'' remarked Da11 
the enemy. Chivers, Vw·ith a grim attempt at humour. 

It ,,l'as a big ''if,,, as tho adv·enturers ''Pity, isn't it?'' 
s0011 discovered. With their rifloo, the w11ites -'Who are the pa.inted fello,vs coming out 
\\"ould undoubtedly have had a big ad,,.an- of that hut?'' asked Jack, his eyes on a 
tage 011cc they had got into proper circu- group of ,veiroly-attired natives ,vl10 hall 
lar formation. The trouble ,vas that there just appeared. _ 
was no time to get i11to that formation. '' Priests, by the look of· them!'' replie,I 
The sa, .. a.ge• spotted by Dan Chivers ,vas soon Rupert 1\laitland gloomill~· '' Lool~s as if 
laid out witl1 t.he old campaigner's clubbed we've just come along in time for a religiotl.~ 
rifle, but he proved to be only one of t110 festi \·al .. ' ' 
veritable army v,hich ,,,as ,vit.l1in a few yards '' Is it that, or is it anytl1ing to do wi~h 
of the party even ,vhen Mr. Maitland gave last nigl1t's storm?'' asked Jack's father. 
his order. The result was that as the '' By the .look ~f the vi)lage! the storm 
Britishers tried to spread out, the grass created havoc here. I ,vonder 1£--" 
became alive ,vith sa,;ages. ''If they came out to find something ,vitl1 

'' Stand ttp to 'em 1'' shouted R11pert l\lait- l\"hich to propitiate their local gods ?11 

land. · finished Jim Barney, another of the party·. 
And he set the example by rushing at 11 Jn that case, friends, ,ve'ro in fo_r it!" 

two of the nati,·es ,vho were advar1cing, ''Time will sl1o,v,'' gro,,,.led Rttpcrt Mnit-
knives in hand, swinging l1is rifle at them land. 
,vith paralysing force. Shooting \\·as im- Time did ~lio,v. It .slio,,,.ed, unhappil3t, that 
possible no_w, ,vith the enemy at such close Jim Barney's prognostica'9ion ,Yae only too 
range, and the Britishers therefore follo'\\·ed correct. ,,7 itli gro\\'ing ttneasincss, tho 
R,upert Ma1tland's example by using their prisoners wlitched strong stakes b~i~g drfren 
rifles as clubs. into tl1e ground under the superv1s1on of the 

In a few seconds a desperate l1and-to-hand paitlted priests. With feelings akin to 
struggle ,vas in progress. The ,,,.bites fought despair they submitted to being trussed to 
like den1ons, realising that their lives ,vere the stakes. 
at stake, and even their nati\,.e ''·boys," Evidently tl1eir fate v.·as not to be sl1n1·ecl 
though not of the fighting kind, used their by their black follo,vers, "'?ho '\\'et·e tied tip 

clubs and knives and joined in the battle. in a group and left on tht: groun~. )for 
For a time they resisted the onslat1ghts of the ll"hites hoV\·ever, somet·h1ng special \Yag 

tJ1e sa,i-ages. Bttt for e\·ery one they laid evidently ;eserved. They ,vondered ,1rhat it 
011t, two seemed to appear, and slowly b1.1t ,vas. 
st1rel)y the pressttre of st1perio1· nun1bers told. Rupert Maitland ,vas the one to find oi1t. 
Bit by bit the whites were forced back nnd He had sufficient kno,vledge of native dia
sepnrated from each other till at last it was lee ts to understand a good deal of ,vhat ,,as 
plain to the n1ost opti1nistic among the~ · being said. n11d after listening to a po,v.,vo,v 
that they ,\·ere a defeated force. of tl1e priests, he gave it out to his con1-. \ 

Jack ~·laitland v.,.as the first to go down. pan1ons. 
He had fought like a Briton from the \\"Ord '' It's tl1e storm, as yo11 said, Barney,'' lie 
''Go!'' bttt at last his riOe ,vas \\'renched called out. '' They're going to keep us till 
from him and t,,ro muscular savn.g~s bo,vled the next storm, then sacrifice us to the storr11 
him over nnd flung thcmscl ves 011 him, god by burning!'' 
l{nivea at his throat. '' T,he11 I hope tl1e fntes keep storms nwn"· 
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p 
A yelling, painted sa,age rushed ap to Jack, bound and helpless, with a long knife upraised to strike. 

t.ill tl1ese fello,vs get tired of ,vaiting ! ,, sai<l 
l\lr. 1'Iaitland earnestly. 

Unfortunately, 1\,lr. 11-Iaitlan<l's hope did 
not materiaJise. The prisoners watched witl1 
trepidation the lovvering clouds that gathered 
.at sunset. A praJ"er \\"as on every lip that 
tl1e sign was a false one and tl1at the night 
,vould pass in peace. 

Darkness came. 
Then a distant rumble. 
''Looks as if it's all up no,v, boys,'' said 

Rupert l\'laitland huskily. .. Keep a stiff lip 
and hope for tl1e best 1 '' 

That v:as the last word that ·wras spoken. 
A hrilli~nt Hash of lightning lit 11p the skies 
u l\faitland finished, and the crashi11g boom 
of t.ht1nder roared O\lt again. 
· The storm l1ad begun ! 

A Rogue to the Rescue! 

T IIERE ,vere not many intervals during 
,,rhich the captives could see anything 
but the lightning or hear anything 
bltt tho th1.1nder. But the few that 

occur1·ed were Bttfficient to sho,v the ,vhites 
'11rhat "'as happening in tho village. 

Their captors' moves ,vero ominoW3 enough. 
At the first rattle of th11nder the vlarriors 
and priests ha.d assembled to the beating of 
tom-toms. At the storm rlevelopcd: thev 

appi·oa.ched their ,vhite prisoners, and the 
,varriors piled b1·ushwood round the stakes, 
v,rhile the priests performed a grotesqt1e cir• 
cular da11ce that gre\.v faster and faster as 
time ,vent on . 

'l1he priso11e1·s '\'atched the '\\·eird scene 
,vith feelings of sickening horror. To die 
figl1ting, 110ne of them f~ared; but tl1e pros
pect of dying this deatb of tortl11·e in a 
state of utter helplessness was one that made 
the boldest oI them quail. 

Flaming torches ,vere produced before the 
prisoners' horrified eyes. The yelling 
savages, bearing them aloft, danced nearer 
and nearer. 

Then came tl1e rain. 
Up to that time not a spot had fallen. 

No,v it descended in roaring sheets, sending 
up a spray that enveloped the ground in a 
s,virling mist. In a moment the torches 
were extinguished and the brush,voocf 
saturated beyond any hope of burning. 

The ,vhite.s were saved~but only from the 
flames! The priests still continued tl1eir ,vild 
clanco, madde11e<l by the fear ,vhich drove 
them on to carry ot1t the human sa.critice 
which they l1oped ,vould placate tl10 storm 
god. J.ilore a.nd more frenzied became tho 
rlancing, ~nd faster ancl faster beat the ton1• 

. (CfJ11lin11erl 011 r.a-g'! 44.) 
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Exciting Opening Chapters Of A____. 

In clingy dockland commences a drama of 
ama•ing treasure-seeking adventure! 

-

Drama At The Docks I 

R A1, LAYTON fumed. Ile fumccl at 
himself, at the sl~ippcr of tl1e 
.L\t1gantic, from ,vl1ich ho had jttst 
been discharged, nt I~o11do11, rtt tho 

,\"catl1er and it Fat.e. Tl1ey ,verc all com-
bini11g agai11st l1im. 

Take tl1e ,Ycatl1er. It was January accord .. 
i11g to the calendar, but the nigl1t., \Vitl1 
its bitter ,,,ind and its fog, featt1rcd all the 
n1ost disagreeable symptoms of November. 

Tnkc London. The ·ve~y last place ho 
,v[t11ted to pt1t in at ,vas l.1onclon. Ile hnd 
r,1n a,vav to ,fjea to escape frorn London and 
Boss ~Ia11nsell nnd his gang, nnd l1cre ho 
,vas back in tl1e dt1rncd place. 

Tal(e Fate. ,,lho ,vottld have tl1011gl1t 
tl1at the Augantic ",.011ld ha\·e got a freigl1t 
from Canada to IceJancl, and, l1aving arrived 
at Iceland, ,\"'ould load up ,vitl1 anotl1er cargo 
£or London ? Any otl1er Engl1sl1 port he 
,,.-011ld l1av·e hailed "~itl1 relief, for he had 
money in l1is pockets to bt1rn; bt1t to be 
flung asl1orc in London, ,vhere at any moment 
he migl1t meet the cold, cr11el face of Bos3 
l\la11r1sell or tl1e t1gly, ,·indicti\·e glare of 011e 

::>f t lie '' boJ1J, '' was jt1st cruel Ittcl~. 
Tl1c~r ,\~ot1ldn't ha,·e forgotten how he had 

sol(l them to the police for a ten-pot1nd noto 
-tl10 ter1-pound note which had provided his 
fare to Bristol nnd enabled him to sign on 
,rith tl1e Attgantic. Boss ~Iaunsell l1ad 0110 

cttre for treachery. The ct1re n1igl1t be ad
n1inistcred thro11gh the medium of a sand
l1ng, a life-preserv·er, or throt1gh Boss l\1attn• 
r:;cll's own c11rved hands; bt1t it ,vould bo 
prescribed and administered as soon as it 
,ras kno,vn tl1at Rat Layton ,vas bacli: i11 

London. 
He Ioolced apprehensively t1p anrl do,\9n 

t lie fog-lnclen street. There ,va.s death there 
-,\·ai ting for l1im nt e,·ery corner-lt1rking 
for him li!,e a sinister shadow. 

'' Seo tl1at fare of mine, mate? Got his 
luggage all aboard, b11t blo,ved if I know 
lr}1ere J1e's beat it to.'' 

llnt LaJ·ton started as a " .. oico hailed l1im 
out of tl1e gloom. Ile co11ld see the dim 
l1C'anligl1ta of a taxi a fe,v J·ards n,vay, and, 
sta~1ding against this backgro11nd, ,~ery in
cli~ti nct in t.he ff>g~ a red-faced rlriver. Rnt 
I4:1~·ton 3l1ool~ bis l1e~.d. I-Ii-I mincl 1vas too 

- •· a 

occt1pied '"itl1 Boss l\Iattn.scll to worry· abot1t 
tl1e taxi .. man's troubles. 

'' Ifc can10 off yot1r sl1ip. You're from tl10 
Attglntic, aren't yot1 ?'' 

Rat Layton startecl almost imperceptibly .. 
Tho officers of the Attgantic had st.ill duties 
to perform on board. The onl:y- pereon fro111 
the Augantic ,vho could think of hiring ., 
taxi _was the strange passenger ,vhom tl1ey 
had picked ttfJ at Rcylcjavik, in Iceland. 

John Peters, that was his name-a ma11 
,vith n face like a ha,vk, ,vith l1is c11eel,s 
scarred with frostbites, and his big }1and~ 
}litiable objects from cont.act with tl1e Arctic. 
And the cold had got ir1to his brain, they 
said. Ho tallced funny. Rat I~ayton 11ad 
had a talli , ... ·itl1 l1im ,vl1ile l1e '\\"as 011 ,vntch 
one night. 

''You'd sell yot1r s0111 for moneJ·, wottldn't 
~~ou, my lad?'' 

That \\·as 110,v Jolin Peters l1ad l1egun their 
talk. Rat La, ... ton l1adn't co11tradicted l1im, 
because there didn't seem anJ,thing to the 
proposition-sot1ls not being negotiable 
securities ,vith anJ' prrtvnbroker he'd ever 
come across. _.\ncl tl1en tl1e man-tallcing as 
if l1e felt he must talk or bt1rst-had gonP
on to tell him that 110 v.,.ns on tl1e trncl, of 
tl1e greatest tre~~11re in the ,vorld. 

'' Tl1at's ,v11\· I'1n in s1.1cl1 a I1t1rry to get 
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to England," John Peters had said. '' There's 
only one 1Jerson I know of ,vl10 can solve 
the riddle for me. I used to attend his lee• 
tt1res \\'hc11 I " .. as at the UI1iversity." 

It had seemed all blather to R.at LaJ·ton. 
He V\i·as tl1i11king of his btt11k and ,vhen he 
,vo11ld be relieved. Dut no,v, at this moment, 
there l1ad begun to form ia his mind a 
vagt1e notion of l1ow he migl1t t1se John 
Peters as a 1neaDB of placating Boss A,Iat1n
sell. 

St1pposing he could get hold of this balmy 
g11y and take him to the headquarte1·s of 
the gang, and let him talk his blather there? 
~Iightn't that clear him of any responsibility 
for that unpleasant little affair of nine months 
ago? It would prove thl\t he had the in
terests of the gang at heart, that his flight 
to sea had been almost in the nature of a.'l 
accident-that he couldn't have do11e what 
lie ,vas supposed to ha.,le ,Ione, or otherwise 
he ,vouldn't have dared to sho\V his face in 
that particttlar cellar in Dripping Co11rt 
,vl1ich tha gang used as its headc1uarters. It 
" .. ould be a big bluff-but it might co1ne off. 
The alternative was-,vcll, to pJu11ge into 

the murk of t.J1cse narrow streets and run 
up swiftly agai11st death. 

'' I know the bloke you mean, mate,'' ~nid 
Rat Layton. '' I '11 have a look round for 
him.,, 

But Jolin Peters "·asn't on the quay, and 
lle ,vasn't any\\"here in tl1e big shed ,vhicl1 
Rat Layton searched before he was turned 
a.,vay by the man on duty. He ran into him 
quite by accident not forty yards away front 
where the taxi ,vas standing-literally bumped 
i11to him. 

••Beg yot1r pardon, Mr. Peters!'' he ex
clain1ed, hardly believing his luck. 

He cot1ld see the man's hawk face. with his 
cheeks disfig,.1red by the cicatrices of those 
dreadft1l frostbites and his dazed, bewildered 
blt10 eyes. 

'' Prof esi;or Denning, The Cottage, Chal-
combe. I've got to _get there quickly," 
Peters murrntlred. ., He can tell me the 
secret. lle'll be able to read what's written 
on the Nar,,;hal's horn.'' 

Rat Layton linked his arm in the other's .. 
"That's all right, guv'nor. I know the 

blokes ""l1at'll take you to this Profeuor 
Denning. They'll look after you proper.'~ 
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,.f he 1nan fastened on the name ot Pl'ofessor 
Denning. 

'' Something•s "~ong ,vith my head. When 
you:,,.e been a whole Arctic night on the 
pack ice it does something to yott. I'm 
funny. But say, you kno\V Professor Den• 
ning ?'' 

'"Yep!" said Rat Layton. 
He led the man do\\·n the street a,vay from 

the taxi and turned to the right into tho 
mouth of -the alley. It was easy. John 
Peters' balminess waa of the quiet order. If 
he had been violent, it might have been a 
different thing altogether, for there ,vas six:
£ ~t two of him, and the arm Rat Layton 
was holding was as hard as steel. He had 
only to say '' Professor Denning '' at intervals 
and it ,,·orked like a charm. After twenty 
mint,tea they were at the entrance to Drip• 
ping Court. -
Rat Layton took a deep breath. The bluff 

mightn,t come off, b11t ,vhat else could he 
try? He steered his companion acr068 the 
c~bbles · of ~ yard, and,- diving into the 
open doonvay of a house, follo,ved a route 
onl)· too · familiar to him down a flight of 
cellar steps. A moment later and lie had 
pushed open a door. 

Beyond was a vault, heated by a paraffin 
sto,·e. In · the centre was a deal table. The 
place was lighted by an incandescent lamp, 
the glare of whioh illl1minated the faces of 
t,velve men ... 

Rat Layton had no particular taste in £aces. 
His own \\·as nothing to write home about. 
~t ,,,.as not 60 m11ch the fact that all those 
faces were brutal and sinister that troubled 
him. It was the glue of the twelve pairs 
of eyes that instantly fastened upon him-the 
dreadfttl pause which seemed to ta·ke place. 

The man seated at the end of the table 
,vas of a different type from his companions. 
His featurea were long and lined and clean• 
sl1aven. Place a cowl on his l1ead and 
clress him in the appropriate li,~ery, and he 
\\·ould have passed for an admirable monk. 
Tl1e hands that rested on the table were 
c1triously long and very white. llis sl1ock of 
hai1· ,vas grey in colour, giving him an 
almost benevolent air It ,vas only his eyes 
that ga,,.e the lie to the rest of his appear
ance. They \\·ere little, cruel, set cloee to• 
gether, and seemed to be flecked l\~ith a 
m:rriad blood-,.,esscls. C • 

'!~here was dead silence a silence which 
Rat Layton found appalling. In spite of the 
bitter night he felt the perspiration brealc 
ottt t1pon his body. Suddenly the man at 
the end of the table spoke in a voice that 
,vas like tl1e slashing of a knife. 

~, The Rat. -He has come back, if not to 
tJ1e ship, at any rate, to the trap! Close and 
Ioele the door, one of you!'' 

T\\·o men darted to tl1e door. Tl1ere ,,~a~ 
tl1e sou11d of a key being t11rned and a bolt 
dra,vn. Ra·t Layton moistened his lips. 

'' I only jttst got back, Boss l\Iaunsell. I 
"·as sl1angl1aied dov.-n ·in Bristol, and when 
I l-rok:e up I "·as aboard a ~hip.,. 

''I suppose the Yard shanghaied you, after 
yot1'd given them all that information?'' 

There was an acid smile on Boss Maunsell'A 
lips. Rat Layton stirred himself to play his 
part. 

''Blessed if I know what you're talkir1g 
about., boss. \Vhat I'm telling you is true. 
They doped me at Black Jack's place, a11d 
\\·hen I come to I was in the fo'c'sle of the 
Augantic. But quit kidding. l,ve brought 
you something that sounds good.'' 

He jerked l1is head in the direction of his 
• companion. 

'' He'll tell you. It's a great treasure, he 
says, some,,,.here ttp i11 tho Arctic regions. 
Leastways, that's where he's come from. We 
picked him up in Iceland. I brought hin1 
along here at once. He ain't told me much, 
but I reckon you might be nble to make 
him talk!' 

John Peters "'as looking round t.he room 
with that Cl\riotis. wild· vacant look in his 
blue eyes. 

'' Where's Professor Denning!" 
Boss Maunsell rose. II~ was \\"ell be1ow 

the average height, and the immense breadth 
of his chest and hia bowed legs ga,?e him 
an almost dwarf-like appearance. 

''You come and sit down and tell us all 
about it, Mr. Peters,'' he said. ''Professor 
Denning doesn't happen to be here, but we 
kno,v ,vhere to find him.'' 

'' The Cottage, Chalcombe I wired him to 
expect me.'' 

''That's it.· He got your wire all rigl1t. 
You come and sit down.'' 

Like a child, John Peters sank do,vn on tl1e 
form by the table. Boss Maunsell re6umed 
l1is feet. 

'' Sttppose ""8 have the yarn, so that Pro
fessor Denning \\,.ill lmow it's the goods when 
,, .. e tell him? This treasure you were talkir1g. 
abottt 1• 1 

The ma11 looked at him vaguely. 
'' Platinum and gold. Tons of it. That's 

\\"hat Karl Ericson told me before he died. 
Ile ",.as going to translate the runes for me,. 
but he ,vne nearly gone ,Yhen I found him. 
He gave me the narwhal's horn. The sccret's 
there gold and platint1m-the tv.'o most 
precious metals in tho ,,,orld. Tons of it. 
There's the '\\·ealth of tl1e world. Professor 
Denning can read tl10 rltnes. Then all \\·e've 
got to do is to take ship for the Valley
the Valley of llot Springs-that's ,,,hat 
Ericson called it--'' 

He stopped abrttptly. Into l1is eye'l had 
come a curious look. It ,vns as if the veil 
had been sttddenly drawn from across his 
brain, allowing him to reali.se for the first 
time \\'here he was. 

''Who nre yot1; anywa)· ?" lie demanded 
truculently. 

The first and second fir1gcrs of Boss l\fattn
sell's left hand played a tattoo on the table. 
Qtiietly nnd unobtrusively six of the gang 
rose and took up their places bel1ind tl10 
stra11gcr. . . 

''Go on. Mr. Peters. This 1s really most 
interesting. Gold and platinum, :),.Ott fny? 
And the place is called the Valley of llot 

• 



Sp1'i11gs? ,,nat I can't 
qt1ite get is this Qar\vl1al's 
horn yott spcalt of. It 
contai11s the secret of 
,vhere tho Valley of Hot 
Spring5 is sitt1ated-is 
t11at 1t? A11d our friend 
Professor Denning, of the 
Cot.tagc, Cl1alcombe-'' 

He got no f ttrthcr. 
John I>ctera suddenly 
·sprang to his feet, his 
eJ"CS blazing. 

,. ,vhat's tl1e game? 
Y 011're tr:y-ing to get 
something ot1t of n1e ! 
Where's tl1e narwl1al's 
horn? I pttt it in the 
taxi." }le pattsed . a 
1Don1er1t, his big hands 
clencl1e(l. '' 'l .. l1e taxi-I 
1~emem her--'' 

Ile t11rned s,viftly as if 
to bolt to,vards the door. 
ln6tantly the six men 
~tw1ding behind liim 
flung themselves on him. 
T,vo lie felled \vith }1is 
fists, but the rest of the 
gang, coming to their 
cr.mpanioDA' aid, bore his 
' .... ~l figure down by !beer 
,veig 11 t. E,,en then he 
rose, shaking off that 
clinging mass of. 
httmanity like a dog 
5hali:cs itself after a S\\"im. 
It seemed for a space as 
if he would hew his way 
to· the door. At that mo-
1nent R.at Layton, w}10 
had stood a white.faced 

Eric's uncle studied the IJt&Je lines an the Narwhal horn with 
exelied lnierest. 

spccta.t.or of the whole scene, sprang forv.,,ard. 
T11e blade of a knife glittered in the lamp
ligl1t. It rose and f&ll three times. There 
\Yas a groan, and John Peters collapsed. 

'' Sta11d aside, you fools I'' 
Boss Mattnsell thrust his way through the 

pl'eES. Lying on the ground was the dead 
body o{ Joh11 Peters. Boss Maunsell stared 
at }1im for a moment, and then tun1ed his 
cruel C)'CS upon Rat Laytons' flushed, anxious 
face. 

'' What about that taxi he \\·as talking of? 
\\11erc is it?'' 

'' It's down at the docks, boss. I'll sho,v 
Jou where it is!" Rat Layton exclaimed 
eagerly. 

S11ddenly he paused, every vestige of colour 
dl'aining from his cheeks. Boss Mat1nsell 
was coming towards him, his hands curved, 
a11d that in his eyes which he understood only 
t.oo ,vell. A stifled scream escaped from Rat 
Layton's lips. 

Ten minutes later, in ones and t,vos, the 
gang elipped from the cellar in Dripping 
Court. But there Vlas no taxi waiting out
side tl1e dock gates. Boss l\-Ia11nsell inte£
v ie,,·ed tl1e n1a11 on du t)y ! 

'' The driver ,vaited the best part of an 
11our, and then he got fed up and t:old me 
to tell Mr. Peters, or anybody who can1e 
inquiring abottt him, that he'd taken tho 
luggage to the Cottage, Chalcombe, a11d ho 
hoped he'd be paid his fare ,vhen ho got 
there. Proper put out~ he was.'' 

Boss Ma11nsell slipped into the fog and dark
ness of a neighbo11ring alley. Pt1tting his3 
fi11gers to his lips, he gave a Cltriotts ,vhist1e .. 
In a few minut-es the gang had gathered 
aro11nd him. · 

''This horn we're aft-er has been taken to 
the C,ottage at Chalcombe. We've got to 
have it, boys. C11a)combe is forty miles from 
here t1p in the Chiltern Hille. Eight of you 
can use th£\ lorry, and the 1·est can come in 
the car with me. Step on it. This job's got 
to be done to•night.', · 

:&ilidnigl1t had al1·cady stn1ck when a car, 
bearing an entirely wrong registration plate, 
s,ver,t 11orthwards along the Edgware Roacl 
followed by a respectab]e-looking lorry~ 

And on the floor of the cellar in Dripping 
O>t1rt lay, side by side, the bodies of Joh11 
Peters, the Arctic explorer, and Rat. Layton, 
the Jt1dns of tl1e llat1nsell gang! 
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.. Tf1e Narwl1al Horn! 
IIAT 011 earth aro :you doing, 

Da11ny? \\1hat's tl10 great idea?'' 
Daniel Rttgg surveyed the 

dinner-table ,vith the pride of an 
arti-st. Ifis bt1lldog jaw, his broken n06e, 
]1is cattliflo,ver c·o.rs and his big brokon
k11ucklcd hands seemed out of keepi11g ,vith 
st1cl1 a sce11e; 11ot even the s,vallow-tailed coat 
and ,vhito shirt-f1·ont he Y_.as V\rearing made it 
seem real. Put him in tl1e ring at Won~er
lnnd ,,·ith a Saturday night audionco watcl1-
in g hin1, and 110 ,vottld have appeared quitli 
no1·ml; but in a cottage dining-room, survey
ing the 1nixtt1re of polished oak ancl shaded 
Jigl1ts and old sil,·er, he loolccd curiottsly out 
of place. . 

'' The great idea, Mr. Eric, is a real, slatJ·UP, 
posh din11er.'' 

Eric Denning, i11 an old sports coat and 
flannel trouscl's, looking the picture of 
l1e:altl1 after a long day's tramp, learned 
against the ma11telpicco a11d ,,;e11t off into 
helpless sl1rieks of laughter. Dan11)•, his 
uncle's man of all \\·ork, ,vas n perfect 
scream. He l1imself l1ad been living with 
iiis uncle no,v for six months, and thougl1 
he had seen Danny in many roles-gardener, 
cook, bootboy, cl1auffeur to Tin Lizzie, valet, 
housekeepe11-he had never yet seem l1im dis
guised as the old family butler. 

'' ,,1hon1 arc ,ve e11tertaining, Danny Y'' 
asked tl1e xoungster. 

'' Mr. John Peters. Bj,. all accounts he's 
nn Art.ic explorer. Don't you remember? 
He cabled ten days n.go to your uncle, to tell 
him to stand by -for something or other 
tl1at ,\Tas going to lift tho lid o(f the earth I" .. 

' ' By Jove, Danny, I'd quite forgotten. 
,v11y Oil cartl1 did11' t l,.Otl 1·cmi11d n1e this 
111orning ~,, 
' '' Didn't kno,v till fi\·e o'clocl, tl1is after-
11oon that tl1e ship that Mr. Peters ,vas 
coming by had 1nade Londo11 Doclcs. 1'1,0 

been proper busy cooking grub over since. 
Not that :ro11r uncle ,vould mind what lte 
l1ad. He just mLtnches and talks, and if yo11 
,vns to feed l1ii-n witl1 sa ,vdt1st it ,,,.ould be all 
the same.'' 
, 'Erio grinned. 

''There's somethi11g in that, Da11u~,,t, agreed 
the yo11ngster. '• Jtm afraid my ur1clo gets 
n1orc absent-minded e\·cry day--•• _ 
, He broke off ahrLtptly as the door opened 
nr1d Professor Denning appeared. 

''Danny, you scoundrel, what have you 
done ,vith my green notebook T I left it 011 
pltl'p~e by the side of the coal-scuttle in 
·my study. I shall want it to-night.,, 
1 If Dan11y looked an oddity, his employer 
,ras even more so. He ,vas dressed in an 
old.f nshione<l N01·folk coat and knioker
bockers, fi11ished off by plain \\"orstcd stock
i11gs which displayed an enormous pair of 
mtt~ular cal,·86. His cl1est l\,.aa immensely 
broad. and his big head seemed ot1t of all 
proportion to his body. From his face, flo,v• 
ing down on to l1is \\"aistcoat, v.,·as a long, 
ttntrimmed red beard, and his g1--ey eyes 
stnred out throu~h a tangle of evebro,1;.s. 

., '' It's i11 )·out· 1·ight-l1a11<l pocl,ct, gnv'nor, ''· 
Danny replied calmlJ·. 

'' Bless mv soul, so it is!'' 11hc professor 
blinked as he took the book Otlt of the pocket 
of l1is coat. '' l\lr. Peters hasn't arr1,recl 
yet?'' 

''Not y·et, ,sir.'' 
'' Let me kno,\' ''-·hen he co1nes, Danny.'' 
Tlto professor seated himself iii a cl1air 

by the fire and began turning o,·er t.110 
pages of his 1~otebook. It '"'as clear that he 
had become corr111letely ttnconscious of l1is 
surroundin~s. 

Ho didn t o,,cn stir ,vhcn tl1crc ,'\"'as t 110 
sound of a mot.or-car dra,\·ing up at t.he door, 
and the hoot of a l1orn. Dann:,' at once gave 
his evening coat a pull, grinned, and bolted 
into tho l1all. Fi \'O 1ninutcs later he rett1rned, 
his old battered face a picture of despair. 

''It ain't hiu1-it's 011ly his lttggage,'' l1e 
announced. '' And three pound ten to pay. 
Seems he loaded up l1is stuff some,, .. hcre 
about eix o'clock, a11d tl1cn ''lent and l~t 
l1i1nself. Least,vnj16, that's ,vhat the taxi
driver said. Ile reckoned he wait.ed an hour, 
and then, as he .didn't ,vant the job for life, 
thought he'd best corno on l1ere. \Vhat are 
'\\"0 goi11g to do abo11t it, Mr. Eric?'' 

'' We' <l better have dinner. I'll tell t1nclc. '' 
It ,va~ some 111i11tttes before Professor Dct1• 

11ing, still "·rapped ttp i11 studying his gree11 
notebook, ,~:ottld listen to Eric. When fi11all.Y 
ho u11derstood that John Peters had some
how lost him6elf in tl1c neighbot1rhood of the 
docks but that }1is luggage l1ad arrived, l1e 
showed signs of being testy. 

''Extraordinary bel1aviour ! He Vlas aI,,·a:rs 
very erratic nnd u11re]iable, I remember, as 
a studont. Doeti tl1e fellow take this for a. 
left luggage office?'' 

llo stepped ottt i11to tho hall ,,·l1ere tl10 
luggage, t1t1loaded from the taxi, "ras l)~ir1g. 
'l,here \\'as a battered suitcase, a canvas grip 
of military pattern, a gun-case, and an ex .. 
traordinary object t1Jat looked like a very long 
yello\V t-0otl1 stt1cJ, into a ro11gh slab of son10 
grey metal. . 

'' What tho dickens is tl1at ?'' tl1e professor 
exclaimed i11stantly. 

'' Looks lil,o a t.usk,'' Eric ons,vered, 
stooping doY.-n to pick ttp the object. '' By 
Jove, it's heavl·, uncle." 

He placed tl10 object in a \'ertical position. 
Tl1e horn, or tusk, ~yello,,· ,vith age, ,vas O\'er 
six feet long. Tl1e professor stared at it £or 
a moment, at1d then came nearer. Now Eric 
could see that from the top of its tapering 
end do,Yn to tl10 place ,\~here it disappeare,i 
into its metal base, the hor11 ,\"as covered 
witl1 innumerable little lines. The professor 
came still closer. Suddenly his. e}·es beg=in 
to blaze, and he regarded the l1orn ,vitl1 
excited interest. 

'' Wl1at's tl1is? '' 110 exclaimed. '' Eric, 
there's something about a t1·casurc here!'' 

{ JJ'hat 1,as Pro/essor Denning disco1,-.ct•ed 1 
rou'll lcno1fJ tf..11,en r,ou read nezt tvcel~'s 
e.JJCifing insffflme11t of tlris ntagnl/f cent 
ne1" serial. larls.) 
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Read AbQut Bill's Big . Chance To Play For A Fainous Club ! 
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\l~iiilli~\~t: 

Bill is Susp iclo us r 

0 NE fine, brisk ,vin. t-er's morning Bull's
E:ye Bill met his chum, Cl1ip Rogers, 
centre-half of the Spiders-for wl1iot1 
tea1n Bill also played-in the town, 

and sto1lped to talk to him. While they were 
talking tl1ey both sa,v Ginger Hackem 011t
side tl1e Stores, where he was emplojTcd as 
an el'i-and--boy, in conversation with a 1nan. 

The man compelled attention. He V.'Ore a 
check sttit, a grey bowler 
hat, and a red tie; he car-
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deadly rival.'3. '' J tLst look at tl1e size of l1is 
pink carnation!'' 

Havi11g taJ,en 11is look, Bt1ll's•E~ye turned 
his back 011 the stranger and went on talking 
to Chip; b 1t that pink carnatio11 st1lck i11 
his mind. 

Meanwhile the man witl1 tl1e grey hat l1ad 
been looking at Bull's-Eye and Chip. 

•• Who ate th<1se guys o,rer there ? '' he 
asked with a jerk of his thumb. '' rrhey'Jl 
kno,v me if they see me again." · 

•• 'l'l1ey're Bull's-Eye .Bill, 

i-ied ,vashleather gloves, SHAKING SHOTS FROM 
tlie chap I ,vas telling :yolt 
abottt, Ct1te," ar1s,vered 
Ginger Hackem, '' an' 
Chip Rogers, his pal. And 
I don't mind tellin' yo11 
I'd give something to wipe 

was smoking a long cigar 
in an amber holdert had 
pare11t-leatJ1er boots and 
spats on his feet, and • .a 
pink carnation in his b11t-

BJJ.J, SHAKING SHOCKS 
FOR GINGER HACKEM I 

tonhole. Altogether he looked a thorougl1 
''sport.,, 

'' No\v I wonder wl10 that chap is?'' said 
Cl1ip Rogers, regarding the stra11ger ,vith 
t1ncommon interest. ~'He and Gi11ge1 .. seem 
to be very pally.'' 

"IIc's a crook if he's & pal of Gi11ger's, 
Cl1ip, ,, ~.ai,i Bt1ll's-Eye Bill; and Bill was · in 
the position to kno,v1 fo1· he and Ginger were 

the floor with both of 'em." 
11 Why 7'' asked the man ,vith tl1e g1·ey 

bowler. 
·· Hecause Bttll's-Eye's al,vaJ·s t.akiu' a, rise 

outa me 110 matter ,vhat I do, an, I hate 
t.}1e sight of '1m. Hets gotta pair o' g-oal
soori11' boots tl1at enable him to sco~~e six 
goals or more in a mawh, a11> ,vhenever 
I've tried t.o pi11ch 'em I,ve been sold a. 
pup. No,v, 1f lT011 ,vere any sort of a brother 
of mine 1ou'd help. me che,v 'em up.'' 
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TJ1e 1nar1 i11 tl1e check suit ga,·e a llttll nt 
his cigar, tl1eu slapped Ginger hard on the 
ahottlde1·. 

'''l,cll me n10r0 about 'em, Ginger, and 
then leave 'cm to me,'' he said. '' And if 
I once start there'll be nothing left of thew 
t,vo gu)·s inside of a week. I'm your big 
brother, Ci.ate Hackem, I a1n, an' I'd t111-
load a mino to ao you a good turn !t'-,vhich, 
reduced to common 01· gard.cn Englisla, tneant 
that ho ,, .. ou!d go a long ,vay to l1elp a 
brothe1·. 

BuU's .. Eye Bill and Chip Rogers strolled 
on, and Ginger .had to·· sa.y good-bye to 
brother Cuto becaltse he had to do a rou11d 
·of deliveries on his motor-tricycle. 
. Ne~ da1 found Bull's-Eye Bill chc,ving 
so1ne of Gipsy Dick's toffee as he sat on tho 
·steps of the caravan in which he lived ,vith 
the cheer)· gipsy. Bill ,vas talking to Chip 
Rogers, wl1ile Dick was busy making a 
fresh supply of sweets to sell on Saturday, 
when across Mudbank Flats strolled a man 
in a bl11e serge suit and a soft felt hat. He 
was s,vingir1g a cane and wl1istling, and as 
h9 caught sight of the caravan he made a 
bee-line' for it. \\1hen ho ca.mo nearer, Bull's
Eye and Chip _ sa \V that he ,,,.ore a droopy 
moustact1c--011e of those moust:1chcs that 
never sce111 real; a · so1·t of Harry 'l~ate 
,,,.obblcr. 
. '' Ca11 you tell 1ne where I ca11 find BL1ll'.5. 
Eye Bill ? " .. he asl,:ed. 

'' You've tound him,'' ans,,,.ered Cl1ip 
Rogers ,\"itl1 a gri11. '' This is Bull's-E~·e. '' 

0 Glad to meetoha,'' said the stranger, 
ltolding ot1t a hand. '' I cot1ld ha,~e \\rritte11, 
but aeeing :you is best. Bull's-Eye, lad, how 
,vould you like to play a trial game fo1"' one 
of the fi11est teams in E11gland ? Thero's no 
catch i11 it, either. If you made good you'd 
be signed on tor tl1e team, nnd, tl10 way 
3tot1 score goa!s, )"Ott might make a fortune 
out of a £10,000 football transfer fee in a 
coupla yen rs." 

•. ButJ•s-E3~e Bill caugl1t his breath, and 
e~;e11 Cl1ip Rogers became excited. 'l~l1ey 
v.'ere both fine pla}·ers, and had turned out 
for soma good sides, but the lttoky chance
tl1e 011e that. tneant famo and fortune-had 
not tur11ed up ~"et. 

'' \Vl1at's tl1e team?'' asked Bull's-Eyet his 
eyes glistening ,vith excitement. 

'' Forest Ro,v, '' said the stranger. '' All 
·yott've gotta do is say 'Yes,' and come over 
to the grottnd on Saturday an hour beforo 
tbe kick.off, so's to meet the boys and 
change for tl1e game. We'll lend you a club 
shirt, and you can bring 1·our O\\'ll boots. 
The Ro,v are playing the Wanderers, 011e of 
the best games of the season. a11d there's 
bottnd to be a big gate. It's tl1e chance of 
a ·Iife-tin1e. What say?,, 

''I'll do it if the offer's genuine,'' a11s-.vered 
Bull's-E:yc, hardly able to speak in l1is ex .. 
citement. "But \\'ho are you ? •~ 

'' I'm l\lr. Waddle, the Forest Ro,v secre
tary," said the man ,vith tl1e ,vobbly motts .. 
tache, offering his hand. '' Then ,ve'll call 
it a date. Be at the ground at half-past one 

on Saturday-one o'clock ,,,.ould be even 
better. No,v I',·e gotta run alor1g, as l'\·e 
a few calls to make. I'm not often in this 
town.,, 

Then, for t110 first time, Bull's•Ej:-e lookecl 
hnrd at tho ilo,,·c1· the man wore in hii; bt1t
tonhole. It "·as a pink carnation, and it 
1~alled a 1na11 with a grey hat ,vhom t1e'd 
seen talking to Ginger Hackcm. In spite 
of tho \\'obb!y moustache, this man in bltie 
serge looked something like tho mar1 \\·itt1 
tl10 gre~r bovfler, a11d Bttll's·E~·e \\"as i11sta1·1t!y 
on 11is guard. 

'
1 All right, t, J1e cried, cooling do\\l'n, 1

' I'll 
be tl1cre. But I sl1an't come at all u11Jcss 1 
receive a ,,·rittc11 irtt"itation on club 11ote
papei-. '' 

'l'he stranger .sho,\·cd his tcetl1 in a sickly . -

grin. 
''You ca11 tru&t 1no,'' lie said. 
"I kuo,v I ca11, '' replied BLtll's·Eye. '' llu t 

I al,vays lilco to make s1..1re. Yot1 send n1e 
that letter, l\ir. ,v addlc. See yott on Satt1t·• 
da 1'1 

· ;f he man in bluo serge seemed about to 
explodo, but l1a managed to force a srnilc 
as he said: . 

'' All right; l1ott'll ha"·e tho letter in tl1e 
mornin'. '' A11d off he \\"alked, s,,,inging l1is 
cane. 

'' Yott don't seem to trust him, Bull's
E;"C " remarked Vl1ip. '' My hat, ,vot1ldn't 1 
g1v~ sometl1i11g for ar1 in,·itation like that! 
~·ancy playi11g f 01· If 01·cst Ro,v. '' 

'' I kno\\,.. Chip,'' said Bull's-E)·e glt1mlj•·, 
'' bttt that pink ca1·11ation pttt me otf. 1 
can't help tl1inliing it's a spoof, a11d I be• 
liove the man is that chap in the greJT 
bowler \\:o sa\\" sr1eaking to Gi1Jgcr Hackc1r1 
l"esterday rnorning." 

Cl1ip Rogei·s sat t1p, ,vl1i:;tli11g sl1arpl:r. ' 
•• Gosl1, Bill," lie gasped, '' I think ~·ot1'rc 

1·ight ! ,, 
--

Bill's Big Chance I 

B UT i11 the rnorni11g a post1na11 deli\·ered 
the letter of in,·itation at the c:aravan. 
It bore the Forest Ro,v postmark, the 
en,,o~ope ,vas stamped with the nan10 

of the club, and tho letter of i11,·itation itselt 
was typed upon official notepaper arid signe<i 
by Georgo \'!addle, scc1·etary. 

'' We've all heard so mt1cl1 about your goal
scoring that V."e are anxious to see ~·ou play 
for the team and if )"OU do as ,,·ell as V."e 
expect ,ve ehall bo 011ly too pleased to sign 
you o~, ,, tha letter C!)ncluded. '' ~r1't for
get to be in good time, as I ad\·1sed ~·ott 
yesterday.'' 

E,~en ~rct, ho,Ye,·er, Bull's-EJ·e's suspicio11s 
,•.ere not allayed. 

''Chip," he said, ,vher1 l1is cl1um n1otor
bikcd to the Flats to lcar11 the ne,,~s, '' it's 
not a. bit of use. I can't help thinking that 
tl1at man \\,.ith tl1e pi11k carr1ation ,vns a 
fraud.'' 

'' You 1d never thin 1, so,. i11 tl1e face of tl1is 
letter,'' rernarked Chip. 

"I know that, and l'et.-- C1iip, give n1e 
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Ginger swerved, and bumped into a lorry, buckling the axle of his motor-tricycle. Bull's-Eye Bill 
and Chip Rogers grinned unsympa&hetlcally. 

a ·}Jillio11 ride tt1 tl1c 11eare~t tclc1Jl1011e box, 
vr·ill you?'' 
. Chip ,vas only too willing to oblige. l{each
i11g the teleph,>ne box, Bill cnterccl, dropped 
t.,vopence in the slot, pushed tho b11tton a11cl 
found l11msclf talking to tho Forest Ro,v 
~retacy. _ 

••1 don't kno,v ,vho you are. I've never 
l1eard of BuJl's-Eye Hill," tl1e ,·oico said at 
tl1e other er:;,d of the li11e after Bull's-~ye 
l1acl explained. ,. I 11eve1· ,vrote a11y letter, 
and, of course, you'1·e z1ot going to play for 
the team.'' 

Bull's-Eye put up tl1e receiver arid told his 
pal. 

'' Then you're right, Bull's--Eye, after allt '' 
~aid Chip. '' It's only anotl1e1" dirty t.rick of 
(1inger Hackem's. And Gi11ger would ha, .. e 
gar1e along to Forest Row 011 Saturday to 
jeer at you, ru1d ,vould have taken all his 
{_Jals, too. ~l~y l1at, ,vhat a goou job you 
found out!~, 

Buli's-Eye'~ smili11g, boyish face ,vas set 
&nd grim. He hated Ginger Hackem to 
eoore off him, and he did not intend to take 
this lying down. Sudde11ly he brigl1tened. 

''Yot1 bu$Y, Chip?'' he asked. 
.. No; wl1y ?'1 

'' I \\"ant you to run me over to lforcst 

no,v. I'1n goi11g to sec :\Ir. \\ralld]c at. 011ce. !, 

,. What for ·1 Y ot1 ca.11't <lo auy goocf. ,,. 
'' Perhaps I ca11't, hut I 111ight li11d 0\1t 

,vl10 this covo witl1 the grc:y bo,Yler is; a11d 
,vhen I do--'' 

Chip eJt1•1g hir1iself i11to the saddle an(l 
kickecl the self -starter i11to ar.t i<>n. 

'' Co111e 011 ! '' l1e cried. .a,,~ c' Jl be ovet· 
there in J1a:f a11 hol1r. '' 

., I think I kno,v ]10,v t.l1is l1appe11ed, '' 
said ~fr. Waddle, t,l1e l◄'o1·c~t llo\v sccretar:y, 
after Boll's-E:ye had told l1im the lvhole 
stcry nnd sl10,vn him il1e let.ter. '' A cha.p 
caine over here to a.sk me to give l1is )10t1n~e1· 
brother a trial in the tea 111, and I tt1r11cJ 
l1irn do,,,n. '1'11en l1e get r11dc a11cl told 1ne 
I '\\·asn't fit to be secretary of t\ first•cla~s 
foot.ball clttb. I gave hin1 tl1e air and he 
,vc11t a\vay i11 a rage. I st1pposc lie pincl1ecl 
the official notepaper and tl1c c11vclope ,,·hilc 
he ,:vas i11 my office.'' 

'' Was lie a middle-sizccl 111a11 i11 a chec1~ 
suit and a grey bo,vler i1at, a11<l dicl lie ,vcat· 
a pink carnation?'' asked Btlll's-}~~ye €X• 

citedly. 
•• That'~ tJ1e fello,v to tl10 very life. 1-Iis 

na1ne is Cute Hackem. '' 
''Coo!,, gasped J.3ull's-Eye. '' Tl1en l1c 

n1ust ho Gix1g.er Haclic1n,s olclcr brotl1cf. '' 
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And tl1e whole plot was re,·enled. 
By this time the secretary had taken quite 

a liking to Bull's-Eye Bill and Li-tip Rogers. 
He liked their cheery, honest faces, their 
frankness. 

11 No,v, since you are here, Bull's-Eye,'' he 
said, '' perhaps you will tell me if you can 
score goals. We've got a grand set of for• 
,vards on the pay-roll, but none of t.hem 
con score for nuts. 11 

'' Can Bull's-J4~ye score?" chimed in Vhip 
Rogers. '' Ever heard of a duck tl1at can't 
s,vim? Bui-l's-Eye ,,-ould score goals against 
the finest <.letence in football, and nothing 
could stop him. ~t me tell you--" And 
for ten solid minutes Chip dotailt.?d a 
catalogue of Bull's-Eye's goal-scoring feats 
for tl1e Spiders and other teams ,vhich mo.de 
tho secretary gasp. 

'' Liste11, '' said Mr. Waddle. '' Tho \Van• 
dorers beat t1s on their ground, and they'll 
bent us aga;n on Saturday if ,ve can't 
score goals. I'm goi11g to give yot1r chum 
a fair break, Chip. I'm goi11g to p11t him i11 
the team. After all, \Ve can only lose at tl1e 
,vorst, and ,ve look like losing anyway. I'll 

• see that BulJ's-E_ye's pro11erly qttalified to 
play·. And )"OU be here a bit before the 
time that crook Cute Hackem said, kid, and 
,,·e'll give )·ou a run before the crowd come 
in.'' 

"Do y·ou mean it?'' asked Btlll".s-Eye, 
l1ardly abf-e to believe his ears. 

'' Y cs. l. like tho look of :yot1, lad; and 
if you could ~core a lot of goals ngainst 
Smudge GreE\n, )"ou're no mttg. I'm going 
to tako you on trust. I'm not even going 
to nsk you to turn out and give me a sho,v 
no,v. '' 

'' Lend me a football," said Bull's-Eye. 
''You go iulo goal, C"'bip. I ha,·en't got my 
,:roul•scoring boots on, Mr. Wacldle, bttt 1 
thinlc you'll be able to judge if I can control 
:, ball.'' 

So Bull's-Eye borl'O\ved an old football, 
and Chip l\·ent into goal; and ,vl1ilo the 
secretary 1ooked on, Bt1ll's-Eye d1·ibbled tl1e 
,vhole length of the field, controlling the ball 
perfectly in a corkscre,v 1·un, and fi11ished up 
by beating Chip ~vith a smashing drive t11at 
,vot1ld have licl~ed tl1e finest goalkeeper on 
earth. 

'•Tl1at'JJ do,'' colled tl1e secretary. ''l'\~e 
seen enoi1gh~ You definitely play on Satt1r
dny, kid!'' 

Bull's-Eye BIii on Trial J 

CHIP ROGERS had hardly driven 
Bull's-Eye back to t-he to\\'tl than l1e 
nlmost ran his motor•bike head .. on into 
G11)gflr Hackem, \\·ho came bttzzing 

· recklessly round a corner 011 the delivery 
tricycle from the Stores. Ginger 1\.,.as on the 
·wrong side of tl1e road, so Chip refused to 
give ,ray. In a ranic, Ginger s,verved and 
humped into t.he back of a· sta·t.ionary lorry, 
l{ncclcing his fror1t axle side,vays in the 
T)l'OCes~. 

·~ \\'1:at <l'you t!·dnli ~rot1'ra dlling ?" Ginger 

howled, as he leaped ot1.t of the saddle, and 
Chip b:rought. up his bike v."ith a gri11. '' I'll 
have you up for this.'' _ 

But Serg~a11t Pt1Hin, of the to\\,.n pol ire, 
v."ho had seen the accident, btitted in. 
Puffin liked the ch11ms, and had no 11se fo1· 
Ginger. 

'' No,v the11 ! No,v the11 !'' he cried. '' \\ta11t 
a road made for you and your motor-tri· 
cycle ? Good job you bumped a lorry a11d 
not a private car, or }·ou'd ha,·e landed the 
Stores for damages and lost )·01tr job.'' 

'' He did 1t ! " J·elled Ginger, pointing at 
Chip Rogers. 

'' Get a,va),. ! '' cried the se1·geant,. .. Y Olt 
saw the bike comir1g and :you ,vere on t!1e 
wrong sido of the road. It was l"'OUr o,vn 
fault entirely." Ho t11rned t-o Bull's-~~ye. 
'' Where·ve you been to, my lad? t, 

'• Over to Forest R.o,v to see the secreta rlr 
of the football club. I'm going to play for· 
tl10 team against the Wanderers on Satur
day, sa.rgo," ans,\'ered Bt1ll's-Eye, nnd 
Ginger pricked up his ears. 

'' That so?'' 
'' Yes. I had a lette1· of invitation tl1i~ 

morning, b11t ,\·ent o,~er to make absolutely 
sure. I gave a show, too. It's a chance, 
~Ir. Puffin." 

"Sure," said tl1e sei·geant, ,vit.}1 a nod, 
'' and if 1 c.a11 arrange nn exchange of dut)~, 
blow me if I (ion't come over and see j~ou 
play I,, 

''Bah!" cut in Ginger Hackem, as l1e 
rolled his c1,.1mpled tricycle ot1t into the 
roa.d and started the n1otor running. '' Hull's
Eye play for J·orest Ho\\"! I'd like to see 
him!" 

'' And so you "·ill if l~o11 come over to 
the gro~nd on Satl1rday,'' said Chip. "Hy 
the \\"R}", Ginger, ho,v's ~·our crook brother, 
Cl.1te? '' · 

Gi11ger 11,\ckem realised tl1en tl1at Hull's
Eye Bill a.rtd Chip Rogera had oz1ce agair1 
turned the tables on l1i1n. 111 a fine old rage 
he 1·ode off at a slo,,l cra,,·l to finish his 
round on ·his motor-tricycle, to face tl1e music 
at t~ Stores nftenvards, and then to carr~r 
tl1e ne,,"s of Bttll's-E:}"ets triumph l1ome. 

Tl1at r1ight, for the first time on reco1'(f, 
for l1e hated sp~.,.ing, Chip Rogers took lt 
tram oui to tho lo,ver side of the to,vn a.ncl 
\Yalked past Uinger Hnckem's house. At\cl 
as lie peeped in at the open ,vindow, l1e sa,v 
a cro,vd of chaps in shi1·t•sleeves sitti11g at 
a table. 

A loud-speaker \Vas distorting good mttsic. 
and the men were all talking. One .. Puncl1 
Pete, Bullts-E~·e's rascall:,r stepfather-"·ho 
had been tl1e cause of Bill lca,,.ing l1ome ta 
live ,vith GipS)" Dick-was t.here, and Cute 
Hackem, too. Cl1ip also sa,,· a number oi 
gaol birds there, inc,l_t1ding J 3:,\·breake~ Jim: 
Dark:ey Dan a11d 11ny l\lart1n,. the s1xteen
stono croolc wit.l1 ten con,·ict.ions. Cl1i11 
flatt.ened himself a.gn.inst the \\1'al1, sidled t.o 
t.he ,vindo\v, and listened. Ct1te Ilackem ,vas 
talking. 

"I can't ~eo ,,·hat l·o11 c11aps ~re making 
Sttch a .song arid dance ·about," Ct1te ,,ras sii'y·• 
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ing. '' Bt1ll's-El,.e Bill l1as11't pla:yed for tl1e 
Ro,v :yet. ~1y·you11g brothe1~ 'ero sa._ys llu!l's
E:ye ca11't play if 110 l1asn't got l1is football 
boots. The11 all ,ye've gott-a. do is go do,v11 
to the Flats, b1-eak inter the caravan and 
pinch tl1e boots. We'll steal ev·ery bag or 
packet of s,veets Gipsy Dick l1as prepared for 
Satt1rday, a11d we'll all go do,,·n to tl1c Forest 
Ro,v grotind and barrack B11ll's-Eye ,,~he11 110 

plaJ·s. ,ve can sell tho stole11 s,vcets 011 tl1e 
ground. Is it a bet?'' 

•• Y1tS, '' said Ja,vbrea.ker Jin1. "Let's do 
tl1e job to.mo1·ro,v night.'' 

i Chip slipped a,¥ay, a11d, boarding a tram 
in the n1ain street, ,vent clo,vr1 to the ,li"lats 
,vi th tl1e ne,,·s. 

I '' Goi11g to raid n1y carava11 to-morro,v 
night, are they, Ol1ip ?'' said Gipsy Dick, 
,vith a broad grin. ''Fine! That'll give me 
time to make some special s,veets_ that'll get 
tl1e gaolbirds mobbed if they sell ·'em to the 
ri·o,vd at Forest R.o,v. Come over to-mor
ro,v nigl1t a11d see the raid, Chip.'' And 
Gipsy Dick lat1ghed as if he tho1~oughly en• 
jo:yed the joke. 

Jiost of the next day Gipsy Dick spe11t 
i11 n1aking s,veets in his travelling kitchen, 
applying himself to the task ,vith 11nusual 
zest. \\J""l1en the s,veets ,vere made and 
,vrapped in -brilliant tinsel paper of all 
colotlrs, he grin11ed ,vitl1 delight. 

'' It'd be as mt1ch as my rept1tation's worth, 
Bull,s-EJ·e, '' he said, '' to sell these suckers 
to the cro,vcl. Cute Hacke1n a11d the gaol--
lJirds ,vill be ,velcome to them.'' _ 

1 ("hip Rogers cazne o,Ter that nigl1t at dttsk. 
He sta:yed to dinner, and afterv,.ards Gipsy 
11ut the ligl1ts out &nd the three friends 
sto,ved then1se!,?es a,vay ttntler .the van. 'l1hey 
,vere t-l1ere ,vl1en the gaolbirds carried out 
their raid. 

' .. Ho's lelt tl1e bli11lii11' vaI1 door open! 
rrhat slIO\V8 the ki11der llltltt Dick is!,, said 
.I cl\\' hreak~r J it11, grabbing a sack full of 
s\veets. 

Gi11ger Hacke1n ,vas conte11t ,vitl1 Hull's
Eye.'s football boots, ,vl1ic·h he fot1nd lying 
0:1 Bill's bunk. 

1 • Five minutes later the gaolbirds were 
trooping back o,,.cr the Flats laden ,vith 
loot. 

1 '' And that's tl1at,'' said Gipsy Dick, wl1e11 
they had gone. '''\\1e co11ld make a police
court case of this, boys, bt1t I think it will 
be better for the gaolb11·ds to soil my s\veets. '' 
He raked a pair of red, ,vhite and blue 
football boots out of a secret drawer, and 
ga,~e then1 to Bull's-Eye. ''There are your 
boots,· n1y lad,'' he said, '' and may you get 
111any .n101·e goals ,vith them.'' 
I Fo19 011ce in a ,vay Gipsy Dick went to a 
football n1atch ,,·ithottt his caravan. He had 
110 ~,,·eets to sell, for the gaolbirds had stolen 
them. .~d as the cro,Yds gathered on ~h.e 
terraces l1e cot1ld see Ja,vbreake1· Jim, 'l1iny 
liartin, Darkey Dan and Ct1te Hackem sell
ing sV\·eets in tinsel paper to the eager crowd 
at sixpe~e a packet. 

t Before the gan1e began t.11e gaolbirds had 
sold all their s,,·eets, and ,vitl1 their pockets 
dragged clo,m ,vitl1 tl1e ,veight of silver, they 
gat-l1ered in a gro11p to see B11]l's-Eye faiJ. 

'' He'll 11eve1· score ,vitl-1out l1is boots, 
boJ·s," saicl Ginger Hacke111, as lie joined 
then1. '· He's do11e tl1is time .. ' ' 

A11tl tl1e11 the tean1s tttr11ed ot1t to a ,,·cl
con1i11g 1·oar. Tl1e programn1e had so111e• 
thing to suy about Bull's-Eye, and as tl1c 
dapper :you11gstcr ,vith tl1e red, ,,.·bite a11cl 
bltte boots t111·ned ot1t, tl1e mob gave him a 
cheer all to l1i111self. 

The \\"" a11derers ,vo11 the toss and set ]forest 
· Ro,v to face tl10 ,vi11d. Bull' -E:yc ,,·as feeli11g 
cle.ciclecl I~· 11crvous. 

Bt1t a 111i11tlte frqn1 tl1e kick-off, after sozne 
s111art }Jassi11g, Bull's•EJ·e s~·ept do,vn 011 a 
Wanderer a11d hiked tl1e ball a\vay fro111 
him. It only needed tho play to steady l1irr1. 
As cool no,v as if he ,vere playing for the 
Spiders on the Fli\ts a11d not for the f amot1s 
Forest Ro,v, he tricked 1na11 after man and 
finisl1ed tlp ,,·ith a· rising shot ,vl1ich nearly 
s1nashed tl1e goal-11etti11g. Bull's-Eye had 
scored as t1st1al ! 

I 

Gi11gel" Hacliern ,ve11t \vl1ite. 
'' Boys, '' J1e said hoarsely, ,. blo,ved if 1 

don't thi11k Gipsy Dick has tricked us agai11 ! 
Cute, that ope11 va11 door-tl1osc boots 
bunged ,vhere I .could11't help piping 'e1n-
it ,vas all part of a plan! And tl1ose s,vects 
-\\'"hat abot1t those s,veets?" 

He ,vas a11s,vered by a sou11d sornethi11g 
like this: 

'' U rrrr ! Grri-r ! l\lmn11nn1 ! " 
Sin1ilar grunts and groans and cliokings 

echoed all round them, and as Ginger tur11ed 
to see ,vhat ,\,.a3 tl1e 111atter, hundreds of 
angry-looking spectatorB came s,var111i11g 
do\\,.n on them. Every ma11 was pt1rple in 
the face, and poi11tir1g to his n1outh as he 
groa11ed a11d grunted_. 

Then one of them gave Ginger a sock 011 

tl1e ja,v ,vhich flopped him. Simultaneot1sJjt 
a huge }"orest Ro\\' stipporter, ,vhose ja,vs 
~Tere stuck together, lifted Cttte Hacken1 
ttpside do,,·n a11d shook his . pockctfttls of 
silver on to the ground, ,vhere the S}J(\cta
tors s~rambled for it. 

'' Sold l'' said J a,vbreaker Jim i11 a pauic. 
'' Crikey, hol.,s, tl1ose sweets have gt11nmecl 
their faces ttp, and tl1ey can't open thci.1· 
ja\\l's. Let's beat it!'' 

Bttt th~y couldn't beat it. Each man ,vns 
seized by half a dozer1 angry customers, ,vho 
tttrned l1im upside dow11 and shook the 
money out of his pockets. They finished up 
with a wallop on the jaw for luck, and as 
the luckless ·gaolbirJs and ·compa11y slt1nk Ollt 
of ·the gates, Bt1ll's-E~ye burst through and 
scored his tl1ird goal for Forest Row. • 

The laugh ,vas ,vith him and Gipsy Dick. 
And that evening, after the game which the 
Ro,v won by five clear goals, Bt1Jl's .. Eye Bill 
signed the necessary f orm.s that mnde him a 
1nember of tl1e Forest Ro,v team! 

. . 

1"IlE END. 

(.Am'"i•lfJ ne1v se1~ie11 o/ th1•iU ya1•ns ,~ 
featuring 'A ... elso11 Lee and tl,e '"7ight H,,,c1,, . 
sta,•ti,,g ne;rt IJle1lnes~la11.) 
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A ROGUE -TO THE RESCUE! 
-· ... (Conti1111c£l fro ,n 1Jcii1c. 33.) 

ton1s, ,Yhile tl10 stoi·n1 still ·ra_[!'C'<l at the 
height ~of "its fury. -

8 udclei1ly •_ 0110 of t l1e Ji i(leott s <I a nee rs 
Jea1Jecl 01,t of . tl1e circle, a11tl i11 the ,v11ite 
1igl1t of .~tl1e ·stor111 t.l1e cn1)ti \·e.s sa ,v a !011g 
knife fiasl1. -S\,~iftJy· }1e nclvar1c-e{I to1.Y:1L·cls tl1~ 
stal~e to ,vl1icl1 Jack l\Iailln11cl ,vns tie<!, tl1e 
1~r1ife llpr,~i~ed, rea<"I~· to ~tr_ilie. 

Jack: closecl 111s e,·es. 'l,11011--

. -· 

_J nc].:: ~.l111ost sl1otlt0cl a!Ollll for jo~7 • j Dc~for(~ 
l111n, l)·111g 011 tl1c gro1111cl, 110 sa,,· tl1e. lt11iff~ 
,Yl1icl1 l1i.tll co1nc ll(•ar to sla)·ing l1irn.·,- Hf) 

sf~izccl it, a11cl rusl1ecl ·to rC'!0nsc l1is ~on1rafl(\s. 
\\/'itl1 fra11tic force lie s1asllccl rigl1t a1icl 10ft, 
l'll_sl1i11g f ro111 0110 to t l1c ot 11(\'r ti 11 a 1 l. ,, ... ('i·o 

_· frce<l; Tl1c1i lie ra11 oy0r· to- fl10 011(lost1r(' 
,Ylioro tl1e blacl~ LoYs ,,-c'rc conJi1wcl · n11.-I 
r0leasocl t l1en1, too. '; :· ~ · · · · 

. .., -
Fro111 so:::1e,v:iere close a.t hancl C'at11P a· 

After tl1at., tl1<',. · n11 ra11 for· the .,l1Pltc~,.. of 
the trcc-s, ,t-l1ilc tl1c 0l011~~n11t 1·ng0'rl np n~d 
clo,,·n, clcstro~·i11g C'Yer)·t h 1 ng t 11 n t ~.:11110 i1J llis · 
}Jat li. · . · · · \ 

sou11cl tliat ,vas riot tl1e tlil111d0r-a sou11fl 
il1at l1ncl 'n• fn!niliar 1·ii1g to tlto~e \\··110 ltt'ar~l. 
I t '\.as t l1 e tr 1 l 111 l) Ct i 11 g Of n 11 C] pp l 1 a ? l t ~ -

A great :black fhnpe s11cl(le111y nr,11enrcd out 
of tl1e fc>r'est~ po11n(ii11g strni,~llt tO\\"[ll'{IS thP 

c e r1 t re o ( .-the v i 11 a g e . I 11 t l 1 e i l l t ? rn i r ~ n t ion of 
tl1e l i gl1t11ing-fla5h·es tl1e ,,·n tr-l1ers f..t \\' u great 
l>rtite ,vit]1 · t.he blc)ocl still clotte(l rniJ nd 
,,·ounds tl1at ,vere 11ot n lla,· ·,old. 

L 

1,lle rag ue - eiepl1"a 11 t · 11ncl co1ne l :~-l ;• !~ a ~~1 i 1l ! 
Straight i11t() .tl1e fre11ziPd <t ◄ :l~Cl'~ Ill' 

Ch a l" gccl . . . . .. a -- • • -

Juel~ open'e(l l1is e)·es ag;lill a~1d :-~f\,. tl_1e 
priest's k11ifc flasl1 - as -tho C)"1\".Iit;r·s • hn11d 
l)rougl1t it c]o,\·11 ·in· ,vl1nt.- \Vas n"t_0~1rit t<> be 
n cl~a tl1-blo\\ .. l .. But1 tl1e l,larlv · rte Yer reac•.hPrl 
it-, 1J1a!·k. J3efore it coltlcl. clo ,..;c-: son1et 1-Ii!l -~ 
h:1:d ('lll"le<l ro11r1d :-tl1e. <le1ne11tt:1cl. 'saYa~(\ [Ill;·, 
,\·itl1 terribl~~'l~lj!nnl ~~r~11g-tl1 _\,·l.!.i1,J,~1

~( J1iJI) ~1 
clc1zP11 ff'ct 111to tl10 n1r. ()nc Y1olC'1Lt · 1110\·p. 

rncnt of tl1e • ·g-rcat cr~attlre's trunl~ r;r;rl .th;_, 
Llac-k crnsl1ccl to•-t11e .~rou11c1.· n 1'111rldl1•d J1ca11. 

A!.rnir. the t1~l111k: cnl'lPd-l)11t tl1i~ tit!~~~ it .. -
,,·as rot1nd tt1e·· priso11er l1i1n3elf.- ,f af•k Lfl~}t 
t lie JJO\\'l'l' (Jf t11e JJri111e,·nl · l,rute \\"l'Ptic-l!i11c· 
]1i111 tt}J; the _fstake ca111e_:a,,·a:.·· frcnt1 ~-the 
g·rot1n{l a11 d tl1e _'l1o~y \Y l 1 i r) eel · rl izz•i 1 ~: '-t I I rough 
tl1c ait ftll' a lllOtnent. 1'llf'l1 Ii(' 'ft:lt lairrfl~(·!f 
drofJl)Ctl co1111)arn.ti,·elJ" -g·erltl}· to. t11•:_'l -f;r1~•-t1·11rl.; 
ancl ilS l1e fe11; :rl1ere ,,·ns ri ~l~fll)f1in;~·- f)f t !1(' 
l)oncls t l1n.t. bot1ncl l1in1. •'4 • •. •. . • .. ~ . .. ., 

Ancl ~c tl1L~Oltgl1 1h~ 11ig·l1t, J)lnn,(fing- 111~<1I)' 
1 thro11gl1 fotest a11cl ·g·ras~, i. J1eedle:.;s ()f tll,1 

clar1gcr~; of tilt' 11ight · in· - tl1-~i1· nnxiPt V' ·t.1 ·~ 
f'3C'3})e frorn thf' SJ)Ot ,rl10re ill("\.Y }1~d ·comt, ~~ 
so 11en r to (I eat 11. 

• .. . . . 

l~ r _J T. • \ v e" r P. t Ii ) IO l l g I l t l l p l ll i 11 ! " ' 
. rrhi1s l\Ir. l\J,;i"l]n11(l. · t\\"(): da\"S ,,. 

• 4-

. 1ate1:. ,vl1~r1 tl1e· nrl,Ti•t1t-urer,~· <'Un1P 

'' 

~ -~ - .. in · s1gh"t of tl10 first 011 t11()8t bf ··._. 
e i Vi Ii~ at i O r1. r . • .- f ~ 4 .. . • • • • • • I ~-· I 

.. J ''1A1fcl"'- g·,1t>c!11c~.::; •. 1{110,,·s ... )lO\\" ,,·e'\·e ·. g·ot .. 
tl1 roti.t?"l1 : \' a(lclell l)n11 •:_ (;]1i,·p1~~ .. '- ~' Jl11i~ ·.~ fot· 

'---- ~ . .. ,., .. .,· 
.· tl1t;, 111·irac~le·1 o.f :."tl1a.t • rogl1e•: c~1e·1)l1a11t· :tu·r11inw. ~-: 

llJ) ju~t ~,,·he11 l1eJ· cli(l~.:--:-'\ -~ · :. ~~r- -· -- · iii .; . 
. '' .• \ \ 

7 as_. i t rt . n1 i r a c 1 e, ... t 11 en ? '~. _ n ~ 1, e d J n c;:½ ~~ 
!\Iait).i11<l.: ~ ''.l· l1_iiv~ .. a11.,. i_<lfln. •it.. ,,-.q~ir';t,· .; 

_ alto.g·~th('r. ...t-\ft(.'1r nll, T .did Sa\·Q l1i~~ life~ tJ1n . 
11ig·i1t l)~f,)r~' !'' ~ 1 .. , J ~/· •. _-·:.... • , 

· . "1\11(1 l)ccause. nf tlint. "(-·f•tt f[l11r·\·. 11(~ in-· 
• • 

te11tio11_all~· . sa,·Pd ~-oui-5 ?" . sn1iletl · -l{1.1J1t-... 1·t. 
·.).Jaitl-H~ll-fl ..... '~ \\~Pll. ('ler1l1'a11ts ~l'e lll'ain.\~· ~tii · 

111al~. I 1-~1ir)\Y: ·l111t~~~.: .. • -. · --"'· . . ~ J . 
. ~-.. ' 'Bttt ~--if'.;·. fHr-ft~tel1c\'.l-t-.)o_ · fn1·-fc·tc.·lH.'\ff:.!~:.j. 

~11mr11ccl llJ) ·.lirl1 J3arne)·.· thus C'X}11'eif-:i11,~ ttit"•'r"', 
, 01linio11s of J1i~ c-rn1·1·nrlf•~. · 'J .. - • • : • _ -~ t;·;-~ 
··.---But:· ,Jnck, ·tl1011.~·l1. lie r0111a1ne<I. _ :n __ a~ .. 
- 111i11ori.t,· ... of. 011e., \\·n:;. ('{)11tent .-·,Y:i1 h his ◄ )\\,,.fl~ 

OJJi11i@1·1· fJi1 t hP · ~11lljPr·t of t-l1r' 1·,l_Q·11f~ elt~~---
- l ' • r •. • , • . - .... ,. -.;.,...,,,,,.~,,, 1 > d a l"i t . - ~ ~ _. ~ . - , ,. . . ~ . . l - • . F 
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